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Two Kinds of Men Aboard U. S. Raider Ships 
In Pacific Ocean-The Quick and the Dead

, ' By JOE 
{ Vnlt«d Ptm

rhMTfUl > •

By JOE JAMES CUBTCR 
tJnlUJ P m » BUff Corre*pondenl 

Isrr of th* OITX'S rfirinc nld on .  h«M Wall* *114 bUnita

WK rUT TO 8KA
ABOARD A U. 8. AinCriAPT 

CARRIER IN Tire PACIFIC. Feb. 
—Tljls ftMlgnmenl ciune on iihort 
noUce. and I Imd no Booncr ticrtim- 
bipd up on Uie qunrter dcck than 
UiU hu«e flontlng ftlrdeld w u  pok
ing' her nooe tlirou«lt the channel 
#nd heading out to aca.

The UU. ft«able oWlcers of Uin 
deck Btlended U> eomforuiblc iLulo- 
room Bocommodatlons nni! routed 
my b»«a. When I raw him o l lunch, 
he had elianited hla ulm whiles for 
working khaki, seagoing "gcnr" lor 
officers.

••Before Uie war. wlilte.% were rr«- 
I uUUon.- he aald. ••MpuI tlmc.i were 

•‘“ marked by formality. Now. yo^ sund 
• In lino with your tin tmy. bring 

your own food to Uie Uble. for Uio 
^ mcM boy* have plenty to do besides 
»  W*U on Uble. You cat when you can. 

and sleep Uie eame way. VouTl find 
there^s plenty of hard work, and 
more of 11. In Uncle Sam'a navy.'̂

I went topside U) the flag deck 
lo watcli thfl Jatui dl.uppcnr Into 
Uie distance, and remained to watch 
planes landing on the IllRht- deck. 
wlUi the rhythm and gmce marking 
Uie experience nntt .ikUl of Uie pi- 
lou.

A supply ofllccr brink’s four bag.i. 
First he jmduccA a denUn blue Jock*

•ThU U your flune Jacket, with a 
hood that co ’̂crs your head." he 
itty*. T o u  put It on if wc r̂o at-

Big Guns Strike to Aveuge Wake Defenders

^ 4

EXPLANATION OF 
RUBBER I K I N G  
PACT OE

WASHINQTON, March 71 (IP) — 
liurman Arnold, assbtanl attomey 

general, proposed.lo a senate com- 
mlilep today a re<julrement that in 
ihe future all agrttmenU between 
American and foreign IndustrlM l>c 
rrKlstrrrd wlUi a full explanation of 
Uielr purjwse set forth.

\riio1cl nwdc the recommendntlon 
Uie .ienn]e defense InvestlgnUng 
nmiure nfi one means of prevent- 
: such rnriPl arrangementa as Uial 
•ucrn Uie Standard Oil company 
Nrw Jersey and I. O. Parben of 
rmaiiy, which Arnold previously 
ViriiO hftd fruslrntert development 

c rubber industry in

SUiHlard on  1-

Here’s »  picture the hrralc band of marlnr’i which held Wake liland atalnm 
forcn would like to sr<^llir main ballery of a U. S. rruUrr sItMIInc Jap (orcri nr 
Uck Feb. 24. A hird-hUllne cnmhlnatlon of erulvirs. destroyrn ana hottibliit 
Installations on the Islatid. conrerllnr it Inlo a "no man^* lanil’ In llie raelflr.

Uicked, for some of Uie Uicnidljiry 
bombs Uirow off fliinie Uiia'll lake 
your skin off at 50 leel/' A i*alr of 
white, long-sleeved <;otl<m gloves; 
dark, shatter-proof kokkIm and 
no,w-covcrlng come out 01 Uic i.ame
bftK.

The second butr c 
calo of U>b outfit, 
glvci! off chemical o 

■This U impregni

tiiln- 1 dupll-

arr Uavc troa.crii." Uie olfltcr 
•Tlicse loUK. black wooli:n ttlovr.n me 
llkcwi:;e Impregnaied wlUi tlif i.aim 
cliemlcal/'

A gas nuu.k ajid a slcfl lirliin' 
come out of Uie third bat:, Fruii 
Uie fourUi'comes a. bulky llli-jackc 
that look-t like n mon-'itrou-. vr;. 
wlUi u protruding coUiir—lo kii-| 
ymir head above water slioiilil >m 
faint or be luiocked out.

nverwlirlmlnc Japanese 
Wake in a nurprise Bi

plane* ievrlcd Japanese 
(II. S, Navy Tholol

• lold (hut .̂l:y conirol Ls 
<■ .̂tatloh, iiiKl you wlml tip 
bit- liulUrrs. u> Uie bridge

.k-w of sky 
blnoculii: 
devices to

■ CotiIJnu.d .n r<(

CHINESE IROOPS  
COUNTER-AHACK

NEW DEUn, India, March 37 
(U.PJ-Vet«ran Clilnes® U-oops have 
opened a galUnt counter-atuek

pport,
bt Ulnt Uv! 
est of ti e 
;se veterails 
escape eii-

cailnesa lroop.i had scon . . .  . 
successes at several pointji In th« 
first phaw of their Intrepid attac'i 

—against Uie roUnUesaly preaalng en
emy forces.

The Japanese were reported 
have strong airplane aupport,

•niere seemed no doubt Uint tl 
batllo was Uie grimmest 
Burma war as the Ctilnese 
fought stubbornly 
irnpmcnl. '

For 4B hours the Jniia]ie;'e hfd 
hurled themselves against 
strongly forUfled Chlne.ie Hue.

The Clilnese. sea.ionrd troop* of 
Oen. Joseph W. Stlllweirs flflh 
and sixth armies, had held off lli« 
talks, armored (yirs and field guis 
backed up by troops In clvlllkii 
dress who sought lo Inllltratc thflt 
lines.

Report Uint Uie Clilnpse were sur
rounded at Toungoo, 200 miles be
low Mftdalay. were Inken here a? 
evidence of the serlouxnes.i of Uie al
lied position.

Russians Sink 10 
NazLTransports

LONDON. MorcJi 27 lUjy-Ru-sslu. 
u.slng a new type Kubiniirlnr, was 
reported today to huvc^unk iO Ger
man traaiporla In norUiem waters 
during the last few days.

• The 8UCCC.-.S of Uie Soviet attnck.1 
of Nftil

lupplles to Norway, coupled wU 
□ermany's failure Ui bre.-vk Uie liai 
»nls sea •'life llne ’̂ from England ni;

» believed to have li
«plre Uie

If G8

Murman!<k.
Well Informed London quar 

said Uiat German nlr atUicks 
Uurmanslc probably were Uie *1 
of a land, sea and nlr drive " '— 1 
it. The Ru.vilnnji shot down •- w. 
Oecman planes which attacked Mur
mansk on Wednesday.

Two Idaho Japs 
Fail to Register

^  ( « -K. Hara. 63, and J. Hara. C8. both 
of Plngree. Japanese aliens 
failed U) register under the t< 
act requiring regiatraUon of ~t 
were ordered“ by Peaeral DlstVlci 
Attomejr John Carver to register 
Monday at Uie Blackfoot poatofflce.

Carver ruled at a hearing yesWr- 
day In Pocatello that the failure of 
Uie two broUiera, who have lived In 
mts country for «  years, to regis
ter was not Wilful, but was brought 
Uiroush Ignorance of Uie law, 6her. 
Iff Harry Moppen of Bonneville 
county reported.

Car Drives Into 
Drilling Soldiers

BeroENFIELD. N. J.. March 37 
W —An automobile drove Into the 

drilling column of 100 
soldiers Uat night. Bergen county 
P r o c t o r  John J. Breslln said, 
icimn* one and Injuring H others.

B r ^  (lUd Charles Mordant, 35, 
lias ^  booked on a charge of 
mansUughter by outomoblle and 
drunken dttving.

Navy in Full Charge 
Of Submarine Battle

WASHINGTON, Murdi 27 (U.P.)—The navy lias beuii Kivon 
full command over nil army ntici navy niiti-submariiiu ac- 
tivilica on both coa.st.'i, the navy and wjir departmumls aii- 
aoulotsJ today.— I " -• -  . .

Army defense commiiniler.s uh'cady have allocated army 
air’ units to the naval comniandcr.s of the sea fronti'ers 

I charKcd with the protection

FLASHES of 
LIFE

JAP CURFEW HITS 
3 LOCAL REGIONS
gv/ curfcw liiw, !.cv by army 
rules and cffccllvo KUirUm 
,m. today. wlU nlfect movements 
111! cucniv allvm. and Mi Jr

nu.siNKSs n o o N —
NETW YORK. March i;7 -l.cl llic 

rciit of New York im'lvcrslly bc- 
loiiK to lnitcniltlc;i, naf J‘lx male 
student.  ̂ who luivc formrd an or- 
Rftnlzatlon called -IJutch .Minds 
Uie Daby Malernliy." and uĉ ll 
take the

Tim
t .-SI) r

wlia
11 111)

0, mind 
.75 for

DEFENSK KOK 
ERIE. Ph.. Murcl 

yeiir-old Herbert 
swallowed a foiir-i

Uoil. Uiry snid. 
Inch and one-hn 
a normal cotir: 
tlon would be i;

EXPENSIVK 1‘ OSTAGE 
WATERDURY. Comi„ March 27 

-.Mr, and Mrs, Edward Multoon 
received a card from a frleml v.i- 
caUonhiR In at. Pelfysburg. Kin.. 
Uiat had been mallea wUli 11 25. 
cent defense RUiinp. but It arrlv- 
ed In an envelope uUh tlil.i note 

L- D. Pearcc. Si. Petersburg
pa'. 11

"Will > I pl« Infnt

Terr>-vllle. Cor

lil.S TREASURE 
KANSAS CITY. .March 27 -  

Mrs. Helen McDonald excitedly 
displayed to a Jeweler 14 pearls 
found In a can of oysters.

•■Worth more tlun JIOO." he 
said.

Mrs, McDonald beamed,
"If." ho odded. "ihe heat of Uie 

eannlng process hadn't ruined

“ U” Gets Radio 
Training School

MOSCOW. Ida-. March 27 (U.PJ-A 
training school for naval radio op
erators will be established at the 
University of IdaJio, according lo 
word received today from Sen. Jolin 
R. Tlioma*. R.. Ida.

Tliomas reported about BOO men 
would be enrolled In the four-monUi 
courses. The school was to operate 
on a year around schedule.

TRUTH
DODGE CITY. Kan,. March 27 

"Your najne,’  ̂ growled the 
(%p lo a traffic violator.

••Kit Oaraon," was the repli'.
“ A fresh guy, huh.”  snarled Ihe 

officer, and forthwith he marched 
Uie great-grandson and namesake 
of the famous Indian fighter lo ihe 
station.

if Hhi])pinK' 
ik'ainst enemy

lid operations 
.sca-bonii 
:oast.H.

.Mur:,hall. c-l 
ami Admlr, 
niandcr hi 

Arjny ni 
sold the nc 
slKned to 1: 
of anil-subi

ilel of j,tiiff of th 
.1 KrnMt J, Klin 
chief of Un- U, 1

.slKnrd t Ma;i

up iilonit Uie wi'M ■ 
iiiin-d we.ileni r.rii 
nianded by Rear 
Orcriisdale. Tlir 
uc.si. Is comniiiiul 
mln.1 C, 8. Prrnn

JAP SITES TO 
EO BY ARMY

BOISE, Idii,. Miir

grouD rcccruiy Incluilrti a 
Uie Black Canyon projcc 
Caldwell and New Pivir 
n>\nUirr at Tort Hull, 1

of
if boUi muy be .•.elreiod 

camps for Internment of abolit JO.OOO 
Japane.'.e from we.n coast states, of- 
flclaLi reported.

Reclamation service offlclnlj jwhit 
ed out, however, Uiai Uie amount of 
land available for 
Black Canyon projcci
becm of Uie lack of v

•hlc  ̂ water 
nearly all privately owr 
been granted by houie.'.l 

About- 25.000 acres of 
could be sen'cd by pumpi 
If the Cascade dam were 
It was stated.

lie project 
IK project-! 
completed.

TRIPLETS
RUPERT. March 27-Trlplels 

were born to Mr. and Mrs.'fiylvla 
Bott yesterday at Uie Violet 
Christensen nursing home, n ie  
children, all glrLs, weighed 4\j, 
5*4 and 6 pounds each. MoUier 
and chUdren were reported In 
“fine condlUon" early UiU after-

Mr. I 
oUier 
girl,

■nie children are claimed to be 
Uie first triplets ever bom in 
Minidoka county, and are bellev- 
fd-lo be Uie first In Magic Valley 
since birth o f  Uie Pulbi uiplet.i at 
Kimberly nearly ^evcn and one- 
lialf yean^sQ-

s threi

nntcd iirciL-. of ihLi 
the Tlmi-;,-Now.i «« 
Uic n « .  throuKli 
Pre-'i.s, lodny.

cUoii of Idahi.. 
i Informed by 
lie A-i.’ oclaled

held tliat tin 
e.i for allen-Jni 

Under the n 
\inrrlrai« cam 
■.r 7.olle.̂  as dP.-, 
nlKllt hour.-, IIM

(ll-'.tance at n

all nirniyr 
1 military 
i\ ino-mlle 
1.1 . Washli .
11(1 i> iwrUon of 
lUM be hi f  
•aril nlKht

qiiiro Ui;»L (til .lucli IWTnoiw In day 
liKlii hour:; be rlihc-r at home or a 
work, or tnivrllii« b<-tween Uio«e 
plare.'i. iintj at all tliiie.i wlthlr 
mllr;i of thrlr home!.. An exce 
allows Uicm to vi.sit fe<lera] oiflce.i

:hls
klnK lealsIiUon to ••.i 

t the pre. ênt Inadequocle: 
’■ Arnold said I............. .

....................1 auuidard an
. Parben should be regarded a 
rot educational le.ison to 
iierlcan people."
"I wLih to point

told the
tulnea

nilllet

wIllUiKni

ri a large number of Amcrlc 
Mrles.
Some in Other Induitrltm 
do not Uilnk It Is an extre. 

went to say Uiat In most 
Uie bn;.lc uor moterlaLi we find 

mllar rarlel agreement, 
•Tlierefore. we would lo.se the 

point of Uil.̂  hearing If the coninilt- 
ee simply ilftoounced Standard Oil, 
Ve need Standard Oil. wlUi Us tecli- 
ilclana and its orHanlrjitloil. to help 
,'ln the war,
••oy the run:,cut dt 

IHiny h.is Indicated II 
make rcstlluiloii In t 

1 of dollars and 
lU future domlna^Joi 
r}’. Wc may v.ell be
ronnwny for putUn.......................

menta In writing and thus to furnish 
1 object Ici-ion of the results of In- 
’matloiial cartels."
Arnold's testimony yesterday gave 
picture of Germany's mechanlMd 

Ivlsloiir, rolling along on .synthetic 
rubber made by an exclusive Amerl- 

in proccw — a process which he 
•Id Standard had denle<l American 
anufacturers almost without cx- 

cepUon.
••Approachei Treason”

"I think tills approaches trcaj.on,’" 
.•as the comment Chairman Tru- 
lan, D.. Mo,, of the commlttec made 
in this »:fi.fttl«i. •*

Continuing his lesUmony todoy.

E l E f f l O B S  
.  SA

Japs Shift Action 
From Australia to 
India Ocean Areas

Asks Registration

IsCrallon of 
with forrlgn 
probe nhowli .  .. 
thetlo rubber pact with Oi

WASHINGTON, Mi 
Tile war production bo;ird today 
"unfrore" slocks of domestic elec
tric rrfrlKi-rators iiHil by <lFi»lcrs 
nnd permltled Uielr unrestricted : 
tall sale.

Tlio action will permit dealers 
dUpose of the cnllrr stock they 1 
on hand as of Feb. M. when Illr fii 
emment froie nil Mich Invcnior: 

Under Uie fliml WPH order, 
dealer was allowed lo rell up to 
new refrigerators or one-twelfth 
the number he sold In 13H1, w 
sales dftUng from Ihe frccrJnK orf 

Restrlcilon.1 stir ‘ ‘ 
kerosene refrlgei 
»liortagcs of Slid 
said, but [leaiers 
to ;<ll them back 
manufacturrrn.

Soviet Ships 
Land Troops 
Behind Nazis

MOSCOW, March 27 IJI — Tli 
Mmcow radio declared tonight the 
Ru-sslan iroopshadbeen landed from 
wanhlpA of the Red fleet behind Uu 
German battlefronl In a big surprlsi 
movement on the far northern Mur 
mansk front.

It said me Russian landings caua 
ed "great confusion ’̂ among ih' 
Gormans.

RuKsInn sea and nlr forces are co 
operaUng niUi Uio land troops.

Dl-<patches from tlie ArcUc fron\ 
yesterday told of a raid by CO Oer 
man planes on Murmaiak. but snl 
11 were shot down nnd that n 
damage was done lo the Importan 
port,

(The value of Murmansk U Ita 
potenUallty as a gigantic terminus 
for supplies from Uie United SlaU ŝ 
and Britain, mid Uiere have been 
Increasing ItidlcaUoas Uint Uio Ru,-.- 
slans were asing It more and more 
extensively. Today's daring thrust 
seemed aImM at freeing It still fur-: 
Uibr from the . Browing German 
threat.)

By The A.-woctated Preu
, tightened it-s cvcr-aprcadinjr wc ill the far cant

• fleet movoment.s in the Indian occnii aURgested 
slorm may be brewing far north of mcnaced

.Tapan 
today.

Jftpane; 
that a new 
Au.stralia.

Thc.sc movemonl.-i were believed to be aimed at knocking 
tlie nllioa out of lUirma, gateway both to China and India.

The riaintr sun armies 
added prcsaure - to attackB 
a^ainHt the British ami the 
Chinc.se sent to bo lst^ th e  
Engii.shmcn in Burma.

Some obser̂ 'ers aaid tho'lnteiwl- 
fled drive In Burma Indicated 
Japan was switching its main 
sauU from Australia, possibly be> 
cause Gen- Douglas MacArthur had 
been transferred there. Bomber o (- 
tack.s on Australian outputs con- 
Unued. but they were Jar lighter 
Uian previous bombings, lubstan- 
tlating this Uieory.

Japan admitted thot the thiUh 
sUll were fighting in Uie Bast Indies.

Tokyo reported planea dropped 
leaflets over mountalnotu aecUona 
of. northern Sumatra urging Dutch 
troops still holding out to Burren-

31,010 AIRCRA
WASHINGTON. March 27 lyj-)— 

n lia,30a,187.H8 emergency aiipro- 
rlaUon bill currj-Ing funds for 31.- 
10 new army war plane.n'and for 
rt army which will reach 3.COO.OOO 

by the end of UiU year wa* sent to 
house today by ltd approprlo-

mmltti
t  all but aboil

, WPD

RFC Loan Rules 
On Mines Relaxed

WASHINGTON. March 27 iU.P.>— 
Tlie Recon^tnIClloIl Hnaiirr cnrpor-
aUon lotlay relaxed Its n-;,iilailoir. on 
loans lo mine operator, in ^lx'«l dr

posit;
OfN .all s e de-

........  oi>enilors may now secure a
maximum RTC loan o ' r ;0-000. re
payable out of proc<vcti fiTim pro
duction wlUiout iw.llnn a mortgage 
on the mine.

Five Injured in 
Laboratory Blast

PASADENA, Calif.. March 57 m  
—At least five person.1 were hurt, one 
probably fatally, by an explosion to
day In'ft California InsUluieof Tech
nology laborotory.

Jloipltal atlendant-1 said H. B. 
Roby of Taft. Calif., was blown out 
of Uie building, all hl.n cloUilng ex
cept hLs shoes bunie<l off, HLs condi
tion was described as "very crlU- 
cal-'-

$1,000,000,000 be lumed
deparUuent. Uio committee a.sk' 

ed for $0^00,000,000 for alrplane.i 
complete wlUt spore parLs. radii 
and ordnance, Congre.ss provided 
funds In January' for 33.000 plane; 
and Ueul. Gen. H. H. Arnold, all 
conn chief, said another 33,550 
would be requcsle<l soon.

Pre.sldent Rooe.'cvcU recommended 
to congress a 00.000 plane program 
for this calendar year and a 135.000 
plane program (or 1W3.

Tlie total o f Uie bill, which con
tained monej- for a host of war ac
tivities, booiited U) more Uian $100.- 
000,000,000 the defense and war ap- 
proprlaUoRS made and In prospect 
since July 1. 1D40. But the com
mittee sounded a note of warning 
about considering that war supplies 
of that value had been acquired.

DUeuu WUh Clarltr 
■Tlicrc Li great need." the com

mittee said, “for dlicusslng Uiese 
large totals wUh-clarliy and pre
cision as lo the facts, to Uie end 
thrtt Uie public mind Is^ot confascd 
Into believing that Uils total of ap
propriations and authorisations rcp- 
re#icnt expenditures . . . approprln- 
tlojis and aulhorliuuons need 
made far In advance,"

Tlie big approprlaUon. bcslde.s the 
army plane program, would provide 
money for these programs:

Navy department ordnance, ovla 
on. marine corps, coast guard and 

ship repair. $a2SJ24,000: army quar- 
'.ermoflier sen’lee. $1 J17.225.47B: mil
itary post construction, $4JS8,118.. 
2B3; educaUon and Uolning of de. 
fense workers, $3,000,000: Increased 
crants to states for old-age- a.'isbsl. 
mce, $30,000,000: emergency protec. 
•Ion of publlo buildings. Including 
$100,000 for Uie capltol and sur
rounding buildings. $13^00.000: pro. 
tecUon of mineral and llmbet', $3,. 
124,000; development of Stewart 
field adjacent lo the military acad. 

(Ci.Uci»W .«  r»». t. Marnn V

FREE
KANSAS CFTY. March 27 -V 

Kan.ias City kids now can gel 
free paint Job on Uielr bicycl 

Tlie police depariiiicin v,lll r. 
one-day scrvlce provldiil iliry c 
iLse their favorite color-^*hUe, 

Fewer accidents ln\ohini: cy 
LiU MU result. i>ollrc rniilalnrd

White Man Held 
As Japan Agent

WASHINGTON, March 27 l-l->- 
Ralph Townseiid ot Lake Geneva, 
Wls., pleaded guilty today lo a 
charge of falling to register as a 
foreign agent acUng on the behalf 
of Japanc.se inlcre't-T.

Town-send thils bccomcs liable lo 
a sentence of up lo two years In 
prison and a $1,000 fine.

He WO.S Indicted Jan. 28 wlUi two 
other Americans and. Uiree, Japan
ese, of whom one. Tsutomu Obana, 
pleaded guilty March 13,

Trial o f Uie two Americans. David 
Warren Ryder and Frederick Vin
cent Wllllnnus, boUi of flan Fran
cisco. has been set for May 11.

Churches Arrange Holy 
Week and Easter Rites

Holy week mwi ;.o|oiiin period In the ChrisUan calendar, will be 
mhercd In with :.pccial Palm Sunday services at all local churchea. 
March 20, and special mrdltatlon and dcvoUonol sen'lces will continue 
throughout the week, ^m axing with Easter services the following

M osl’ largely allended single service of the week will be lli<- union 
commemoration wr '̂lcc of the Lost Seven Words of Jesus on Good 
Friday, April 3, at the BaplLst church, beginning at noon and continu
ing unUl 3 p, m.

Rev. 0 . L. Clark. pre.->ldenl ot Uie 
Twin Falls Mlnlsurial association, 
will be chairman, and Uie cpm- 
.nemoraUon Uieme will be "I Be- 
lleve.'  ̂ Ministers portlclpaUne will

LOYAL
CHAPMAN, Waah.. March 27 

—Purlay P. Fredman couldn^t 
stand It when he saw moat ot his 
acout troop enlisting.
. Tlie O-year-old scoutmaster 
volunteered nnd wa.i accepted at 
Uir recnilUnc station,

-I want to be right aJongilde 
my boys. '̂ he explained. .

Ilev. E. L, Ikenberry. Rev. Clark. 
Rev. M. C. Croneiiberger. Rev. R. E. 
Barnett. Rev. B£JL. Hoffmaiv AdJ; 
Winfred Roswall. Rev. K. O. M c- 
Cftillster. Rev. Ells Bclsm and Rev. 
Roy E. "nius. Kimberly.

Union Rite* -Thursday 
Maundy Tliursday union com- 

thunlon *er>-lces will take^place April 
3 at 8 pjn. at the MeUiOdlst church, 
with Rev. Clark. Presbyterian 
church: Rev. Cronenberger, Chris
tian • churdi: Rev. ScUm. Pente
costal church; Rev. Hoffman. As
sembly of God, and Rev. McCallls- 
ter. host pastor, taking part In Uie 
devoUons.

Approximately 34)00 pcrions are 
expected lo atirnd-ihe annual sun- 
rU« aen'lcei Easter momlos at tha

e ialls I...................  .mphlUiea-
....... iponsored 1^ the Inter-Church
YouUi AfflllaUon, wlUi Clifford 
Pratt as chairman of arrangcmenta.

CatheUe Senrlcra 
At St. Edward^s Cathohc church, 

Holy week services will begin with 
two low maases at 8 and 8 ajn. 
Palm Sunday, and the palms will 
be blessed and distributed before 
the high ma.̂ s at 10 a.m.

Services will continue Uirough< 
Uie week. Including special devo- 
Uons Wednesday evening: devoUons 
throughout Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, and Easter low masses 
will be recited at e and 10 a.m, 
high mass at 8 a.m.

Palm Sunday servlcea at Uie 
ceailoa Episcopal churcli wlU 
elude holy communion at S a-m. and 
the momins prayer and sermon at 
n ;l5  ajn.

Holy communion will be distribut
ed i I. on

COUNIY EXPANDS 
SATOROAYHOORS

Found DalaaR 
In the Philippines, a war depart

ment bulletin reported that Oen. 
Yama.<hlta's Invasion forces were 
pounding American-defended foru  
in Manila bay with Increasing* vio
lence. ■

Tlie communique said Uie enemy 
made seven successive aerial. at
tacks on Corregldor Island fortre.w 
In 34 hours, with Uie island under 
bombardment almost continuously 
from early morning untU midnight 
Thursday.

Tho aerial assaulUt were reaumed 
today. So far, little damag# was re
ported.

Bataan peninsula, clashes be-
___ A patrols, aa well as troop and
truck moremenla behind the enemy 
lines. Indicated the invaders were 
preparing an all-out offenslTa.

Queian to Australia 
Meanwhll*. P r e s i d e n t  Manuel- 

Queton and his Phllipplna «&r ealit- 
net rciolned Gen. Douglas Mae- 
Arthur tn AustraU&~Iear tnan a 
-eek after the Tokyo radio broad/> 

cast reports that Quexon waa 
dead.

S. army headquarter* said 
Quezon had left the PhlUpplnea 
'•with the approval o f  both the 
Amnican and- Australian govern*- 

Ls."
le President was accompanied • 
.ustralla by his family aa well 

as by members of hU war cabinet.
Indications that Japan may tem

porarily have switched her greatest 
pressure from the Australian to the 
Burma-lndla theater, particularly 
ilnce Uie arrival of MacArthur and 
United Stale.? reinforcements, were 
leen In a marked decrease o f  Japa- 
lece aerial thrusts against the 
'down under" commonwealth and 
In the reported presence of Japa- 

ese warships in tho Indian ocean. 
British headquarters In India sold 
Japanr.<ie cruiser and aevfral de

stroyers had been. sighted In the 
waters around Uie, enemy-captured 
Andaman Islands In the bay of

;a»lln«»i r»r* t. C^imt S)

1 "Uie
my dc 

I today 
1 Saturday

AcUng to cooperate 1 
nirgcncy. Tft’ln Falls ■ 

portmental chiefs tnovec 
:cep their offices open 0 
ifiernoons ••for the durt 
onvtnlence to Uic publli 

"nie seven major dcportmcntal 
leads prcientcd n rcquc.it lo Uie 

board of cammlssloners o-nklng Uiat 
lircvlou.\ order for clnsliiK of the 

offices oil Soturday aftrrnooiis be 
suspended for Uie duration ol tli( 
war, Afflrmiitlvp ncUoii oy i,ic com- 
ml.Viloners was a.vured, nnd Chair, 
man C. B. Llndsry Indicated iht 
policy will bo inougurated Saturday. 
April 4.

Department heads who signed Uie 
request to the board included Aud
itor Walter C, Mmgrove. Asie.ssor 
George A. Childs. Probate Judge 0 
A. Bailey. County Supt. Doris Strad. 
ley. Prosecutor Evcreit M. Swccley 
Tren.^urer Cora E. Stevens and Sher 
Iff Warren W. Lowery,

■nie request salO: "We. the offlc. 
laU of Ta'ln FalU county whosi 
names are hereto subscribed. In vlev 
of Uie naUonal emergency, do here 
by requeal Uiot Uie order of Uii 
commissioner* heretofore made, per 
mllUng Uie closing of Uie county of
fices on Saturday afternoons, lie 
suspended for the duraUon of the 
war. aa a mt;ans of furUierlng thi 
publle^s. work and to a.<isure Uie 
commissioners and the public that 
In addlUon to Uie extra time that 
keeping open on Saturday after
noons will mean, we will conUnue, 
as heretofore, lo put In such further 
and extra Ume hours as the work 
of the county may require."

EffecUve Saturday. April 4. 
courthouse offices will remain open 
until s p. m. laitead of shutting

STOCK SALE 
BOISE. March 27 (AV-Slxly head 

of nne beef stock — SO purebred 
range bulLi and 10 heifers—go 
the block 'tomorrow In the f _ . .  
annual spring sale of the Idaho Cat- 
Uemen^s assoclaUon.

E. O. Walter of Filer will be the 
aucUoneer; assisted by Leon Mar- 
iten  of Meridian.

WPB Makes Cut 
In Tea U sag e

WASHINGTON. March 27 — 
-he war producUon board today or- 
dered the naUon*s tea consumpUon 

lit in half to conserve dwindling 
jpplles.
•nie order was Intended, the board 

said, lo suetch the stocks o f  tea 
on hand In this country on Jan. 1— 
whlcli It was said would have lasted 
six monUis unless restricted—to a 
full year's supply.

Tlie order docs not take Into a o  
count tea received at a normal ruit 
from Uie far east during Januory 
and Febnjar>-. and WPB said there 
n-M '^rca.ion to belleve~ that tea 
would continue to enter Uila coun- . 
try In ships reluming from voyages 
taking mllliary supplies to U>a west
ern Pacific.

Three Injured in 
Railway Accident

SAN FRANCISCO. March 27 m  
—•nilrteen unlta o f ia  norUjbounri 
Southern Pacltlc freight train were 
derailed and three members of the 
crew were injured, one serlou-tiy. In 
an acldent last night .on tho Santa 
Margarita grade norUi of Son Luts 
ObUpo.

Tho derailment, occurrin* near ' 
the rear qf Uie 07-car train, threw 
the ‘'helper" engine fitma the tracks. - 
togeUier wlUj Uiree cara ahead o f  It 
and nine behind, “nie cotaipony aald 
th(Teauie of Uie accident probably 
a•a.■̂ equipment failure.

SerMce between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco on the company'a 
eoaatsJ route wan blocked but. may 
be restored by evening.

Ceiling Fixed on 
Remodeled Tires

WASKINQTOK, March TT { « '  — 
•me offlcn of prloe admlnlaCratloo. 
fUed prtcat. for remolded.
Urea today-at the a m s  lord v t t e t - -  
applylng to rearoored Urea. - . ' v- 

Remolded.Urea ara used CMtn»a' ' 
which have beea-wora la eetb  utd: 
into the tread o f which A nnr non- ; 
aUd paUaiB haa bw a li
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Or JAMES S!1EPU:Y 
• WABHINOTON. March 37 <U»— 
President WlUlwn P. WlUicrow of 
the NftUonnl AAsoclnllon ol Manu< 
fnelurcrs clwried lodiy th»t the 
clo,wl iiliop “U contrJbuUn* murked- 
Oy to n reduction In tlie nil* ot 
unr production.”

TeallfyinK More tlir liou.in n*val 
ftffnlrs commlllec, WlUicrow ursed 
tlmi no nev cloted stio)> Bsresmtnu 
be tvllowrd for llie dur«llon. H« iur- 
(Cfsied tlwt Uio-'e nor In «nect b« 
rctiklned. Ellmlnntlon of the l**ua 
would be of mnjor benefit I '■ 
Xcfttlns the nxU, lie Mild.

rrenfnii Viewf 
]{c pre««nt4tl t>i« vloWA of 

M<ment, n* rrpreaenlert by ili# 
NAM. at heHrlnvi on .the Sniltli bill 
■wlilcli would Jimiieml tJie <0-llour 
uTck. outl.iw llie closed shop In wor 
Inc'lu.-.lrlr.i (ind limit war profiu t« 
0 per cent-

Wlihrro; -̂ loli! Itie committee tlir 
■(O'iiour week l5 nn Ijsuo between tlie 
Rflvornment and tlio taxpayer, and 
he did not urgo Its repeal. How
ever, lie -mid lie could not reconcile 
Hio aiilrlt ot "Uic law U «l woi dc- 
alfined to dUeourage" utllliaUon of 
manpower !ot more than 40 hour* 
wrekly with a demand for all-out i 

War production,
He oiserlcd that the effect of tha 

40-linur weak primarily woa to raUn 
the coit of production, and that tlio 
wiir'fl coit wai a Quutlon (or the 
people and consrcw-not manage- 
ment—U) dccldo dlsconilnuonce of 
overtime pay, however, probably 
voiild lead to wldojpread union de
mand lor Increued baae waKK, tie 
added.

Wltlierow summed up hU atnnd on 
profit llmltntlQn (or war ordera with 
UiU itaUment:

Itreaptore t>7 Tautlon 
‘ ’Profits cnn b« captured by tax

ation more proeUcably than they 
cnn bo prevented by proWbltory Its* 
Islatlon."

Aa t]ie commlttee'i nearing con
tinued, conftrcc«lonal lupporteri of 
the Smith bill were eneouragsd by 
the brcnk of Sen. Claude Pepper. D.. 
FJs., with the admlrUitratlon on tho 
iO-ho\JT weOt

Pepper h «  been a 'do^-n-the- 
Une" flupporUr of the administra
tion ana often haj tosaed out trial 
balloona on Urats that later have 
become administration policy. Yes
terday hs called for abolition of all 
......................  n the hours of work

Bathlnr firU In d Norway, carr/ their apUll of nrolt

Sub Sinks S t^ , 
But Yankee Piag 

Waves T il End
NOIirOUC. Va-, Maroh“ ?7 {IT) 

—Through the daring of her 
booiAWftin, tho it « n  and strlpci 
fluttered to the Uat tbore ths 
deck cf ft amall Anterlc&n mer
chant »hlp aunk Monday off the 
Atlantle coMt. but only 14 mem
ber* of the 38-man cr«w wera 
rescued, th# fifth navaJ <Uitrlcl 
n*port«l last niKht,

Four bodlet and tlie lurvlvor* 
*etc. \a{\de<! «it Morchead City, 
N. c .  Tlie other 20 crewmen were 
mlailng and preiiimed lost.

Oarland Jicnderson of New 
Orlcanj.^the boauwaln, told £n> 
ilgn Joaeph 61err»r of th« navy 
public relatlow aUff how h« 
Jumped from % lifeboat two houn 
aft«r the vewel wat torpedoed, 
iwam back to the ilnklnc ihip 
and raUed th* fla«.

"It wai ft good flag, ft brand 
new one,” he latd, "and aht wai 
itlU fluturlng, the lu t  thing to 
go under when th« ihlp flnalljr 
lettled."

' duiing the war.

E M T i  OF 
PACIDEI

(frta rw  ono 
Uie aiaUtant atlomay general aald: 

'Tho Importanea of thU henrlncc 
Ue« tn formulating a*ootiatruetlve 
vrogTvn to tUmlnat« tha Und ot 
practlcea here *et out. iu)t In Btand- 
«m  on . which has paid the penalty, 
but In other basic Industries.” 

Truman e«IiL that, becauae of 
. delay In getting Uie fiyntlietlc rub* 

ber program lUrted, there waa Ut
ile hope that Ures could be pro
duced with It (or ordinary civilian 
uwi (mllj J845. He said 6tandard 
would be colled upon to produce 
300,000 out of 400.000 toni in Uie cur
rent program Juit setting itarted, 
with th# remainder being manufoc^ 
tured by United States Rubber. Fire, 
■tone, Ooodyear and Ooodrlch.

kiost of the production through 
1943 and 1S44 would be for military 
use, he tald.

No Deelrt U> Aid 
Arnold told the committee thit 

aynUieilo rubber arrangtmenU "were 
.not entered into with any desire to 
aid or assist Oermnny. The sola mo- 
Uve was an attempt on the part of 
the Slandard Oil (o get a protected 
market and to eliminate Independ* 
ent competition, and finally to r<« 
■trlct production In world markets 
In order to maintain that control."

He said '‘ there U essentially no 
difference between what t̂ ie Stanrt- 
Bttl o n  of New Jersey haa dona In 
this cata and wh»t other companies 
did In re-itrlotlng the production of 
magntalum, aluminum, tungsten 
carblda, drugn. dyi atuffa and a 
vftriaty of other critical materials 
for tha war."

T h e  H o s p ita l

Twin Kalla county general hotpdtaJ 
. had beds available on all floort to< 

day,
ADMtlTED 

Mr*. Carl SundijwUt. Nancy Nor- 
ftn. Twin ralLi; Jiaymond Johnwn. 
Murtaugli; Mrs. Dean Loughrldge, 
Wilder,

DISIDRSCD 
Jim Koman. Kimberly; Jamu O. 

Murphy. Mrs. Oliver Lovlns, Twin 
Falls: Olarrnee Drown. Wetrleh: 
Martin DiU>-, Murtaujh: Paulino 
Lampson. Palrfleld; Donna Weuncr. 
Eden; Mi». Charles 8huH, Engle
wood, Calif.: &neit Molander, Mr». 
Roy Stockton and daughter, and 
M n. Oeorgv Brewer. Buhl; Kra. 
LAwrence Novis, Oooding.

K e ep  th t  W hiU  Flag 
o f  S a fety  Fl^/ing

K o w te v e i i  d avt w H hdul'a  
tr a ff ic  d ta th  in ou r  U a o ic  
VttlUv.

Twin Falls News in Brief
OrcbaUra Hsb

Orchalara club wlU meet March 
30 at 3 p. nr. at the homo of Mrs. 
Ifany Wohllalb.

Retttrns to Jerome
E. K. Ewing hn.1 returned to hU 

home *t Jerome, after being tho 
guest id Rov. and Iptrs. Mackcy J. 
Orown aiul Claud Oilman here.

Takea Navy TeTt
Alphone Alfred OMnon, SO, Oak

ley. lo(t TwUi Falls today for Salt 
U k o  City where he will tako (Inal 
tofta for a two-year enlistment tn 
the U. S. naval ruarye.

ioea to Jail ’
Unobla to pay a fine of 110 which 

a i aAieued agaln.'M hUn this morn
ing os ho pleaded rmlUy to ac lu rgo  
of being IntoxUated In a public 
ploce. Bmer JI. Lamp, T»1n PaUs. 
will aen'o out Uie lino by spending 
aU days In the city Jail.

Gm cU  at UoIUiter
Mri. Jock Miller and Bmalt d o u ^ -  

tor. Sharon Lee, Qurbonk, Calif-, 
who are vUltlng MW- Mlller'a p«u-- 
entj, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Blms, 
have returned from llolllitcr where 
they wera guests of Mrs. Hugh Dodd 
and Mr. and Mr*. M- N. Knudaon.

Townsend Bfeetlng
R«p. William- Qlauncr. Gooding 

.jun fy , and 71. O. perkhol*. nuhl, 
will b« spenkera at a maas meoyng 
Sunday «t a p, m. at the rormera’ 
Auto Iruurance company auditor
ium, npomored by the Town-'w^d 
organiratlons. Those attending axe 
asked to bring cake and sanflwlthej. 
Coffee will be tumisned-

I J P C l F M l S  
3 IOC,

crnn P«f« 0«f)
MonUna and Nevada aro raUrond 
bridges, tunnels, power plants, dams, 
oil fields, radio and other cocnmurU- 
catlon plants, the Associated Preaa 
statod.

Tho proclamation waa Issued by 
Ueut. Ocn. John L.-D«Wltt, com
manding tha western defense com
mand nnd the fourth *rmy.

Tha order also iUt«d that aft«r 
midnight Sunday no alien or Amer- 
Ican-bom Japanese can leave the 
west coast area until directed to do 
so In an evacuation order.

Can't Kara Cantraband
Meantime, the arm/ also proclalm- 

(<1 that aftar March 31 no-pennon 
of JopanoM deKsnt In any of the 
eight atatfs In U»a wwWm defense 
commnnd (Including Idaho) could 
pouesa explosives, firearms, ammu
nition. ahorta-avo radio recelvcm, 
tranarnltting s«t«. cameras, signal 
doYlee codes or cither*.

In the Magic Valley police and 
jiherifffl officer? have mode ar- 
rangnnents to accept such ortlclen 
frcen the Japanese and to  giTO them 
rocelpU. All «uch artlclei muit b« 
tumad ovtr to police before mid
night naxt Tuesday. U fottnd In poa- 
scsslon ot any Japanese aftor that 
Uma ttier wtU be conflacat«d and 
the person In posseulon of them will 
fae« probable action which will re
sult in their being placed tn a con
centration camp.

Former Resident 
Passes on Coast

M ri. W, H. Karls, 10, fonner r » -  
Ident of Twin Palls, dlrd recently 
at Loa Angelet hospiUI, according 
to word received hire-

lira. Karla had been In poor haalth 
a number of yesn. She was a native 
of London, England, coming to this 
country at the are of 18.

She mtnled W. H. KarU In St. 
Paul, Minn., and lat«r moved to 
Twin Palla In 1913. She lived here for 
13 yean and then aored to Loa An
geles.

Surviving are her husband. Loe 
Angelo*: two aoni, V, H. Karl*. Bur
ley; R. R. Karls. Compton, Calif., 
and one daughter, Ur*. V. M, Seed*. 
Burley, ail of whom were with her 
at the time of her death.

Intennent ww In the Roly Orta* 
oeoietary. Lo« Angelw.

Burley Memorial 
Rites for Sailor

BintLZTT. Uanii r -M o n o r la l 
aerrlco* for Barry Stanley JoUey. 
who waa killed at Pearl harbor Doc. 
7, will be held Sunday at 3 p. m. 
at the Latter pay Sainta taber> 
nacle. ^

He w tj the nephew and adwtcd 
eon o f  Mr. and Mrs. Willlvn ' ^ -
Jer. Burliy. _________

BUhop John Uolyoak. of the sec
ond ward, vui efflolite, and. ama- 
bera o f  the Amerte«J Legion wlU 
take part. The family Tequeat« that 
no iJowen be lent.

Belse Visitor
Mr*. 0, O. Brink. Boise, ha* been 

the house guest tlTla week of Mrs. 
Quest Ŵ lte,
BcUUtcs VUIt 

Mr*. W. W. Breeding and children. 
New Plymouth, are visiting Mrs. Rny 
Engelbrecht, Kimberly, alster of Mrs. 
Oreodlng.

Here for Easier
Robert B. Irving, student a^West- 

mlnater college. Salt Lake.city, Li 
spending the Easter holidays with 
hU parents, Mr. and Mra, 3. L. Irv
ing. _____

Ooee (e Naval Poat
• Howard Worley left this afternoon 
for the Urcmerton navy yard, where 
he ho* been appointed to a position 
In the navy engineering dopartment. 
He has been credit manager for Fire
stone Home and Auto Bup^y store- 
In Twin Palis for the paat three 
yeara, coming here from Pocatello.

APANESE ACTION 
SHIFTS TO INDIA

( rn n  r u t  Oa«)
Bengal, within striking distance of 
Calcutta and other Indian b w i, 

titmuluneously, a Tokyo nullo an- 
nninced the arrival of Japanese 
fleet units at Rangoon. Burma.

Bee New Pbasee 
The presetue of two Japanise 

ntval forces in the north suggested 
that Japan may have shifted them 
trom Java, New Guinea 'and the 
southwest Paclfio to start a new 
phn.Mi of operntlone.

In the battle of Burma—the criti
cal fltrugRle for th* saatem' gaU- 
wsy to India—British headquarters 
reported that severe Jopaneu pr*s> 
sure wn.1 falling upon Chinese forcM 
out off from the north at Totmgoo, 

the Rangoon-Mandalay road.

8 BILLION ASKEO 
EW .PLANES

(rreni rasi On*) 
emy at Went Point for cadet air 
training. |18.417X)00; etpan.tes con
nected with detention of enemy 
aliens, 14,730,000; operations and ex- 
ptrlmenla connected wltlj guoyulo 
rubber, |4J60,000; an incrca.if' in 
labor rt*flaxtn\ent eot\clttaton from 
I3i to ,323. t2J6.iOO.

Lend«Lcase Total
The committee's hearings and re

port aUo dLwloned:
1. TJiat up to »3,200,000,000 Of the 

total may i o  spent for lend-leaao 
purpoeei, rolMnir thn total lend- 
lewB authorlratlone by confrcsi to 
»0j0fl,630,000,

3. The social tecurlty board would 
be given J3.550.000, requested by 
the Mleetlve sen’lce syaum. for 
anal>-fils of quc.*;UonnDlrc.t neiit out 
to determine occupational skills of 
draft-registered men from 20 to 44, 
lnclu.ilve,

3. A WOT department request for 
peraiUslon to jwo any funda at lU 
disposal for starting the women's 
auxiliary army corps was rejected 
because legislation approved by the 
hcuAe had not reeelvrd senate action.

Ground FaelllUcs
4, In addition to the *0,300.000,000 

for planes, another •].f!SO,ooo,000 will 
bo required for ground facilities, or
ganization equipment, pilots and 
other personnel.

6, Construction cosl^ In tha U,nlt«<l 
Slates' Atlantic bases have jumped 
33 per cent since the deelaratlons of 
war. cost of aom* typea of airway* 
equipment has Increased 33 per cent 
to 128 per cent—and the coirmlttee 
ssld “some action should be uken 
At once to protect the goveniment’s 
Interest."

0, Between last July and Dec. 31, 
3,043 Japanese were lnrtu<-t»d or en- 
lUtert in Uie United Slates army— 
U08 Of them In Ifawoll.

Letter From Her 
Son in Philippines 

Awaiting Mother
When' Mrs. E. LM le Rolls returns 

early Saturday morning frcen Cald
well, she will have Rome important 
maU to read.

A letter from tlielr non, P. W. 
Holl.1, "scmewhere in the Philip
pines." w u  r*eelved today br Rev. 
Rolls, vicar of Aacen.ilon Epwcopal 
church.

It U the firat written-measoge they 
have received from him since war 
broke out In December. H» « n t  
th m  a  eablecrom on Doc. 16.

"No newi Is good news,”  he told 
hU parents In (he letur received to
day. It waa dated Jan. 1. 1043.

Mra. Rolls, president of the district 
missionary auxiliary of the naUonal 
council 0! EptKopol churches, haa 
mado official vblts to Nampa, Merl- 
dUn, Welser and Caldwell.

Thomas Demands 
Action on Labor

WABHINOTON. March 37 (,1’> — 
Senator Thomas. R „ Ida., recom
mended last night that Prraldent 
Roosevelt tako steps to eliminate
p r o f  • ' .........................
labo 
40-h 
Uip

"Unlc.is Industry and labor can 
meet’  th* problem of production 
Immediately: unless the President 
promptly cxerclsu his power to 
ellmlnile- the bottlenecka arising 
from Industrial inefficiency and 
profiteering and from tlie 40-hour, 
five-day week, than cougroM , — 
which lias already delayed too long 
—must do said Thomaa.

News o f Record

nmniR
To Mr. and Mrs, Wlltlnm Carr, 

Filer, a boy, today at tlis Twin rails 
county general hortpltal maternity 
home.

PABOLE LENaxnENED 
Parole period for Sam Cooper, 30, 

Twin Pelli, was extended today to 
five yeoit by district court order. 
C oc^r, who pleaded guilty to rob
bery chargee, hod been sentenced to 
five to 10 yiart In prison but execu
tion o f  the judgment w i« suspended 
and tie was orlglnaQy put on parole 
for one year. Today’s order make* 
the parole w lo d  coincide wlUi that 
of the minimum portion o f  the su»- 
pod ed  lenience.

COOKED FOOD S A LE
-------- Sadepande&i Ueai i f t t .  -

■ATCBBAT. MARCH SgTH
TWjttkla C»mpflre-<Jlrla

FUNERALS 
EATON—Puneral serWeea for Mrs.

Annie Eaton, >3. wife of Je.ve 
W. Baton, Pller, and moUier of 
Harry Eaton, Ta-ln Pall* banker, 
and Ralph Eaton. Filer, were held 
at 3 p. m. today at Uie Filer BapUit 
church. Rev. S. A. Carlson, pulor, 
officiating. Interment waa In Sun- 
u t  memorial mark, under the di
rection of the Reynol<l4 funeral home;

a s fm t  — Puneral service* for 
Jooeph Smith were held at 4 p. m. 
today at the Reynolds funeral homo 
chapel. Rev. Mark O. Oronenberger, 
pastor of the Chrlatlan ehurch, offl- 
cUtlng/ Intennent was In Twin 
Palls cemetery.

drawal eight to 13 mlle< south ot 
Toungoo.

Hnrcl-hlttlng "flying Ugera” of 
ths American volunteer group struck 
70 miles deep Into neighboring 
Thailand to blast Japanese airfields 
at Chlengmal and Lompun. destroy
ing more than 10 enemy planes.

Chinese headquarters said ' 
American filers surprised 40 to . 
Japanese planes on the ground at 
Chlengmal and ' defl*d a hall of 
nntl-alrcraft fire to rake tha craft 
nth Incendlory buUeta. Seven fires 
f«re*noUd.

Hold Conference 
British efforts to mobilise Indla'i 

300,000,000 population on the side 
the United Nations moved for- 

ird as Mahandaa K~ Qandhl, aged 
champion o f  Indian freedom, met 
the apeclal British envoy. Bit SU f- 
ford Crlppe, at New Delhi.

In the dwindling batUe for the 
approaches to Australia, allied 
fighter planea swiftly broke up the 
20tl) raid by two Japanese bombers 
00 Port Moreaby. in southern New 
Guinea, ahootlng down one In 
flames and driving the other off 
before It could Inflict any damage.

Dlspatchen from Port Moresby 
said Japanese troop* driving down 
Into southern New Guinea had 
'been halted" after a 27-mlle ad

vance from Lae.
lAc. 180 airline mllee northeast 

of Port Moresby, waa tlie scene of 
the first Japanese landings In New 
Guinea, March 6.

Emergency military control here
tofore cohfined to coastal areu 
w u  extended over eU of Austra
lia's vast northern terrltorj-, which 
ittetchej for 1.000 miles from Char
lotte waters to Darwin, Timor *ea 
naval and olr base.

AUjor Battle 
A major battle In western Shansi 

province was foreshadowed by Chi
nese dlipatchea reporting that 
thousands of Japaiiese troop* were 
pouring Into tho we*tem portion of 
Shansi between the Pen and Yel- 
■ iw riven.

The Vlchr radio quoted a Trtcyo 
report as saying Japanese forces 
had occupied the British UUnd of 
Santa Crux, which Ilea east of ths 
Solomons and north of the New 
Hsbridea 

Army Minister Prancl* Forde 
nounced In Canberra that all of 
the Australian imperial force which 
tha govertunent intended to bring 
back for defense of this continent 
already had returned, and that Qen, 
Sir Thomas Blarney has been ap. 
pointed commander-ln-chlef of all 
allied land forces In Australia under 
MaeArthur,

Blamey has arrived from tht mid
dle east, where he was In chsrge of 
Australian forces.

Mai- Gen. Sir Loslle James Mors- 
head, who was knighted for his 
brilliant defense o f  Tobruk, 
ceeded Blamey,in th# middle east.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANT poaaengcn to lUwlhome. 

Nevada Sunday. Share expenses. 
Phone 14«5-W.

Thi9 Easler_
SAY IT WITH PLOW131S

TW IN  FALLS FLORAL
Phone S4) l u  Mala West

MANUFACTURERS ASK ABOLISHMENT OF CLOSED SHOP
WAR PRODUCTION 

DECLARED
Turning Their Backs on Nazis 2 I D S  OF MEN  

I R K  ON SHIPS
<rnai Pa** O**)

aid vlfloii and hearing. Here coQ' 
stant vntch U kept, day and night, 
for the triple threata of ocean war
fare—aircraft, surface ahlp* and 
Bubmartnc.’i.

All around tho carrier's ecnple- 
mcnt of cruisers and destroyen. all 
In th'lr warpaint of drab gray, pok
ing sharp noeeA Into the ocean spmy.

I look over the formidable array 
of anll-alrcraft armament Uiat 
stretches In almost unlntarrtpted 
line frnn bow to stem.

I Imagine It's a mighty com
fort to you to luive all that artlUeiy 
aboard,' an officer »ays, "I t remlnda 
me of • P4-P talk ws gave a  newcom
er one (lay. Wo showed him Uie bat
teries of machine guns, pom'poma, 
big flve-lnchcrs, tho elaborate di
rector merlianiams and detection 
conlrlvnntcj.

"•With Bll UiU equipment and 
manpower and reinforcement' we 
told him, 'there's sotlilng to worry 
about,'

"'Sure, I agree thoroughly,* bo 
come back, 'but It’s Uio plncea we go 
that worry me.' “

Called te "General Qnarten'
March 4—There are two itlnrta of 

men aboard a warahip—Uie (juick 
and the deod.

The signal for the "all-out alarm, 
which is "general quarters," U 
sounded to herald the approach of 
tlie enrtiy. It moy come day or 
night, and It U the bualneas.

A screcch of whistles, rapid-fire 
orders to "man all general quar
ter stations," ear-dinning bugles, 
penetrallnR, high-pitched buoers 
cause a clattering stampede of all 
lunda to battle stations. Within a 
few minuter, all ezlt.  ̂ and entrances 
nre do^Kcd down and llghta turned 
out.

It Is a blood-poundlng experience 
to be wakened out of an. exhausted 
sleep by this strident alarm. Follow
ing UiI-1 morning's attack on Marctui 
idond. and a modification of alert 
late In the afternoon. I dropped on 
my bunk and plunged Into sound 
sleep. The "O, Q-" alarm .jerked 
me to my t*el. and I  waa eUll lum- 
bery wlUi sleep when I  hit the 
first ladder. Scrambling behind me 
was an offleer. partly dressed, who 
apparently had i>een. caught In the 
sliower. lie dbappcared {n Uie di
rection of the gun mounta wh*n we 
hit the hangar deck together.

"You don't slop for anytiilng." ■ 
gunnery offleer says. "When O. Q. 
sfflinds, you haul ^11 parte of your 
precious anatomy on the double- 
quick to your battle atation—you're 
either quick or you're dead.”

Ok.<>p for Breath
Gasping for breath after the steep, 

stiff climb to the sky control tower, 
I leamtd that tho approaching 
plane h»d been Identified as one of 
our own we'd given up 0.5 loet and 
the Keneral quarters alarm b  over.

"But you' can't take chances." 
the gunnery officer laya. "If hed 
been an enemy plarte, we'd eliher 
have a bomb,on our deck, or hed 
bo so full of holes ho’d look like a 
Mevo. It's up to us to prevent tho 
former, and exccule ths latter.

."Wc'ro know.’n aa Uio 'lucky slUp’ 
becnujie th* Jap* have claimed on 
Uireo different occasioiu th a t  
they’ve sunk us. but tha good ole 
'Galloping OhCBt of the Oahu 
Coast' has given lady luck plenty of 
cooperation,'too. It la through prc- 
parednesj for any cniargency. and 
24 hours of the day tiiat we've 
squeezed through tight pinches ar>d 
coma out with colors flying.."

Down below, gunnery crews, anti
aircraft directors, mechanical de
tector* were relaxing In the modl- 
1Ird nlert once again—but ready to 
leap for their battle staUons at a 
second's notice.

CHllRCflES READY 
FOR H O L Y «

Moundy Thursday, and special ser
vices, "Tha ‘n » e #  Bouri at Utt 
Cross." wiU be held Good Wday 
from nooQ to 3 pjn. Roly bsptlsm 
will be administered Saturday at 
i  pjn.

CemnBnlen Service >
Communion aervloe and reception 

of members, also the baptism of 
children and adult*, will Uke place 
at the Preabyterlan church Palm 
Btmday beginning at 11 ajn.

The annital congregational meet
ing and the annual meeting of the 
corporation are acheduled for 
■” ^nesd*y at • p a .

_.ptlim al aerviee* at the Bethel 
Temple church will be held Sun
day evening during the evangeiUUe 
service. Servicee will begin at 7:10 
pjn., and will Include a Mrmon by 
"  pastor. Sunday night beglni 
... . « -h o u r  prayer for the naUtm. 
according to th* putor.

Special Servicee
Customary aerviee* wlU be held 

at the Assembly of God, and Holy 
week aervlcea will be conducted on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

Regular schedule of aervlcei U 
being malnUlned Sunday at the 
Pentecostal church, and services at 
I  p. m. will be he:il on 'Wednewiay 
and Prlday.

The significant word. •‘Palms," 
will figure in the sermon subjecu 
and musical numiwrj at the Church 
of the Brethren Sunday.

The cast for the Euter pageant, 
and the church choir will meet Sun
day at S p. m. for a special mset-

''^glitraU on for the holy commun
ion services on Maundy Thursday at 
6 p. m. at the American Lutheran 
church will take place on Palm Sun
day, the pastor announced. Palm 
Sunday aervlces will take place at 
U ;l5 a. m.

Usual aervlcea will be held at the 
regular hours ot Uie Mennonlte 
Brethren In Christ church.

Palm Monday Rermon
A special Palm Sunday .lemion will 

be preached at Uie 10:45 a. m. serv
ices at the ChrliUan church. Follow
ing the evatigr-iIsUo servlcc Sunday 
at 8 p. m., a baptl.nmal servlcs will 
be oonducuri.

Palm Sunday morning the Meth
odist pastor will bapUu infants, 
children, youths and adults, and will 
receive Into membership thoee who 
have ehurch letter* from elsewhere.

Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
church will conduct L«nten devo- 
tlonal.i with n Palm Sunday sermon 
at 8 p. m., and Good Frldoy worship 
with the celebraUon of holy com- 
muTiion win be at 8 p. m, on that 
day. Registration for the sacrament 
will take placo Thursday.

Sunday evening at the Church of 
the NatarcneA missionary play will 
be pre.ientcd by the young women of 
Uio Mlschke society ot tho church. 
Title Is "Along an Indian Road," ond 
the hour o l preseTiVatSon Is 1;45 p. m.

Sermon* In keeping with the 00- 
caalon of Palm Sunday will mark 
servlcrs nt tho Church of Qod. tlic 
Unltad Brethren In Christ churches 
and the Salvation Army,

Firemen Quench 
Blaze at Night

Twin Pall* firemen were called 
to the Magic Valley Processing com
pany plant here at 7 o'clock last 
night when a blase originated in 
dust and atarch near Uie dryer 
coUa.

Firemen, using the booster pump. 
exUngulshed the blaze without dam
age while wcrkera continued their 
dutlea at the plant, where atarch la 
manufactured from cull potatoes.

A t G ooding Church
GOODING. March 37—Dr. and 

Mr.v Tliomaa E. Mangum, Nampa, 
will sp<ok at the Oooding Chur«:h 
of the Nazorene Sunday. Mr*, Man- 
gun>, who Is president of the Wom
en's Missionary society of the Ida- 
ho-Oregon-Otah dUtrlct, will speak 
at 10 a. m. and Dr. Mangum, who Is 
dean of Uie Samaritan Nazarene 
hospltal 'at Nampa, will preach at 11

Smiling grandfather leading lit
tle girl out o f  courthouse, and 
flrl clutching booklet on stock 
feeding or eorae *uch . . . Army 
reorultera from Goa-en flrid cruis
ing around town In khakl-colored 
sedan, arranging for Monday visit 
to enlist radio operators . . .  Pe> 
dcstrlan atagtnK IntersecUon race 
With onruahlog truck (Uie puffing 
pedestrian won by a coat-uili 
. . .  New files and desks In dmft 
office, neccasltaUng a reiihulfllng 
of the whole loyout. . .  Ta-ln Palls 
Information requeste from Boston, 
Omaha, Billings, Mont., and Taft. 
CaUf. (the UtUr, believe It or not, 
requesting dojcn copies of Uiat 
speech by Claude Detweller) . , . 
Motor car dealer (give a huoah 
for this) talking In tn  almost optl- 
mliUo tone . . . Howard Worley 
eaUng hU final luncheon In Twin 
Pall*, since ha leave* today for 
Bremerton navy yard to take 
naval engineering /ob , . . Work
men puttmg new porch on resi
dence . . .  No lesa than aU men 
aaalatlng In Job o f  placing new 
ihingies atop house In eu t end of 
town . . . Soldier coming into 
tiaed tire shop In search of rubber 
good enough to get him as far aa 
Bolae . . ,  And elty truck Ignoring 
need for aavlng tlrea—driving over 
top of stop button, thereby dump
ing pU» of dirt and duii on aUeet.

Horse “ Frog”
Every time a horse seU down Its 

feet. It sUp* on a frog. He ha* a 
triangular, elaatlc. homy pad, called 
a "frog,- on the bottom of each foot.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Seen Today

T h c rc ’fi B fe w  m or« dnys 
o f  our a n n u a l M arch  clear- 
a n cc  sa le . H ere ’s  belter 
p r iccs  nnd a  b e l te r  deni for  
y o u  on th e se  last chance 
ba rga in s.
37 Ford Deluxe Coupe, Has radio,
heater, excellent rubber .... »3D5
37 DeSoto Touring Sedan -WflS 
36 Plymouth Bedon. Runs good
and going for ........................ _J135
34 Dodge Deluxe Coupe, “nie 
Urea are worth 'th e  price we're 
asking for the whole car _.|i$5

M A N Y  O T H E R S
so Plymouth Delnze Coupe
M Chrysler Touring Sedan
41 Ford Delnxe Coop* ••
41 Ford Soper D li Fordor
39 Uncoln Zephyr Sedan
38 Ford Deluxe Fordor
37 Chev. Master Dlx Sedan
37 Cbev. Qlaster Sedan
S7 Ford Dlx Fordor

T R U C K S  TR U C K S 
37 Ford Truck. New motor, 7M 
Urea J.............. ........................ 1485
30 Ford Truck. 3 speed___ I7S0
38 Ford P ick u p ---------------- 4480
n Ford PtcKup --------------Mn
38 Studcbokcr P ick u p ____)300
M an y o th e r s , o il  m akes, all 
m odels . Y e s te r d a y 's  p r lc« i 
today.'

P I M I

rORn -  LINCOLW -  MEItCUBl

V

SN EA K
P rev iew  T onlghtl 

IN o ftN jim cn o N  WITH o u n
REGDLAn SHOW A MAJOR 
STCTDIO PREVIEW OP ONE OP 
THE YEAH'S GREAT AIR PIC
TURES. -
Come To The lUgtilar Kite 
Hhow And Bee rrevlew FBCE.

■to

ENDS TONlOfl'i'
“ One F o o t In Heaven”

wlUi
Prtdrlo March Mariha Scott

TOMORROW 
I - O N L Y #

PLUS 
Jan Garber and 

Ills Orchestra 
with the King's M*a 
COLOR CARTOON *  NEWS

S ta rts  S U N D A Y !
u a e  vn xnu rictimi

. ntww«NUi SI...
DennisMorgan-BrendaMaishal

ENDS TONIOnr - 2 0 *  AU Day 
Bing Creeby Mary Martin

“ B I R T H  O F  T H E  B L U E S ”  

T O M O R R O W  O N L Y !
C lou d 'D u sllne  B lcdm ent

with
Edmond Lowe •  William 
Gargan 9  Peggy Meran 

-  Also -  
"Don Wlnstow Of The Navy" 
Porky Cartoon • Comedy • Nevre

That IlUarlotu "Tanka a 
fttUllen” Gang Again!

L w i l i i a m  TRACY_J 
IDE SAWYER i

H A J LroPT
Q nd Foatura

With 
Brenda 

-MAB8BAI4.— * 
Arthw
KBNKIPT
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OPEN MEET W ILL 
B R U - P T A IK E R

"Our 1 ulbillt; In Time ol

“Grandma, too”

EmcrBcncy,” wUl be dLicui-wrd by 
R. A. Kirkpatrick, member of the 
Union Paelllc public relations aliilJ, 
flt »  public meeunir at fl p. m. Mon
day. Mareli 30. In Blckel 8Cho*l 
dllartum.

The event U liponsored by the 
Union Paciric Doostern’ club In co. 
operation wUli J. n . Dothwell. cliiUr 
man of the T»'ln Palls county civil
ian ilcfeme council.

It will Bttmct u. P. employes 
from Mlnldoltn to DlLvi and noutJi to 
Wells. Nev.. with alrons 'delcsatlons 
Irnm Twin Knlb. Jcrotnc, Duhl. 
Oiirlcy and Rutiert.

Coinmunlly fllnalns led by CUorlefl 
Shirley and W. W. Tlioman will open 
the prosram. Melvin Culler will be 
master of ceremonies and Mayor 
Joe Koehler will give Uie address 
of welcome.

-E\a and Orphu Stokes wHJ irtvo a 
patriotic Bpeclalty number'^featur- 
ItiK. the U40 of b#.lonn and flutes. 
JuiJjfe DoUiwell will Introduce Kirk
patrick.

PollowUiB the acldre.1.1. mu.ilcal se
lections will be sunR by the Twin 
Palls hlnli wliool faculty quartet— 
A. W. Morgan, Fdwnrri B. noRfl. 
nerl ChrlMlunsbYi nnrt Richard 
Smith. Communliy slnRlnB will coii- 
clurtn Uie jiroKrnm.

Commlliee members are Mrs. P. 
O. KlefJnrr. prealilcnt of the Boos
ters’ auxiliary, and J. L. PMller. re
ception; Justin Doolittle ond Mrs. 
M. P. Ochlliree, mlierlnc: Pred c . 
Parmer, Wayne Hawley. CuUer. Mrs. 
Kleffner and Mr.s. W. II. Hawley, 
procram; am! Hawley and Mrs. P. P. 
J/flDJi, pubJJcHy.

Invft4xUons have been exCendcd 
to the defen.ie council. Chamber of 
Commerce, American Legion, Red 
Crons, stale (juard, school-l wid 
shjppers’ a.ssoclftUon.

May Draft Quotas 
Will Be Smaller

 ̂ BOISE, March 21 {U.rj — County 
'  draft (juolas for May will be small

er than (liirliiK April, DrlR, Orn. M. 
G. McConnel said today In nn- 
nmmclnK dates for Inrluctton.

Oen. XfcConnel cotiW not rrveal 
tlie exact fljturc. but said bolh 
March and April totals were larce. 
He added, however, that a supple
mentary call may boost the May 
flRure.

The truvelluK liuluctlon board 
from Snll Lake City will examine 
many selectces from the BoUc dis
trict May 12 to 15 and from the 
Pocatello district May 18 to 21. 
North Idaho draftee.s will bo to 
.Spokane for examlnatlon.1 Mny
D 33.

PROB[ ASKED ON 
BOISE N P I  LIFE

BOISE. Ida., March 37 (U F!) — A 
dUtrlct court Jury today <lemnn(led 
a probe of Doisc nlnht club openi- 
tlODs after hearlnc le.Ulniony of 
ĉYl■rlll tecti-j>Kc Bin wltne.w.^ In an 

alienation of affections .Mill.
Tlie Jury, in a statcmeiit addrcwi- 
J to DIsirlcl Judce Charles P. 

KoeLsch, ft.ikcd that a urand Jur̂ - be 
called to "Invc.stlKalc condltion.i of 
liie nlRhl clubs and the enforcetncnt 
of laws In Boise,"

■Pic action was taken at the roii- 
clmlon of a suit brouKht by Scrg. 
Sam G(mpi*i«JH. Bolxe army'fr^riiU~ 
er. BKalii.1t Alfred Bock. Boii.e Krocrr, 
Olmijckon nouRhl *20.000 ‘ dam»KCs 
from Bock’ on Krounds he nllcnatrd 
affections of his lO-yenr-old wife. 
.Mr.i, Dinner Olmpel.son.

Tlie Jury found In favor of Bock 
and aRaln.li GlmpeUon.

The Klrbi. between 17 and IB years 
oUl, were called as charocUT wli- 
ncMCS and told how Uiey were ad
mitted to noLse nlKhl clubs and j>er- 
mltted to drink and dance until early 
hours.

Grangers Consider 
Membership o f  12

HANSEN. March 27 — Twelve 
candidates were considered for 
member»hlp In Uie Plea-sant Valley 
aransft Tue.sdaj- cvenlnK. tncludlnc 
Mr, and Mrs. Dolf Murray. Mr. 
and Mrs, Connie Mnflcl. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ralph Buller, Mr. and Mrs, 
nirch BrowTi. Mrs, May Bell. Dell 
Webb, BllIlc Bower and HaUlc Prea- 
nell.

Tentative Blonii were .made to 
have UiB Kimberly degree team 
Initiate new members a later 
date.

Pomona QratiBc Mn.Mer Pjle 
Jone.i s’M presriit nnd .tlioa-cil 
motion pictures on formlry, jwlnc 
the new Pomona QmnKc projector, 
which U e<)ulppe<l with loud apeak-

VIEW
Ployd Knlsht. ORden, l4 here look* 

loK after hLi properly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray NHller hnve _ . . 

to Oklahoma lor a ahort visit with 
relatives.

Primary officer* gave a spring 
' party honoring primary children 

Monday.
Dora WrlKley recently entertained 

in honor of Jerold Hewtird. * ' 
Heward will «iter U. S- army .
Ice sooti. He Ls a school teacher 
In View.

Betty Luo Moffett. Albion Normal 
school, spent the week-end at home 
and with her parent.s si>ent Sunday 
at the l̂ e.ster Gniwrll home.

Tommy Oruwell spept the week
end In Moscow, tho guest of Jim 
Roper.

Mrs, Dealtha Jones, Ban Fran
cisco. Calif.. Li vlsltlnK her sister. 
Mr.''. SflMb Bowden, for a f c v  nrekJi.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanil Rlchartl^on, 
spent Sunday at Rockland vlslilnR 
her sister, Mrs. Bernell WrlRley.

Mrs. Jim BllllnRsley spent la.st 
week In T«'ln Palis where she 
celved medical aid.

Kills Boden. Jr., who Is leachlnR 
srhool in Murtaugh. .spent Ihe week
end al home.

Mrs. C, K. stanser has returned 
from a two-Week vLslt at the home 
of her 80f), OeorRe Slaneer. Malad,

JAPANESE SHIPS

WUhout e m o ll ir n . Ceurlnry 
Kred Iloccni, 2<. church orpinlsl, 
telli Anjfles police that he 
killed hl» irandmolhrr. lie alreailv 
had eonfev^ed slajint his mother 
and father as well.

NEW DELIU. Marcli 27 WV-The 
presence of surface unlta of the 
Japanese fleet In tho Indian ocean 

dLvlo.ied today In a British 
communique from Burma where 
Japotiese troops were sold to be con- 
tlnulnu heavy pressure against Chi
nese forces cut off but still holding 
Toungoo on Uw Rangoon-Mandalay 
road.

The war deportment saltL a Jap- 
nwe cruiser and .levcroJ destroyers 

had been .lighted opemllns In 
water* around Uio Japanese-seized 
Andaman 1-iland.i. within strfklng 
dbtance of the sealanes to Calcutt*.

With tlie Irrawaddy front still rel- 
atlvcli’ quiet, the Chinese at Toun- 
Roo npixircnily were bearlnc the 
brunt of tlie land aisault.

Tlie heavle.si pre.wire was 
ported from the nortliweal where 
Jn1>anwc Infiltration cut the Chl- 
ne.̂ e advance force’s route of with- 
drawal fight to 12 mllc.-j nortli of the 
town.

TIirouKhout yciiierday. Uie 
port said, Uie Japaneso continued 
hea\7  bomblnc.

Some shipping w-fts bombed al 
iiiildcnllfletl town last Tue.iday, Tuo 
hits on raiders were claimed by 
iititl-ai.criifl Runnera defendlnR Uir 
lon'ii, described only ns bi "the 
river area."

Of the Irrawiuldy front, where 
DrlUsh forces guard the way to tlie 
Burma oil fields. lhti..war bulletin 
Mild 'n o  reporta have yet been re
ceived of contact with enemy eol- 
umns menilonetl in yej^terdays com- 
munlQue,"

77tw iroop,i hnd been m o ^ g  up 
Ihe Irrawaddy valley. /  v  

Tlie communique said W l  on I le 
mnln road throuKh promffto theoll- 
fields and India Uiere had b^en no 
rontacl with the Invarfers nnrtli of 
Opho. It U OS mlle.-t south of Prome.

Public 
Forum

PP

Rotarians Listen 
To ‘W ake Up* Talk

JEROME. March 27 — Claude 
Delweller, Tft'ln FalLi buslne.v. man. 
was iho speaker at tlie Tue.-iday 
luncheon *e.-;.ilon of Uie Rotary club. 
JlLi topic was "Wake Up Amcrlcat" 

Tlie addrcw was Riven rcccntly 
. ver Twin Palb riullo station by 
Mr. tJclwcller. who .ipoke on pro- 
ductldn and labor problem.i In this 

nr crlsU.
VhlllnR RotJirlans at the mcet- 

InK this week were Miitvi Coffin and 
Lee Kennedy. Sho:.lionc: Hiirrls J. 
AlvL'. of McMinnville, Ore. W. W. 
WelRlc? wa.1 In cliartje of the pro- 
KTttm.

Laundering Methods 
Described fo r  Club
VIEW. March 27 — Home Im 

provciiiPiil club met al the home of 
Mr.i, nurthii Rlchard.-,on Mondaj'. 
Mr,v MafKaret Hill ■ Ciirt«r. Twin 
Palls, home demoi'-'.tratlon nfient. 
Kave Uie le.v.on on laundering sllka 
luid synthetic malerlak.

Next niertlnK *111 br held at Ihe 
home of Mr.i. Isabell Sliemore with 
the lc.v̂ on to be on c.mnlng 
Jjoney.

SPECIAL
Shoe Repair 

HALF SOLES

89«
Genuine 
Oak IxMtlher

P'ALK'S, ScHinR Accnl.n

SEARS

^  »;n my ,,,»

RITZ CRACKERS

• You'll fuvl th* urn* «up«Tb  ̂
quility and fr**bnaii that 
nuikt Rlt< Craeksn to u t iify  
Itit In orar 500 vaHatJ** of bln 
cult nnyini tb*.r«<l Nablteo 
aaal. Look for It on arw7  paeV.

an  of cr«ck»n aod 
cooUm  jroQ btqrl

H A IL E Y
Wootlrlvcr Orcinge held a d  

al lu hall liu l week-end. A caxe 
wiL'i won by Wnrren OaUlher. Next 
diiuce Is .whedulrd April 10,

Iren- Irvin, BoL'ie. vlMlrd her jmr- 
ii.i over the week-end. Her tiiUirr. 

nnenil<l-In-ln. who Is In the ho-,- 
pltal. Is somewhat lmprove<l.

Mr. and Mrrs. Qiiy Dufphey and 
..on. Rupert, are f in d in g  a few iliiys 
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Dut- 
pJiey. Mrs. Dufphey. who has brrii 
111 Ihe pa.sl few days. Li recoverlnic 
nlcel}-.

Mrs. L, C. Bumllam. Porateltn, 
L% vLilllnR at the home of Mr,
Mrs. Doutlas Miller.

Clem Swlnn. ShosJione. l.i vl^ll- 
InR his sister. Mrs, Harry Pimliim, 

Hnrve Brooks, who has been a pa
tient al the Velemns’ ho^̂ l!-̂ l. 
Bol.̂ e. arrived home this week for 
an Indefinite vtsit, HL-j health f.i Im- 
prowl.

Mrs, Jerrj- Schrwler and bnby. 
Tft’ln PalU. are, vtilllnK this week at 
the home of her parcnta. Mr, and 
Mrs. Qeonte Allen.

Vem Ooo<lrlch Is a patlcnl In the 
Hailey hospital where he .submitted 
to nn operation. He Is convnle.sclng 
s.-ithlftclorlly,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clo '̂e have 
moved Inlo Uie house of Anthony 
Bonin, formerly occupied by Vlr- 
Rlnla DodKe. Tire hotL%e vacated by 
the Cloves will be occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Hall and family. .

rUT JAPANESE TO WORK ON 
THE ALASKA nOAD 

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Have been reading the Public 

Forum for some time, ond think U 
excellent way to learn the other 

person's point of view.
Have been Uilnklng about Uie 

Japane.ie sliuatlon for some time, 
and have wondered If It would not 
be feasible for Uie government, to 
put Uiem to work on the road to 
Ala-ika? Tliey could bo under hea\7 
guard, who could see they did • - 
harm.

Tills would also be a way for Uie 
American Japane;.e. who are paul- 
otlts. to help win the war and thus 
•show Uielr sincerity. By thLi 
ment the Japanese- would release 
men for other ImporUuit Jobs.

Hoping I haven't been a nulMUice 
and that Ihese suggestions might 
be of some help, I am. respectfully, 

MRS, PAYE M. HAVENS 
Hazelton. March 34

NO RACE IS "SUPER" AND 
NO ONE INFALLIBLE 

E<lltor. llmes-Newsi 
To me hL t̂ory Is the book of life. 

M  lea.H we are able to locals the 
catl^e and effect of wars and ru- 

A-ars. Wliat Ln man? I would 
say he Ln a pliyslcal machine In 
which dwelU that which we don’t 
know much about, but Uiere Is 
something that knows how to take 
different elemenU and make fle.ih 
out of Uiem.

I would say there Is no super 
.ce bul there arc races that have 

MJten on more Iior. ê sen.ie Dm;} oOi- 
. And some Uilnk that Uiey have 
divine undcrslandlnK. and 

such are Infallible, Most of Uie.ie 
fellows êem to come to a bail end. 
Hitler thnuRht that Ihe bear of Rus
sia would hlberrtate for the winter 

le.MOn has been taught to 
many, the fmlia of following 
falv  leader of any oUier •'Infallible" 
person. TliLs le.vion can be read In 
the htiion'' of religion down through 

le nges from the talking serpent 
If ynii want to know about tires 

reivd verse 1?. chapter three. Isaiah. 
And If you wanl to know what tho 
wiir Is e'omlne to rend the first 
of chapter four, same book. These 
prophets were scientifically educat
ed from Uie school of Samuel,

J. w . E u s n s  
Buhl. March 23

An average of more Uian 
person a week U killed on railway 
grnrto cro.«lnga In Great Britain In 
normal times.

PROSPECT BRIGH'
CHICAGO. March 27 (-D—Unusu' 

,lly ample spring soil moisture tup- 
plle.n throughout mortt of die farm 
bell today brightened prospects Uiat 
American agriculture's warUme goal 
of near record crop produclon In 
1B42 can l>e achieved.

Plow.1 cutUng Uic fertile M l«b- 
slppl valley and western plains have 
disclosed Uie early surlng moisture 
.lUiintlon Benerally l.i probably the 
besl In years, according to grain 
traile reporLs,

Crop e x p e r t .% .said favorable 
weather nnd oUier conditions mi«l 
follow Uiln good start to a.wure 
cevi of the production drive.

Complicating the fann picture nr? 
the problems of obtaining machlii- 
vry, toob. labor. ferUlUer, sUiraRc 
room and proces.'ring equipment 

>iiir inslances.
niie most recent national survey of 

moi. t̂ure conditions Indicated that 
In almost every Iniporlanl locality 
of crop production, except for part-n 
of Texas nnd Uie Dakotas and Mln- 

f  oto. ehr nieuitaon Is ««x}, 
Arcordliui to spring planting In- 

(rnllons of farmers. 13,000,000 more 
acres will bo seWed to crops this 
year than laM. making Uie largrHi 
acrraRe planted .since IBM. Orent- 
esl lncrea.^es will be made In my- 
beiim. .MiRar beets, rice, peimni.v 
Rnihi, sorghiun.'. flax and biirlry, 
AcrcaRCs of corn, wheat and po
tatoes will be below Uie averuKe 
planted for Ihe decade ended Ui 
1040.

Town Hall Plans 
2 April Lectures

Tv.m Palls Town Hall club offi
cials are making plarw for two lec
tures In April which will conclude 
Uie ID41-42 season here.

Arthur Oaelh.Salt Lake City 
coJumnlsi and commentator, will 
speak on "Prom Total War to Peace” 
al S p. m. Tuesday. April 7. In th« 
Tft'lii Palls high school auditorium.

Carl Robln-son, traveler, will apeak 
U.1 *DefrosllnR Ala.ska" al 8 p. m. 
Monday. April 37. al Uie high .school 
auditorium, HLs lecture probably will 
be illiistraWd. He recently relumed 
from tho ArcUc territory.

nU.MMAGF. SALE 
Satuntay, March iS 

Corner Sha. and 2rtd Ave. W. 
(Formerly McVey's Location* 

KplKopal Church Guild

DEFENSE STARTS 
AT HOME

E conom ize and buy V . S. D efen se  
Bondn and Stamps 

------------------ and c h o o s e -------------------

MEATS:
Our national defense .sturt.s rijjiit in YOUR 
HOMK— for in your home you can prnclieo 
cconomiM which will moan more dollnr.s free 
for (lofcn.sc tlutics. And yvou'll add lo Ihc 
hciiltli of your family, too — for when you 
buy the best — Falls Brand —  you’ll be 
building slronjr bodic.i! Your family, your 
Kovcrnmcnt descn’c.t the best —  buy Falla 
Brnnd Mcnta! ,

•IN.

YOU CAN HELP... BUY 
QUALITY MEATS for 
YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH

=Ask your retailer-
. .   ̂and he'll help you In the »elceUon of the mo« eco
nomical cut* of the finest, weata ha carries —"Falto ' 
Brand. Your meat man eaji be your beat friend! Ask hlml

P a c k e d  and d litr ib u ted  by

I N D E P E N D E N T  M E A T  C O .
" A  n a m e  y o u ’v e  k n ow n  fo r  y ears"

War Board Wants. 
Movie Projectors

Home movies may be on the way 
ut. on the basis of InfonnaUon re

ceived today by the Twin Falla 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tlie war production board has re- 
duested all owners of 1039. 1040 and 
1041 model sound projectors for the 
.shoning of 18-mllllmeler motion 
picture films to offer them for sale 
to the Roveminent.

"Tliese machines are euenllal for 
the rapid teaching of the armeti 
force.s and defense workers. Due to 
Clie aluminum sliortAge. producUon 
of new projectors is being curtailed," 
11 was explained.

Any private Individual, business 
organl74vtlon or r.chool owning such 
machliie.i U requested to write M 
D, Moore, eleclrlcnl appliance anC 
roiiMiiners durable goods branch ' 
the WPH nt Wa.slilngton, D. C.

Hr should i.lnlr the number 
miu'lilnes he owru. how many he 
I.-, using for defctwe tralnlhi. and 
how many 'he Is willing to sell, 
the year model or models, and what 
price he Ln a-nklng for them.

OCD PLANS FOR 
‘TOTALW AR ’ OHy

8AN mANCISCO, March 27 (UJU 
—The office oi ctvuiun defense to
day mapped plans for Uie eight west
ern staUs of tho ninth clvUlan de
fense re«lan to celebrate Army day, 
April 6. M 'Total War day." os des
ignated by President RooRevelU 

States In the region are Oregon,

Wuhldgton, CtllfomU, ArUonn, 
Utoli. Montana, Idaho and KmcUu

Local OCD officials. vtirUng tm> 
der dlrecUon of Junes O. 6hepp*nl. 
r^lonal director, will aulst In ar* 
ranging demonatniUona streaalns 
the role of civilians In the wur ef
fort

Junk-laden trucks torrflna "sal- 
vnge for victory sign*/ -victory 
bike" cavalcades, and parades of 
fa.tm?r» ond farmert«tle* corrylnir 
garden tmplcmenta are a few of the 
preliminary p' .............

VanEngelensi
of

Triple A Official 
AddressesGrange

/■JEROME, March 27 — ;* l Ihe 
mretihg of the North Slrtê J’ l>motm 
OriinRp la.1t week Uie sUgi  ̂ lirri 
sltuallnn wa.". dl.'cu.wed by Cliarle.i 
Andni:.. eounly triple A member, who 
urKetl ever>' fanner to grow oA much 
beet arreagp as powlble. '

A, W. ’nngwall, former hea<l of Uie 
Jerome Chamber of Commerce, 
briefly dl.'.cu.wd beet acreaKC dur
ing hLs Ulk on the scarcity of nib- 
ber. He urgetl ^evro'onr to order 
their wlntrr',s supply of coiil this 
spring while llres arc still In good 
condlUoJi on delivery truck.v 

A film on and dl;<;iLvlon of chein- 
iirgj’ wern given during Uie pro
gram. with uii executive of the Ida
ho Power company and a speaker 
from BoLie api>earlng. llie  Him 
showed new product-s which are be- 
InK manufacture<l from the soy bean, 
castor bean, casein and .sagebruih.

FREE B U R N IN G ...
MiiiIxt Nklurc atxl Fdhtr 
Sririirn have made BLUF. 
ni.A/.K COAI. fre« bufnln* 
to It ».ill perform perfeclly la 
your ilnkrr, fumiee, itors ar 
Rrale. Il'a PpeeUlly prrttari-d 
foe every ilomnlle anrf Inilov

Bffi BLAZE COM
WARBERG

BROS. 
Phone 246

BLCTT BLAZE COSTS NO MORE

] S [ Y l .O N  H O S E
M ost com plete stock  o f  
N ylon  H ose in 12 months

Lace
Nylons, $2.50 

Mesh
Nylons, $2.50 

All Nylon, $1.98 

Nylon Leg, .$1.65
M cvccrizcd Top

NYLONS
$249

Firnt quality Ny-
Ions. Shop now
while stocks arc
complete.

iVan Engelens

C one with the 'I’in? No indeed! 
Not Hills UroB. CofTccl

W i icn tin cans for coffce went “ out'' 
the wlmlow”  by official order on March It 
ntniiy people who have brcii tising Hills Bros. 
Coffee hegnn to a sk  u b , “ H o w  will you pack 
your coffec now?”  It was perhaps only natu
ral tfiat they Bhoiild ank nn, hecatinc our com
pany wn? tlic first to vncuum-pack coffee in 
rails. We originated the prorcss nearly forty* 
two years ago— in July, 1900.

B y  tliis time everyone realizes 
how important it is that critical iniitcrialB— 
among tlicm tin— be conserved for the war 
requirements o f our Nation. Anti today 
every mnniifacturcr in the Uniled Slates is 
concrrncti, above all tJlue, about wluit he can 
do lo help speed victory.

1‘orttinately for all of .us. we are 
part of a great country, and tli«?rc"h u l>rig)it 
iiiilc to everything. W'c ljuvc learned how to 
make niliber out o f  oil; wc ore al>Ie to make 
fiilk out of coal; %ve can make wool out of 
niilk; we make underwear out of glass; and 
now—tlianks to the can manufacturers of 
America— a way ban been found to make 
vacininJ-cnnB without tin.

lb i »  ban been accomplisltcd by 
coafing tlic same base— blackpJntc— with a 
synthetic enamel instead o f vitally needed 
tin—actually, a tinless can.

Ih e  oflicials directing the com* 
plexitics of production and conservation 
rccognize that this new type of can may not 
prove suitable for ail kinds of food pi;oducts 
you have beer^accustomed to buying in tin. 
Many foods ar« still op tiio unrestricted list 
nnd will continue to be packed in tin cans. 
Won't you be considerate o f tliose that 
aren't while the maniifaeturcrs work out 
their packaging problems— wbidi they will.

A s  far as coffee ij? concerned, the 
new can made of “ enameled blackplate”  has 
all the nccesaary protective qualities, and 
we have proved it to be entirely sarisfactory 
for vacuum-packing. In appearance you’d 
hardly know the difTcrcnce cxccpt it has' a 
soft, bronzy finish instead of looking aa 
bright as a. hew dollar.

Initial slep.s in the general plan to 
help save tin were put in motion long before 
the end o f  19 tl. To dioroughly test enam
eled blackplatc before its complete adop- 

' tion, we have been using it for tops on sonic 
can* nnd bottoms on others, even while we 
were continuing to pack cofTce in all-tin 
cans. This explains why groccrs may for some 
time still have IlilU Bros. Coffee iu an a.ssort- 
ment o f tin and enameled blackplatc cans.

I t  is inevitable tliat in the coming 
montha you wilJ see many o f your old favor- 

, ite brands— foods and other commoditioh— 
in new sorta o f packages. With some the 
change-over may take place slowly. With 
others it will happen (aKt.

B u t  w hatever their wartime dress, 
' yon can continue to have faith in the brand 

names o f favorite food products that you 
have comc to depend on—just as you and 
wc have faith in the future o f America.

Food manufacturers have the very 
big}ic»t regard for their reaponsibility to you 
— M r. and Mrs. America— to meet ev^y 
problem tliat arises with the kind o f coiurage 
and honest determination that will merit 
your respect and patronage, today and to
morrow. Speaking for ourselves, wc can tel! 
you this: ^'Packages may comc <md packages 
may go, biit there is nofAing wc know o f or can 
imagine that could causc lu to forsake the tradi  ̂
tion we have maintained for 6-i years o f roast
ing and packing the finest coffea ofctaimiWc.^

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, iINC.
lAH ritANCisco; C A u r . 

a AT i in  r*AHCi8Co awo *DCEWATLn, >. j. 
KSTABUSHBD ItTS
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' ANOTHER SENATOR BLOWS OFF
Now comca Senator Thomas of Utah with 

an harangue about on a par with that 
cent "penslona for congress” classic by our 
own Sen. D. Worth Clark.

Senator Thomas accuscs the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce of oreanlzlng a wrlte-to- 
congress campaign which he says will disrupt 
what he calls a "voluntary" agrcdmcnt be
tween industry and labor to continue the 40- 
hour week.

He'»“unhappy’’ because the national cham
ber Is urging local and state groups to be
come "aggressive” In bringing widespread 
opinion to bear on congrcss.

"Isn’t that a glorious way to unite our 
country?” ho asks emphatically. "Put con
gress on the spot. Condemn the one Institu
tion which stands lor representative govern- 

-ment In tJ^Urxlted States, making members 
of that IfisUtutlon Ildgety and wondering,”

Then he goes to the extreme oC charglnfe 
that "the chamber’s only purpose la merely 
to Interfere with the unity of our country— 
that the great avalanche of letters that will 
soon descend on congress will have its origin 
In a marble hall In Washington, not the gross 
roots of public opinion," ,

W«’re sorry. Bcnator, but wb Just can't 
■wallow such twaddle.

These voluntary agreements you talk about 
in reference to Industry and labor — wo know 
how eagerly both sides "volunteered.” Wo 
can xmderstand why you are •'unhappy” be
cause the people are being urged to force 
congress out of its pMppet-Wke complacency. 
We don’t understand exactly what you mean 
by any "iU" that came from making congrcss 
reverse Itself on the pension issue, unless It 
was making the people sick to their stomachs.

And as for "putting congress on the spot”— 
that is something the American people should 
have done long agol

Now for that "one Institution that stands 
for representative government In the United 
States.” Stands, la right, senator — except 
for the time U merely alts, sways with the 
wind, or falls ioimd asleep. Apparently you 
forget that the sole responsibility ot that 
“ one inslitutlon” Is representing the Ameri
can people who make you so "unhappy” by 
voicing their protests. As for members ot con
gress becoming "fidgety and wondering,” 
that's the most encouraging news we've heard 
in a long, long time.

Tho Utah senator's statement that the 
'U. 8. chamber's "only purpose Is merely to 
Interfere with the unity of our country" is 
•o obsiously ridiculous that it warrants no 
comment.

Attempts by Senator Thomas to blame the 
■ U. S. Chamber of Commerce for arousing 
public reaction have about aa much merit 
as those by ATTi President Oteen and CIO 
President Murray who have denounced the 
current campaign m  having been Inspired 
by ' ‘fifth columnlsj^ with a view toward re
tarding war production.

All that sort of talk Is Just so much political 
hogwosh.

The common sense of "the aanss roots of 
public opinion" will chal^pttfe such state
ments. Neither the U./«r^hnmbj(r of Com
merce nor "fifth columnists” are'^cessary 
to arouse American public opinion when the 
shortcomings of our present congrcss are so 
gj&tlngly apparent.

The American people are not a.'? dumb as 
the politicians would like to keep them. They 
may have been asleep, but they’re rapidly 
snapping out of their slumber. On their own. 
they’re thinking — and ’mEY’RE THINKINO 
PLENTY 1

NOT TOO FOND FAREWELL 
Cease complaining, girdle-less ladles. Golf

ers, grumble not at the ban on golf balls. 
Moan not. motorists, that you cannot re-tlre. 
A far greater blow has been struck at Ameri
can clvlUzaUon. Music may have the charm 
to soothe savage beasts, but not the dogs of 
war. Production of juke boxes will be stopped. 
The government says so. Juke box materials 
are needed for planes.

After the present supply runs out, no more 
beer hall Brahms and Bach, no filling station 
fugues. No more "Rose O’Day" and "Deep In 
the Heart of Texas” with your st«ak and 
onions. Once more platters will be something 
upon which food Is served.

THINGS YOU SHOULD NO 
Faint hearts and negatives never won fair 

ladies, wars or football games, but here are 
a few things we are not doing which hurry 
the day when wo can toot the whistles and 
ring the bells:

For every 24 autos we are NOT making, we 
have saved enough rubber and steel for a 27- 
ton tank; for each automobile we ar£ NOT 
making, we have saved enough tin. to coat 
1,000 cans In which to pack food for the 
artned services; lor every.700 automobiles we 
are NOT making, we have saved enough 

- alumlnom to make one fighter plane. Are you 
stUl down In the mouth about having to take 

'  to foot, but or to bicycle?

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
LOSB—QrlUih IntelllRrnce h u  Informtd WMhlns- 

tan th4t Hiller is expcct«ci U> launch tiU «ln-or<Uwe 
olfetulve igalnit (h« middle eo3t within Uie next 
monUi*. In their opinion, he wiU hurl hl» JeBlon* 
•galMt thl« VMt oU'bearlng are* m far louUi u  Iran 
and IraQ.

The underelandlns In London U that Der Puahrer
---------------will 1x7 to BtrenBmen and alabuiso

hU line In Ruula and merely hold 
off the Red armlei with a minimum 
lorce. Then. wUh Qallum a}Uci 
and poMlbly Turkey which h» hopcL 
to win o»er by dlplomaUc or mlll- 
ury means, he will attempt to crush 
hi* enemy in Caucuua, «>» the 
troops back on Effypt and preu 
to A Junction with the Jnpane*« 
a srand plncer movement, fiucceu 
win give him needed petroleum (Up> 

----------  Plica and It will block the United
BAY TUCKER Kingdom from acceu lo these re- 

xoiircen. With Uie Jap< In control o f  tho fuel flelda !□ 
Malnya nnd Juva. the United fjtatei aliq Venesueli 
would remain tui the only remote sources of -the prod' 
uct which propela tahks. plane* and shipe.

Downlni street im* fiuggestert that thU country for- 
wi»rd the main body of Itji overseas conUnaent ntifc 
wenpons lo iWs vlitii bnttlefleW, Without powerfu 
relntorccmfnt.1 Churchill fears Uiat ho may not b« 
nblG to repulse the Nazi attack. Indeed there are In- 
creiuilng signs Uiat the prime minister la condltlonlns 
Ills peoiUe tor anothet major low.

HOrK.S-MlllUry strat«Rl8ts are ahaklns their heads 
nt Uic hlRh expectations which Douglai A. MacArthur's 
nrrlvni In Australia DKs aroiued throughout the aUled 
world. Ttie general himself, poulbty on a tip fi 
Washington, hns L'̂ sued a subdued Atatemcnt warn .. 
that ho mult iiave more soldiers and more llglitlng 
equipment,

TJie Jnpj win not attempt, an all-out conquest of 
the contliitnt or come to grip* with tho'United Na
tions forces tliere, according to our obsen-era. Tliey 
do not need to seize the mainland In order to Isolnto 
U^nl area Irom rellel or rclnlorccment. S y  laVlng 
New Zealand and New Caledonia, which lie to tho 
east. tJjry wJll'jeirr Jhe *uppJ>- line which wo had es
tablished In advance of the historic flight from Bataan. 
Tho defetider of the PhlUpplises wlU cosnpcUtd to

' on tiie maUrlal which an lndustrlall«d Australia 
provide. But that will not bo enough lor the prom

ised "Offensive."
Despite earlier hopes that Uiese Islands might bo 

made the base for an eventual leap-off. It appears that 
:he heroic fighter will perform the «ame wrt of lone 
Ji'olf mUslon he carried out on Luzon, lie  will conaU- 
tuto a Uireat—a thorn—ln«the enemy’s flank. He will 
keep at bay a powerful army and air armada which 
miglit be employed In other sectors were U not for 
his sUind.

HANOS-CapVlol Hl» Dtmociala, Incluflina senate 
ind house leaders, have executed an oblique attack 

jn  tlie admlnL'ilratlon’s war labor program. The un- 
publlclzed ImplIcaUon of the move suggest that they 
share the army-navy distaste for the attempt la mo- 
blUze Industry on a part time and overUme basis, ''

Some wpck* ago. when a few weary slntejmen pro
posed a 10-day Easter vacation, the parliamentary 
ba«e.s flared up angrily. They warned that Uio voters 
would resent a holiday exodus at this critical moment. 
Then ensued the stniggle over measures'lengthenlng 
the working.hours and eliminating extra pay'alt«r a 
40-hour week performrvnce. ^Vhen letters demanding 
the change poured In to members, Donald M. Nelson 
and 6am Rayburn branded the mall as the work of 
fifth columnlsta," Hie reclpIenLi replied Uiat.Uie 

me.viages were the McCoy and challenged Uie bigwigs 
on the Us\i« of-auUienUcSty. They UTBtd that congrew 
knock off for a while and permit the boys to return to 
their districts for clinical consultation with tlie home 
lolkjii.

The speaker compiled afKr a squint al tlw comtuun- 
Icfttlona wlilcli tlie two Texas .leiiators, CotmtUly and 
O ’Dnnlel. Intd dumped Into the Congrewlonal Record— 
protests signed by names well known to Bam. He 
agreed to a cracker barrel showdown which, unleu all 
political handwriting signs fall, will convince a ma< 
Jorlty of tile legislators that the ellirj^nry Is howling 
mad. Raj'bum himself Indicated that he Is sick of 
taking the rap. Talking to reporters, he pointed out 
that congies-s has given the Presldenl every dollar 
and every law he requested. Sounds as It Sam were 
passing the buck or al least washing his hands.

MUSIC— M.  Neiv>n has permllteA many 
fltrange things to happen Inside hU w.-tr iwoductlon 
organization. Qut liLs moat bizarre pollcy~nnd one 
which has uplifted numerous Important eyebrows— 
Involves his handling of the juke box Industry.

On March 17 Mr. Kelson said: 'Here is what'Ume 
U worth. .A machine gun factory In full swine can 
equip y  whole regiment In a day and a half, Tlilrty- 
Blx hours of work. That’s why hours are Important. 
Every minute counts." On the same day hli publicity 
department announced that "automatic phonograplis" 
would b« made until M»y 1. On March 10 a W. P. B. 
release calculated that one mechanical player oon- 
t&lm enough bra.'4 to make ISO earuidge cues, that 
133 consume as much aluminum as one fighter plane, 
and that a single contraption eau  up sufficient steel 
to turn out five light mncJiWe guns.

The Nelsonian' estimator torgot to tabuls.le 5,000 
Initmmenti slated lor March and April manufacture 
which will require material for three million seven 
hundred and' fifty thousand eartrldge ca.sei, lor 40 
combat craft and for twenty-five Uiousand light ma
chine guns. “All I can say." remarked a fellow W. P. 

r, "Is Uiat Uie boss must »re^onky-tonk music."

TOSSED—The allies' desperaU shoruge of ahJp- 
T>ln8 space \» hlghilght«d by the InHnlte pains taken 
to lessen the weight on mlUtary transport planes. Al
though the following observations applj- .<tpcclflcally 
to craSt llylng between the mainland and Hawaii, 
amltftr prtvcUcfs are \jn<ScrsW>od to have 'ircn InslaJltU 
>n oUitr route.v 

Tlie Interior pnlnt on Uie Clippers has been scraped 
)ff. tJiereby Increasing the pay load of weapons and 
>uppllei by DO pounds. Removal of all flxturn (tlghU. 
itrapa. ash trays, bells, etc.) odds another 80-phis 
,)0unds for the stuff that counts In conflict. Certlis 
have been taken out and passengers sit up all night 
In fllm,iy chnirs.

Even top-notch officers may carr>- only 34 pounds 
of luggage. If nece.isarj'. they must borrow .■vddltlonal 
sult-v shirts and shoes from colleagues on Uie Islands. 
Tiiey are required lo leave their pistols. Sam Browne 
belli and other gfar al San yranclaco. Mall is weighed 

• it were platinum and the finest sonnet of n New 
Deal Shakes[Kare would be tos>'ed out lo make room 
for a bullet.

------ ----------------
Other Points of View

KBEN'S DLXINDER 
Anthony E^en In commons fell hook, ime and sinker 

or a Japanese propaganda plot to spill the BrltLih and 
their AslaUc alUc.v No'body doubu the cltarges that 
British men were bound and bayoneted nnd that white 
iomen were raped and murdered. Tills is shocking 
lews, but It Is nothing to wonder at. even If thL% time 

the Japanese did cross the color hne. 'What the Jap
anese did In Hongkong they have been doing to the 
Chinese for the last lo years.

This Ume. however. It is part of a deliberate Jspftnese 
policy lo atiAci whiles In all occnpSed areas In order lo 
dramaUu the war In tho lar cast as a fight between 
Asiaucs and whites, and to inspire Irom BrlUln Just 
such a itatemrnt as Sden made. And Tokyo was not 
disappointed. E/itn said iiut what the Japanese hoped 
he would say.

For In Eden's remarks there was an unlorglvablo 
me of race consclousneu. He made a point of report

ing that the attacks In Hongkong were made “without 
dUUncUon of race or color.” I t carried the Implication 
that this Ume the Japanese had commlUed Uia ulU- 
mat« «ln of attacking wtilt« men and ^ocilen. Previous
ly .'o f course, it was only the Chinese who had suf- 
lered.

The Chinese, Uie Indians, the Javanese and all Brit
ain's colored allies are not going lo be very Impressed 
when Anthony Eden Intimates that now the Japanese 
have s « ie  too far. T̂ v* Chinese, especially. sorotUmts 
llnd 11 dliricult to lorget that for lo  years they called 
lor help while Srtt&ln and America atood by unmoved. 
Eden's remarks may quite easily revive In the Chinese 

Id resentment against t^e former indUference of 
Britain and America to China’s sullerlngs. And that) 
Just -what the Japanese want—New Yorlc PM.

Sweep Fasti Mr. M oto

Po t  Sh o t s
w ith  the

GENTLEMAN IN :taE  THIRD ROW

WARNING TO TWO CERTAIN 
BICVCLIRTfi 

Our eclleatue. Seen Today, re
ported on Wednesday that a lady 
and btr husband, both aboard 
bnuul.nrw bicyelrs. ignored a 
itnp-butten. Seen Today felt that 
thl« notAUon woold be aanielent 
warning to man and «lfe. 

flut—
ThBDidaT a Pot SheU slelth 

came In lo lay the lady and her 
husband again Ignored a Uop- 
batton.

With »  eoople of tsk-tsks. we ■ 
warn that this oort of thing can't 
go on. We feel Impelled (o view 
with alarm. Ktepa muat.be taken. 
Pedestrian* must be proteet«). 
A iUtrment ahnuld be U'ued by 
the mayor. Joe-K. do your stuff.

ANECDOTE 'niAT OUOHT TO 
TICKLE SOLDIKItS 

Alloy, PoLnle:
* tot leave from the ciuni> lo ro 

1 ba.\ketbftll Ktinic, <I wore my 
corporal’s unlform>.

Some guy sitting behind me kept 
•skins who made what l̂\at, and I 
ffot pretty fed up witii it.

Up until Uie la.%t ittiif lir n.-Oced. 
answered wiuiout turiiin« around. 

Then he luiked aRuln. ntid I said. 
••Hoa-‘n  hell should I know?" in a 
ra.tiier lrrltate<! tone, turning 
nrotmd at the«im e Ume.

len I added "sir" rnUier be
lli’ .
was a first looey.
•eat stuff.

pjohnny itoppn'gnss

WHO IS HE, DON JUAN?
Dear Pot ShoLv 

r Ja-it want to a.'k the Kuy who 
. rove by saw C'lei\5\ Olbb, {i>c 
mall box and Utr Klrl. n qiieMloii. 
<3uol^—"WJiere doe* hr set the Idea 
the glrLi nre a slilrllnr?"

-Yoteks

Your blood wouldn't nml to 
etmlle: >

U you WMiIdn't Jusl lUnd 
U'lth yoisr knee In x«ur hand. 
But help her get into (fial 

girdle: (.
—fem

Vi’E CLEAR. T »K  Itt:.Vl7TAT10N 
O F A HARA.SSEl) (SE.VT 

Dick Rotjcrta fnys no b'- gum he 
Idn't tio It. and can .vou jue a news- 

ptip<'r for a mUptlw?
Dick ftaya that Bill tatocks and 
anil Are n Ooo<l itiVMtiiifnt Now) 

McRoberts recenti.v boxlrd a 303 
les, ThU, Dick afflnn.v I' a bowl- 
: «:ore which cnn only hr de*crlb- 

even with thr utmcri clmrlty. 
highly deleterious to one’s repu- 

tAtlon.
The painful part of all tlib Is that

) there was

, U;o poper came ...................
with the 303 aerlea credited to 
"Roberta."

Always willing lo help somebody’s 
repnt-itlon. Poi Shot-i declare; ' 
Mr. Roberu did not get that 303 
score. He regularly geU at least 304 
or maj-be 405.  ̂ •

MARITAL NOTATION
Is Tills Vou, Poia?

Saw on the sports page ye.nierdoy 
that a 60 piece army band wUt play 
•'marital, music" at the- Joe Louis- 
Abe Simon fight tonight.

This Is most appropriate. Mor- 
rliuco Is pretty much a boxing mat£h, 
anyway. Besides. Abe Simon Just 
got himself wedded.

—Harry

NOTICE TO A CODPl-E IK>ZEN 
LOCAL STORES 

Pot Shots la now In poslUon U 
authorize removal from your win. 
down of those po-sler cards tkd’^erlls- 
ing ft concert bj- Percy Oralngcr 
Careful dieckup reveals no mori 
tlcket.s are available. The eonceri 
w&s held a week a«o.
JUST A STORY. NO CO.M.MENT 

FROM US 
Dear Tlilrd Row:

Once ui>on a 
patriot.

He said hlm.self he was a patriot 
and he ounht to know.

He whooped lh»^'hoop nnd alwuys 
took o ff htrilfffwhen tiie Hag went 
by and sang louder than anj'body 
else when Uie Star Spangled Dan- 
ney WHS in order.

lie  cu.ued tlie Japs and lamb*.Med 
HlUer and ridiculed Mussolini. So hi 
certainly must have been a patriot 
He even bouRlit one defense boJVJ, 

He had studied mlllUrj’ tnctlw 
too. He .said so hlniseU. He got i 
book at Uie ilbrarj'.

Since h« knew alt about military 
tactics, he took great pleasure in 
tclUng ever>'body what ought to be 
done nnd how Uie army and navy 
were doing things wrong ajid why 
Uie jap« keep winning and whj' the 
Nazi subs keep getUng our ships In 
the AtlanUc.

And lou of the folks he talked to 
ime nwny with a nfigglns little 
3Ubt about now the war Is being 
m. nnd about why aren't we bomb

ing Tokio right now.
0\ir Irlrnd was & patriot. He aald 

o  hltnr.elf. All U>ls was constructive 
;rlUcl.\m. He .said so himself and 

hadn’t he studied mllltnrj- tacUcs?
_ wish he and oU\crs like him 

would study the proverb, "sllencc is 
golden."

—Tiny Tim

FA.MOU.S LAST LINE 
. . Shp't hoarding—«hp bought 

ir glnJI«: . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE TtnRO ItO>V

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FII>ES OF THE TLMES-NE^VS

n  YEARS AGO-MARCH S715 YEARS AGO—MARCH n . 1«7 
Tu-ln Palls MU play golf this

carr>' and 
r.won Whi
le be fortn- 
Itig .should 
e than 100

summer If pri 
here wema Jo be 
Jio chiim r orKtuJtw 
<1 on Wedne5dn>- 
lot to  through will 

memben signed up. John 0 . Rock*, 
feller ftttributea his loiifevlty to 
m e fact Uiat he has played jolf 
dftlb' and undoubtedlj' li will help 
nany o f  our embr>’o eaplUiUsta to 
lU-etfJi their span a bit.

Setter owned by John Oatt. and 
-handled by L. W, Brltet. won flr»t 
place in the ahooUng dof »Uke 
Suadsy.

The county Uie
Itrit o f Uie month purchased a Duick 
automobile from the Und agency 
lor use In the sheriff's office. Tlia 
clAlm is made that automobile livery 
blre will cost more than the pur
chase price and malnteoancfl ot the 
county's car.

James GalUher. C. C. Higgins. 
Bugh SmlUi and J. W. C. Deake re
turned Monday momlnf from a day 
■pent in Ilshing on the Big Wood 
rtrcr north of Shoihone. The party 
report only fairly good luclt. j .  w . C. 
Deake was the best flslierman, sue- 
ceedtns In landing a fine, big trout, 
which Upped th< beam at just live

C A R E  O P  Y 'O U R

CHILDREN
RY ANGELO PATBI 

P.T.A. IS ESSENTIAL 
ORGAN’IZATION 

The P.T.A. Is on essential service 
onranltailon. Teachers cannot serve 
children without the hearty, cordial 

Support of the pnrenu. Home ti an 
extension of school and school 
reaches back to home. The two 
force;! mi«t work togetlier. respect' 
Ing each other, or the children will 
suffer.

Just now there Is tension In thr 
community, any community, in Uie 
country.'T'eople are nervoan about 
iheir children and the teachers nre 
under a severe strain. Tlie P.T.A. Li 
called upon for closer cooperaUon 
than ever and in moet Jnslances art 
glvlnff It effecUvely and Intelligent-

But there are some exceptions, a: 
there must always In humav 
affairs. Some people u.se their a.-.io- 
claUon wlUi the ontanlzatlon as i 
Wfapon SRalnst the teacher Uiey dt 
not happen to like. That just won'l 
do,

A teacher Is a trained, experienced 
professional worker, who has a high 
sense of duty and respon-nlblllty. 
T can say that after a lifetime ol 
as-iocloUoii with teachers. Tliere are 
degrees of ability among them a« 
In all othtr groups, but there la one 
standard ’ot duty, one atandard ol 
personal ffspon-Mblllty lor ail of 
them nnd they hold to It religiously. 

DtToied Benrants 
No other group ot social servants 

are more devoted, more, tnuitworlhy, 
more loyal than the. classroom 
teachers In this country.

Tlint Intl oiiRhl to  be accepted 
b); ever>' member of a P.T.A. and 
It ahould breed respect fc 
teacher In Ihe mind of even' 
ber ot a P.T.A. You m c . 
school system is topped by » 
of responsible administrators whose 
duty It Is to advise, direct and ap
praise the teachers.

Tile duty of critlcl-sm of n teacli- 
er's .len'lce rest* upon those trained 
people. They have ihe awUiorlty 
and they must otfrr>' the responsl-  ̂
bmiy. That means that no we" 
Informed P.T.A. member enters 
school and crlllclMs a tenche 
work or conduct.

Must Follow Tearhrr 
More and more as t h /  days go 

by iwrenu and friends >of school 
children will be workli* side by 

wlili Ihe teachers In the school 
building. If that w ork^  to be ef
fective. If It Is to b e /ru ly  helpful 
and not a hindrance/the voluntary' 
worker follow iVic lead o l the 

her who is directly re.sponsllrie 
for the work of the school.

■nie head of the school la Uie 
only one adthorlted to «lve orders.

advise teachcrs, lead the way. 
If the volunteer worker sec.i .some- 

ing he duestlons It is his duty 
to go to the head of thr achool and 
t^ll the story. Under no clrcum- 
lUncea should he enter n class- 
■oom U> crlUclse a teacher for any
thing. Th# teacher may be all 
ivrong. hut again, he may not. and 
the chances are^ln favor o l  hU 
r1ghlne.*i3 becaase ol hU training 
and experience and background.

By aU meara lend your help, 
nir encouragement, your cheerful 

cooperation, but don’t make a dif
ficult Aituntlon worse by treading 
on forbidden ground. Leai 
teacher to her duty and di 

, and >-ou will both come 
perfect atep.

... .  f4mllr? hr AtiRlo I’>IIn hU tookUk "E«Unc." K«n<I 
It. *i>rto*ln( 10 e*RU In rain *n<l Uir 
MT<« AldM A"r«W» n

Anniversary Set
JEROME. March 37—Anniversary 

banquet of th« Needlecraft club will 
be held at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harvey Cook, April I, ac^»s4lni 
lo  pUa» mad# whm the er«up fuel 
reeenUy. al Uie home ot MiV. J. C. 
Lawrence.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS ^

FROM NEW YORK
PAClrtc—‘Hia west c o u t  la ao 

pcalUva of inrulcn  that U has aet 
the data; The aecond ireek In April 
or al the lat««t In May. This exact 
Umins Uta^appear fantagUo to 
Amnicans In other parta ol our 
ocean-«lrt c«ntlnent but not to Cal
ifornians. Army omeera. otllclals In 
slate legislature, 
and hardheaded I 
buslneasmen free
ly apeak of the!
‘ comlnt a t t a c f  
OuUlders cannol 
argue away thlal 
conTlclion ol peo
ple who haTe 
watched myaterl-l 
ous flares tn the 
Santa M on ! 
m o u n ta ln a  or 
heard the gtmllre 
from a n lp e r a  
along Uie reservoirs.

The certainty that, • landing will 
be attempted is the lecllng ol those

So have studied some of the noi« 
longer secret atatexnenta mad« 

by Japanese leaders prior to the war 
Such words as these by General Sa
to; “America Iri our open and Imme- 
diatfl enemy." Or those o f Baron To- 
naka: '’We must tin t cnwh Uie 
Unlled suites,- Profiawora explain 
Uiat the Jn|xi believe tlielr eujperoi 
Is Uie physical. dc.icendant of Uit 
sun godde.<Ls. A*^cult of tribalism 
exnlta the Vamato blood aa superior 
U) that orony other nationality.

Such overwhelming pride was 
stung Immea-iurably by the oriental 
exclusion laws o f  Au.str*lia' and our 
Ms(emmost staUa. There u  no nxjt 
ofil earUi that the haughty ShlnCo- 
isis -̂outd raUier tnunple underlool 
Uian Collfomla. The thirst lor re- 
vtnge lor racial allghta is so strong 
among Uie relgnln* clans of Tokyo 
Umt they might risk ultimate defeat 
If Uiey could only punish Uie hated 
Golden Oalers. Their generals are 
convinced that once ajihore they 
could hold the mountain pas-ses and 
Uiua control both sides ot Uie Pa- 
ciflc.

GUTTER—Final peace or war to 
tlie death between John L. LwU 
and Philip Murray may be the out- 
cwne ot the labor JegUlatlve confer 
ence just held In Wa.ihInston. a c  
cording U> union leader* on Uie in. 
side here. Formal atatetnenta Irom 
either ckmp are meanlngleu. Thi 
real Up-off Is the behlnd-the-seene: 
Jockeymg between the«e former pali. 
turned feudLsUi. The public U angry 
because even in March 31 strikes in
volving 10,000 men have broken out 
In defense induatrles. This common 
danger may brinff the two personal 
enemlea wlUiln klsalne dlalance.

John L. stands like Horatlai at 
Uie bridge, alone against Uie enUre 
C. I. O. Not a single union except 
hU ott-n mighty miner# dare« *up- 
port him alUiouBh several would llki 
lo slip over to hla aide. Even his onci 
loyal District 60 Is rumbling wlih re. 
volt, especially against hli lleutcn. . 
anUi In Manhattan nnd CTilcago 
mUk sliedj. n ie  pinks and fellow 
travelers In several New Jertey and 
New York lotals have turned agolnsi 
him.

But Inildera claim he win not 
.stage a walkout on Uie CoiiKiEsa of 
Industrial OrisnnliaUoav Daughter 
KathO'n has not deleted the letters 
"C. I. O." from the mastiiead of 
Dbtrlct M's ne î.Ttpnper. Murray's 
love for his huge group Is stronger 
than hlfl antipathy to his tonner

<d)lel. He knows that a roQ-tround* 
ln-the-cutt«r H«ht wlUi Lewis would 
tear his wing ot labor to ihreds. 
So does J. L.

PBOSPECT^War condlUons hare 
hrought the Latin naUons ot both 
hemUpherrs closer togeUier. R*. 
cently Dr. Solaxar crossed the Iron- 
t ln  lor the tin t Ume since he be
came Portugal's ruler In order to 
confer at Seville with Dictator Pran- 

n solidarity. Insldv reports say 
the ineeLlnK taUed to make any gts. 
ttirca favorable to HlUer who covets 
a. path' to Olbrsltar through Uie 
peninsuU.

Spain’s earlier attemplA to loatec 
cultural Ues with Soutii America 
flopped through clumsy propaganda 
techniques. Argentina has Just made 
an economic poet with Uie oW coun
try which opens steamship ond air
plane lines and exchanges products 
worth lltty million dollars. Shortly 
alter Uie dose of the civil war the 
New World sent n rtllrt cmbo ot 
grain. But up to ntiw Madrid was 
too poor W> be a profltnblr cuJtom- 
mer of her ’"lost colonies" below the 
Rio Qrandc.

PorlugaJ. however. Is In the mon
ey. For yean her budget has Rliou-n 
a surplus. Brazil hoa made several - 
mutual trade agreements wlUi Lis
bon financed by banks In boUi states. 
New Tfork commercial analysts con
clude that Latin American Influence 
In the Iberian landA Is even greater' 
than Spanish and PortugucM pow
er on this aide o l the ocean. The 
prospect ot receiving gnat quanU- 
Ues ot excess goods from Bcenoa 
Aires and Rio de Janeiro Is so en
ticing that nelUier Franco nor Sol- 
a*ar Is so much InteresUd, In the 
axis as lormerly.

I1EL.MET—AmericAn glrU need 
lot w>rry le.st the W. P. B.’s freczUig 

ot styles destro}- the chance to wear 
attnietlve fashions. BrlUsh young 
ladles also were Informed Uiat t îelr 
government would ruin vogues and 
doom glamour with a '•uUllty cloth." 
When the new material arrived It 
prwud to  be in sott blues, Iueh.sla, ; 
nut brown and cheeks, so thot an 
English woman's rauon ot two 
dresses a year will be neither drab 
nor iMklnit in chic.

The London bride with no wtdding 
gown—since none la sold any more 
—has but to acept one of the many 
offers published In th# dally news
papers and ahe can borrow a com
plete outfit lor Uie ceremony. It ahe 
lacks a ring someone lends one now 
tiiat gold wrddlnjr bands no longer 
can be purcha.sed. ArUfleial. scent- 
ed llo^-era appear at nupUals since 
real blosjioms are almost beyond 
price.

Tlie reiOi clothing problem, ac
centuated by Uie Soviet anows, 
mlBht have been solved In odvanoe 
If tlie Nasi experts had been mo5-e 
shrewd and liRd studied the Lon
don UUorlne Industry a-.blt doner. 
They then would havB<^lced the 
names of three cold wather gar- 
ments from which Uiey could have 
drawn profitable conclu-sloav-Uie 
Balaklava helmet, cardigan Jacket 
and raglan overcoat. Tlie llrsl Is 
linked to a Black sen city where 
BrtUsh troops suffered from Uie 
climate. The two latter have been 
taken Into Uie langnaee to. IrtmU- 
fy a particular type of covering not 
neeejisartly connected wlUi wiper 
warmUi today but originally named 
tlt^r \n'o British general* uYiose 
camp«lgn.s in Uie Crimean'wsrwero 
leatured by bitter weather.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT ,WAR
NEW DELHI, India, March 3 7 -  

in America, when you think of In
dia. you think ot Qandhl. Out hero 
the first name that leaps out ot al- 
mmt any con«rsailon ts Nehru. He 
Is Uie riling figure. ,Uie action 
leader. Complex though India may 
be. Nehni mu-st be dealt. wlUj Ilrst 
and then th e  
o th e r  segments 
filled In, He Is 
the first problem 
U\M sir Slat lord 
cnpps must deal

Read oil you 
can about Neliru, 
for he is Um sig
nificant person
ality here now.
He Is aophl.sU- 
cated. • Educated 
in England, at 
Harrow and Cam- 

. brldge^e Is largely Indifferent to 

.•j^W-Jfindn eastoms. A Socialist, he 
foresees a highly indu-sirlallzed. In
dependent India, a-1 part of some 
InternaUonal organlutlon. He has 
been much Impreaaed by Commun
ist success In Ru.s.sla. and undoubt
edly vLouallKS India as able, like
wise Iti one generaUon. to leap from 
backward peaaantry Into a modern 
indu'trial state.

Oandhl Is a ’'saint,'* who clings 
to old'^fashloned Hindu customs. 
fastlWg and such. He advocaiea 
return to hand Industrie* and a aim- 
pie spinning society. HLn spiritual 
hold on India is deep, but pracUcal 
leadership of Uie resUe.-ui Hindus Is 
largely in hands of Nehru, hti 
strictly modemlwd disciple.

No Indian soluUon is possible unUl 
Crlpps clears wlth^Nehru.

I don't mean to be dogmatic. A 
newly arrived American miLsi write' 
wlUi much cauUon about India. One 
old hand told me today that any 
sutement one makes about India 
can be contradicted. I have found 
that correct thus far.

This place Is so complex that 
some one told Clare Boothe: "No 
one can gra.sp the Indian problem 
wlUiQut living here 30 years," "To 
whlcli she replied, "A tur Hvln« hero 
30 yean he would be unable to grasp 
anything."

It one la not to bog down In de
tails. one must stick u> high spoU. 
The high Rpot ti th* fact that deep, 
brooding forces of IndU are InaUt- 
ent on a new deal to obtaUi more 
self'govemment.

The extent to which trtedom will 
be demanded is as yet uneerUln. 
The war has complicated the tlhu* 
Uon. Normally. Indians want com
pute Independence. But, with Ja- 
pan hammering at their gates, sen
sible Indians know they must, have 
protecUoo. Hence, there may be 
more dUposItlon to accept British 
control under these rtrcumstances 
than normally.

R«sUve as the Indian n«tlonaU«ta

.. Uielr wlae leaders know that in 
Uie present hour It would be foolish 
to try to stand alone against Japan. 
Therein lies one hope for the Crtpps 
mla-slon.

Nehru Is the driving force now be
hind the ftll-Indlft congress—chief 
force lor Indian independence. Just 
over 90. he has been In jail often.
He wa.s releawd the lost time Just 
before Pearl harbor. He had been 
charged wllh discouraging war ef
fort. Since his release, and since 
Uie Jopane.se menncc has eomo 
closer, he hns modified his position.

Nehni now says the Indian eon- i 
gre-M must oppooe the aSBitssors. . 
He la an admirer of China and 
RuMla. boUi of which he has visited.
So he Is tom between Immediate 
Uidependence and nldlng alllrd vie- 
tory. which ho con.slders essential 
for world pro«reas.

The question is raised whellier 
India Is ready for self-ROTemment.
It has several years of experience 
with local and provincial a.s.semblles. 
but only a small portion of Uie 
popnlatlon haji the lrnnchl.se. Hiere 
Is much llllterncy. Democracy, as 
we know It. would be Impoulble in 
India for Uie present, u  would 
have to be latRely a dletauirshlp 
under much the sajne situation n.i 
Russia, with a democratic goal but 
dictatorship methods to get quick 
re.sults.

Another que.stlon Is whether 
would be po&sible to maintain civil 
order—part ot the Moslem minority 
Is bllU!rly hoaUle to the HIndta'and 
fearo peniecuUon.

Cripps’ second ta.sk will be to iry 
to bring about an understanding 
between these two groups.

DECLO
Declo relatives and friends have 

received the announcement of the 
birth of a son. Johnle Lee, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Adams. Mullan. Mrs. 
Adams was the former Miss Dlcie 
Boden. Albion, and Mr. Adams Is the 
wn ot Mr. wnd Mrs. Cleve Adams. 
Deelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thedlord.C.. larlon. 
Rupert, are parents of a son bom 
March \9. M n. Mtirlon wa# t « -  
merly Mias Alice Hill. Deelo. daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John Hill- 

Riley Aiiderson ha» return^ Irom 
Mesa, Aril, whete he apwt the P «t 
month tor hi* health. • .

Mr> and Mrs B I. Norton have 
gone lo Idaho Palls where Uiey wlU 

sit a lew dayt. .  .
Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Ollletl, Jr.. 

-h o  have spent the past flvt weeks 
in Rexburg where Mr. OUlstt has 
been teachinf tn the high school, 
visited here recently. He hrui been 
transtered to star where he wlU 
teach agriculture In the high school
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Admii-al Halsey Gets Medal for Raid on Japs

DRAFT N O I E R S
PAIftPlBLD, March 21—Wllh reg- 

btraUon of »  (aUier and h b son u  
A Uie oXflcliU Camas coun
ty ]Ul Of order tJiunbera and names 
In Ihe MarcJi 17 lottery hoa be«n 
»nnounc«d >>y Ui6 county eelectlvo 
•ervlec bo«ird.

The laihtr Is QtOTie O. PtiUns, 
a World war veKran. He was drawn 
Bs No. 60 for Camaa countj^. T h e . 
»on. Oeorje O. PerUru, Jr., waa No.

CorroU Wrlghl Stevrart. who had 
«crlal number M but drew order 
riumber 1. U a farmer and father 
of five children.

Figure.', sliouli on Uie Hat start
with 10.001 ulnce the 10.000 prefix 
was aMljned to reglilrant# of the 
third draft.
Order No. Name Serial No.
10,001 Carroll W. SUwart ---------M
10.003 Allen Bauscher .................. .31
lO.OOtTFrank Julian Croner - 
10.00< TliomRa B. SpacUiam - 
10.005 Jamel C, BablnRton .
10.008 Gilbert D. Eskridge .
10 007 LuUier E. Koonce .... - ....JO
1o!o08 Oeonte W. Dablngton
10.000 Prank D. Vaushl ..... __..-25
.10,010 Tlieodore D. Heath ......... 30
lOOll George O. Pcrklna, Jr. _...20 
tOOlIJolm Wilson ......
10.013 Henry C. Martin
10.014 Prank D. Coleman

10.017 Edgar U McNutt ............. 14
10.018 Clifford D. Merrill -----  "
10,010 Oerhard II. Schm idt-------
10.020 Leland M. Cluer ..... ........
10.021 Qeorge Petrie ----------------
10.012 I* Lord ------------
10.023 Eugene E. Jone* ------
10.024 curl Renfrew -----------------
10,023 Jay amllh .
10.020 Newell B., Brooka — ........ 43

 ̂ 10.027 LeRoy J. Oolble -------
'  10.028 Albert .1* Clutr _____

10.020 Leille T. Ruby .............
10.030 Almti n. MootJ .............
10.031 David A. Howard ....
10.032 Orley W. Phlppn .............. 2B
10.033 FrlU F. Anderson .r............50
10.034 Owar R. Bnblnglon -------13
10.035 Darrell E. Hnllowell -------27
10.030 I>on E  Packham 
10,037 John J. Hobdey . *____,____ 1 » __10.038 Edward W. Lundy ...........
lO.oaa Walter H. Brook.-! ...........
10.040 Waltfr E. Stewnrt ..........
10.041 Jim M. Reedy ........ - ......
10.042 E\’eretl P. Trader ..........
10.043 Raymond A. Voh.i -

10.(M8 Ijiwrenee M. Davis -------- 40
10.049 Fred W. Bablngton
10.050 Prank Cooke

10.053 Prank H. Russman _
10.054 Henry R. Daucr ......
10.055 Earl R. Keever .

...45

10.050 MarMuiil C. Johnson. Jr....3n
10.051 WlHiam 7.. 'Humphreys .....16
10.058 Alpheus J. Baldwin ..... ......48
10.030 Chnrle.1 P. Kinney 
10,000 George O. Perhln.i ..
10.081 John A. Mj-ers
10,002 Drucc D. Sprntt, jr.... .52

FAIRVIEW
Mr.i. Nell McMurtrcy lia.i 

to MWourl for an extrndfd vl.\U 
wllh a daughter and family and 
oUior relsHveii.- She spent the Inat 
two month.1 vlslllng her daughter 
here, Mrs. Ed Conrojl.
. Mr. Mwl Mrs. Waller ELn fcud 
daughter were dinner K'lMt-i Sunday 
of Dr. and Mra. Otto Voslkn. Klm- 

. berly.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kolarik. Tom 

Tverdy, Jr.. jind Tliomas Tverdy 
went to DoLte Sunday where 
ThomM Tverdy In having a wooden 
leg tnade. Mra. Kolarik remained 
with h*r father and hU sons 
turned that night.

Ml.U Kay Billings ha.i a po.Mtlnn 
at the Woolworth store In Twin 
PalM and moved Sunday to Twin 
Palls to live,

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Crfedf Ta’ln 
PalU. and Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Car
son and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vtm 
were dinner guests Monday at the 
Eme.it Vos.1 home.

• Mrs. Oscar Noh. Mra. ElWn Noh 
and Mrs..Oscar Peterson will en
tertained tlie LadltV Aid society of 
the Presbyterian church at the Os
car Noh home Thursday.

Norman Jngels. who recently 
Joined the army. Is now stationed 
at Camp Haan, nrar Riverside, 
Calif. Bob Carlson left Monday to 
Join the na>T al San Diego,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrocder 
entertAlned at dinner Sunday for 
Mr.-and Mrs. John JageLi and fam- 
lly. Mr. and Mr*. Hrnrj- Wuebbe'n- 
horst and Rhelnard RIcknberg.

Tlie world famous vlollnl.st. Jaachn 
HelfeU. has a Ilddle that doubles 
a wlklng slick.

At eeremonU* jiboard an alrcruft earrlcr.In Pearl hartwr. Hawaii. Admiral Chester W. Nlmlli pinned «  
DUUnplUhed Service medal on Vice Admiral W. F. Halsey, Jr, for the Istler's luecessful rwldi on Japanese 
base* on (he Marshall and Gilbert Islands.

Hitler Also Has His Worries 
On Wlio Is Going to Win War

By DEWITT .MACKENZIE • the Ume of hl.< atfMk on Ruwi# 
Wide World War Analyst

Americana nniurully have 
•lewlng llie war. and ef.peclnlly since 

Pearl harlwr. from Uic standpoint 
of what me allies have to,do to tieat 
'Die axis. A succession of setbacks 
has fcometlmes caused gloomy rc- 
flecllons and made tlie days ahrad 
appear spaced wltli icrrlflc hurdlcai

Certainly there has been, and .'till 
Ls, rensoivfor anxiety, but Uie otlier 
fellow also has his worries and It 
sometimes la useful to try to gauge 
Uie situation from liLi viewpoint. 
How then doo.i the o-xU gfnernllx.l- 

Utrr Hhltr. rcsnirt iht pros- 
pecW?

What, for Instance, would be the 
retxiri. of the niy.illc of Berchtcs- 
gaden to tlie latest pronouncement 
by his ardi enemy. Britain's r.qunrc 
Jawed Premier Churchill, who de
clares Uie alllc;i can’t lo;ic this war 
except UirouKh Uielr own fault or 
their own failure to uie Uielr com
bined, oveni'helmliig sUength and to 
use their muluplylng opportunlllrs?

Again. wouW thb Herr Hitler, who 
says he la divinely ordained to car;’y 
out hLi program for the faUjcrland 
anti who ha.-, climbed the highest 
peaks of military .luccc.u. agree with 
our a,ulsliinL .lecrftary of state, A. 
A. Bcrle. that the .lummer of 1043 
will make It plain Uiat "Uie Nasi 
rulers of Germany have Io;it the » 
oncl have decreed their own niln?’

Or what would the Nazi chief Miy 
to Berle's furtlier ajviertlon Hint "v 
now have Information from sourci 
Inside Germany mnklitg It dear Uii 
the Germans theinselvc;; know there 
cj^i be hut one end. Tlie German 
peppic know, as we know, tliat n 
provision has been made by U) 
Nail governnienl for the year I04l

t>cr Fuehrer ha.i ihe answers, fo. 
let no one Imagine Uiat the mind 
which conceived all Ihe deviltry that 
enabled him to overrun Europe 
hasn'l abio'tlRivtfd o « l  Uls chances 
of ulllmnlc vlclorj'. Certnlnly up i

A his. How 

t clear

fell .that the world 
now?

First off. Hitler has made 
thol he agrees with Uie con.M 
mllli^ry experts that this probably 
Is <h’e decisive year of the conflict, 
•niat Li. Ihc fighting tills spring and 
summer likely wlU •Rive up a pre- 
vl-w of iTitreiid. Wr shall ;,.:f Clearly 
who's who and whal's what.

Ucyonil that, the Nnr.l chief and 
his captains have acknowledged re
cently that Uiey face a Uianlc ta.\k. 
nielr appeals to Uielr people .show 
wo»r}’. Surely the best that Hitler 
claims In his heart Is thal he h.is a 
rhniice to win—a big camWe.wuii 
Uie odd.1 heavily agnln.ii him.

By word and deed. Hlilcr 
shown his ogreement wllh ihe 
Uial any hone* he has of winning 

war mu.1t hang on two chanee.i— 
utter smaslilng of England by 

lnva.ilon. .or the brenkliig throuKi' 
Into the Cauca.ius or middle c.i.st tn 
gel fresh supplle.i. lack of which in 
tliethselvcs would .ipell defeat.

20THJAPA ' 
O y i L I E O P O R

CANBE3UIA. Murch 27—(Austral
ian Broadcast Recorded by (UPJ In 
.San Francisco) —  Japanese win 
planp.i made their 30Ui atuck or 
Port Morc.iby todny. but Uiere waj 
no damage and no casualUea were 
rei)on«l. Prime Mlnbter John Cur
tin announced In u communique.

Thr otUick wn.1 directed at On air
drome by three Japanese planes 
which were prompUy engaged by nn- 
tl-a1rcraft fire. 'I'wo Au.-lrallan 
flKhter pllow otUicked Uie raiders, 
ami mip scored thire hits on.n bc*nb- 
I'r, Tlie Micoiid Austrullim jflane then 
mgngert In Uie combat ond ll-i In-

SOLON WILL AID 
m V E L B I L L t y

WASlllNOTX)N. D. C.. March 27 
—Sen. Jdm  Tliotnaa, R„ Ida.. toda>- 
said he would Join DemocraUc and 
Republican members of Uie aenato 
economy bloc in an attempt to slosh 
Uie federul govemment'a yearly 
Iravel bill whitfli amounted to 1147,- 
080305 ditrtnB lUo year Uiat ended 
June30.1B4I.-

"TliPse flgure.i on travel coot.i In
curred by employes of Uie federal 
government were fumUihed official
ly by the office of government re- 
jwrta lo Senator McKellar. Tennes
see Democratic leader, who termed 
Uiem ‘utterly cuitoundlng.’ "  wild 
Tliomas.

"I am convinced that a saving In 
travel expeaies can be made that 
will be sufficient lo pay for .levcral 
hatUrnlilpn which we need so bndly 
a^lhe present time.

"There nre many expenses of fr<l- 
rral government, complex a.i 11 I; 
now. and .lotne of Uiem cannot be 
irlmme<l. but cermhily that li not 
tnie of travef. In.Mance aft^r In- 
stiince hn.% come to my attention 
where nn airmail letter or a phone 
call could have done the work of 
.wme government etnpoye. who wa.i 
clever enough to talk his suiterlor 
Into leiung him moke a trip costing 
many <lollar.i.

'T lie p<Lit Is water over Uie wheel: 
we are tiow In Uie mlghUe.it cunfllci 
the world has ever known; we have 
yming men In Uie armed services 
who badty need equipment; our 
iiav ’̂ and mercluinl marine are In- 
adenujiic: our tnxpoyers ore already 
grumbllni;: we arc Impelled to cut 
<lraaUcnlty our expenses In public 
uncf privnt^fffe. ir we are to |>uy Uie 
price U iatV ^l re<iulred "
Uils war.”  .N-

Japan Admits 
‘Plane Waves’ 
On West Coast

SAN FRANCISCO. March 27 (UP/ 
—Tlie H.ilnklntf. Manchukuo. radio 
declared today Uiat two waves of 
Japanese airplane* flew over Lo% 
Angeles and Its aircraft factories two 
day* after President Roftsevelt made 
his fireside chat (on Feb. 23).

AnU-alrcraft guns went Into action 
In tlie Los Angelea areo early, on 
Uie morning of Peb. 25. and army 
auUiorllles snld at that time lhal 
unldenUfled ulrcraft, probobly en
emy. had been observed.

H.ilnklng radio, controlled by Uie 
Japanese, thu* gave the first con
firmation from axLi sources of Uie 
raid:

-Roanevell Is a liar. He .mid In hlx 
fireside chat that Uic United Htnte.i 
would be sufe from enemy attack 
and submarines, yet a.i he spoke, 
Ju|)t\1ic.se submarines were destroy
ing Uie California coast.

•'Two days later U-boat-i sank 
cIkIu  ships o ff tlie American einu'n 
and two waves of Ja|>ane.ic planri 
flew over Ia i  Angeles and Its air
craft factories."

Jiipunc.ie radio slntlons hereto
fore .laid the planes were "unUlrntl- 
fled” or •'enemy'" and had made no 
direct reference lo Uielr natloiialliy.

It was believed, however, the 
broadcast was anoUier lypleal boa-st- 
Ing effort de.ilgned for ILitcners in 
Uie far ea.it>onlj'.

T o Buy Bonds
JEROME. March 27 .— .^Inga 

Rebekah lodge members of Jer
ome are making qullt.s and com
forters which they will .lell. using 
procec<ls lo buy U. 8. defemo bonds.

teivie fire caused the. enemy plane 
to crasli In flames.

Curiln luldixl that an allied plane 
iTpurlfHl otter iiperntioni
h«ain«t KorixuiR ye.itertlay had re- 
tunietl to It.i base.

DcKrces Conferred 
By Job’s DauRhtcri

GOODINO. Morch 21 — Ooodlng 
beUipJ of Job’.i Dnughter.'* met b> 
fll>eclal dispensation 'hie.idoy eve
ning wllh Honored Queen Verna 
Jean RoUcru presiding. Members 
the Masonic lodge were Invll 
guesUi and Job’* Daughters officers 
pre.iented the Initiation ceremony.

■nie majority degree wa.i conferrei! 
upon four glrLi. Parma Flack Proc
tor. Olenn.-; Fern’, and LoLi Harnett 
Ryan. Tlielma Holland Averetl 
Dorothy Dean, all of Goo<llnff.

Proceeds of Uie silver march ' 
placwl In Uie trea.'.ur>'. Tlie bnslnew 
was dlBpen.ied wlUi for the evening 
nefresliment.n were served by motli. 
ers of Job’s Daughtcr.i.

ONE Brand  
ONE Quality
Thnie nre two o( th« outatandlnf rauoni why 

Hulienilan Club Draft Beer la alwaya a favortts.
Ono brand . .  . tvhlcls ntakea Its repulAUoa on 

flvery yoo drink.
One quality . . .  which U xealnuily malntal(|<I 

l>y the etimblned etfortii ot brewing experts, 
rlinleent materials, and the latest •clenUflo 
machinery.

Ko when you stop at your favorite taproom for 
a refreAhlng Rla*« of draft, say “ nohemlan Club" 
for an always mild, mellow, oalform beverac*

Jerome 4-H Clubs
Select Officials

JEROME. March 27 — n ie  l-ll ; 
club prograjn for 1042 wo.i begun; 
In Jerome county la.it week by Uie, 
orgonltiilon of Uie first club foi ' 
the year. Mrs. Irn. Fiillfr. who hn.s; 
been lending 4-H clulyi In North-1 
wcsl Jerome for the -pci.si 10 yeiirn, I 
organized a nutrition club. Tlie tol- , 
lowing officers were'elecicd; 1

Jeanette Jca^en: Bcity Ambrc«i<'. 
.^ecretarj'-trcasurer; Jnckle Fulker-' 
son, re|»rter and I»iura Hnnsen, 
yell lender— ’

NutrlUon, Roicmary Ambrose,; 
president; Gallyn Andrews, vlec-1 
president; Arlene Ambrofic, .lecre-1 
tary; Joan Andres. treu.',iircr; Nor-; 
mî  Church, reporter and Mav i 
Church, yell leader. |

THESE ARE THE POPULAR, 
"BUSINESS CARD" ADS..

LITTLE GIANTS 
of MERCHANDISING
Small

m r  ALBERS 
CORN FlAKtS
T A S T E  s o ,  F K C S H ,  

S O  e m s r ^ s o  g o o d !

Oovi FrtlliK beesute they're made 
ligbT here la theXCeu and ruthed days 
<juicker to your grocer.
Tripl^fiiolcd io the fimous A lbto 
ptcki^e thtc guitdi (heit £ne dsTOr 
and extn oiipoett.
Gold*n4rown beaute cher’ie made 
from che fineae white corn that’* been 
touted jut loQ^eaougb.
Stay Criip lengtr beauie they're nor 

thick, not too thin—but juat ri^ht 
fo hold ibtir dclictte critpneaa loogtr

PluB a d d a d  VITAMIN Bl
Alhri Primium CtKfiti In i t ir j  f t t k s i t .

THE BEST INGREDIENTS 
MONEY CAN BUY

Tou might luspect thal bnker.i hava 
a ba« of trlcki Uiey employ hi aav- 
Ing money on Ingredleaui used in the. 
moM-produellon of their product*. Not 
*0 'wlU> Uie bakem of BUTTER- 
KRUffr BreadI In baking BUTTER- 
KR08T Bread. Uiey use only genuine, 
hlgheat quality Ingredlenta whlcii j-ou 
would recognlte as the very beat on tha 
market. There la nothing arUfldal or 
"Just u  so«t- In BUTTEa-KR-DST ' 
Bread. ITial'* another reason for lt» 
auperlorlty.

Buy B u iT E R -K R U S T  Bread from  Your GRDCER

For a  Chango Tty Buttcr-Krusl's Germ 0-Whcot, Whole Wheat,
' Crackcd Wheat and Sid’s Old Fashioned Bread.

I . .  . lull mifjlity! That’s n term lo (k'scribu tin; \iopulur 
•‘lUi.sitU'ss Card" lui.s which appear daily in Ihe'Timc.s- 
Ncw.s. 'I'huir cvoryday nppcurancc, liieir flexibility nnti 
small co.sL ennblo them to brinjf their u.scr.s the 'highest 
return for the ndvcrliainp dollar spent. InvestiRiitc tliem 
today if you hlT̂ ’e a con.sLnnt, everyday scrvice to udvcrti.sc. 
The Bufiine.-ss Card will Rct the-job done!

PH.

227
T n ’in Falla

‘_ T h i a  Ea^Htcr____j
SAY IT w m t  FLOWEftS

T W IN  FALLS FLORAL
Phone Mi 155 Main We.-,i

CASH-
paid for dead, eld or disabled 
horsea, mulea and cowa. Cnll col
lect rercy Oreen at 
.MARY ALICE TROUT FAUM 

Twin Falli rh. 02S(i-J3

'SmmA s p  -

More. Cheaply
Q n ick ly  _

IDAHO -  UTAH — N ^ A D A  — OREGON
F O R D  T R A N S F E R

FARMERS ATTENTION 
I am in IJrinnTarkel (o 

contract^
RANCH WOpL 

•
I n*Te a Umlted ftnpply ef

WOOL BAGS

L. t .  LANGDON
160 4lh At. W. rhoD* ISC
Jlemember the gOTemment need* 
>-our old BCrap iron and metala.

can pay you hlghwt niaiket 
prices.

SEED GRAIN
Certified & U ncertified  
Wheal, Barley and OalB 

FOR SALE

D IN G E L &  SM ITH 
SEED CO.

Phone 8 ’

TIRE TOPPERS
Add miuiy mllea to your pres* 
ent Urea. Bring In your Junk 
Urea, 4 ply only. Let us thow you 
what we can do. Cojta nothing to 
Itiveatlgate.

VICO OIL- STATION
ON SIIOSHOSE. CORNER BY 

COURTIIorSE

ATTENTION
Caah pAld lor vorthleaa or dead 
covi. honca and prltf ot pelta 
for dead abeep.
Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.

Call CoII«ct Nearest Phone 
Twin Fatla 3 1 4  «  Geodlnr 4 7  

Bupert 55  
peltj; tallow, fur, and 

Mnk bones bought.

POTATO
GROWERS
W« Ar« Always In the 

Market for Potatoes
rbaa* Oi tw Laiwt Uuktt

HACK B U C nX 
Twin r*Ua rhoa* 7U
Quyen for B. B. ZlmmerU

E v e i y d a y ,  C o n sis te n t  

A d v e r t i s i n g  P a y s . . .
The Busine.sH Card ad appears everyday! It niovia from 
pane'to jiaye lo capture the interest o f  every reader. The 
copy may be chanRcd each week to allow new treatmi:nt and 
appearance of your messafje. Rates arc low —  1 inch may 
be bou;i'ht for uh little as $18 . . . each additional 1 inch 
cost.«i only ?1B. And your mcnsaKC ia carried everyday into 
over 15,000 Mnpic Valley homes.

P hone 38 or 32 fo r  F urther Inform ation

Times-News
M agic Valley's G reater NewBpaper ■
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CONSECRATION OF 
BISHOP A P E  29

ConsecraUon of Very Her. Prank 
A. Rhea, Boise, u  tha new bishop 
o l  Idaho, will talco place at St. 
Michael's E^pbcopiU ' cathedral tn 
Boise April 20. Rev. E. LeaUa RolU 
announctd today.

m . Rev. Arthur W. Moulton. D. D-. 
Salt Lake City, will be the conawra- 
tor. and R*v. Rolla. jvujlor of A.ieen. 
Blon Eplacopal church, will be t 
maatcr of ceremonlea.

Sex'eral thembern of tJie Ta 
PVills parish ara expeeUd to attend 
UiB ccrtmonlts. wWch 'wlU bejjln t,\ 
10 a. m. at tho caUiedral. aceordlnff 
to Rev. Rolls.

All bWiops of tho elKhth province, 
as well as bishops from nelRhborlns 
provinces, are cxpected to be prc; 
ent.

Rev. RolLi relumed Tuesday evt 
nlnB from BoUe and McCall where 
he mode preliminary nrroJiKenicnls. 
Includlnir the pureliase of nupplle.i. 
for Uj8 church <tummcr confcrcnee. 
no wna accompanied to McCall by 
the bliihop'clect.

Neighboring
Churches

IIANKKM CIAI.VA
A. HeniiMt. r»>or

^.'mornlnv
7 i>. m.. II. Y. I'.iblKl. "Il.lpl'i'f Nl«.r- niw" * p.̂ m..

»n* iV.fh.n

' maal'lni^wm'u
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U U RTA «  cSi~COM M U N IT V 
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riLEii MniioniKT
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nooa Krl<lay derolioi hoir cunimunlon.

Gooding Nazarenes 
To Hear Nampa Pair
OOODINO. March 37 — Dr. and 

Mrs. T. E. Mansum. Nampa, will be 
special Ruest speakera at the Church 
o f Uie Nftiarene In OoodIn« Sundaj-, 
March 20. announces Rev. Vlelorln 
A. Roberl4, pastor.

Or. ManKum. «-ho Li dean of the 
Nazorene hospital at Nampa and 
ft member of the Nampa clinic, will 
speak at 11 a. m. Mrs. Monsum. a 
graduate nursr and anrsthettit and 
president of Uie Women's FDrclgn 
Missionary society of me Malio-Orc- 
gon-Utnh dLiUlct. will speak dur-. 
Ing the Sunday school hour ajinday 
moralng.

Regular services will be held tliat 
evetilnK with Rev. Roberts speak- 
Inj:. Dr. and Mrt. Manjum will bt 
dinner guests at the .Roberts hotne 
Sunday.

Clover Lutherans 
Get New Hymnals

CLOVER. March 37—New h>T« 
x»Is. ordered last year from the 
Concordia Publlshlne house, St. 
Louis, M o, have been received by 
the Trinity Lutheran congresatlon, 
and will be dedicated at momins 
•micea on Good Friday, April 3.

1 ^  hymnals, 473 of them, weigh

■ ORGANIZATION COMFLETB 
TOI8C, March 37 CO-Tormal or* 

eanlzatlon of the Idaho defense 
council was compleKd at »  meeting 

—ta'thB o m c e 'o f  Oovtruor Clark. 
T lu  group authorized creation of 
cecnty defenM CCTtmclls.

It ’ll  B e Th ird  T ry  f o r  Hedy

Spflnr In Hollywood and lore bloomed for Hedy taMarr and Geerre 
.' f̂onJ/ramerr, telor. Tltfr «nnoMccd IhcJr encs(cmen( ba( didn’t 
Ml the wedJInr date. ___ _
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Travelogues Given 
AtM urtaugh  Social

MURTAUOH. March 27-Seventy- 
flve pcmona attended a social at 
Die Milner Cc«nmunlty church Fri
day evenlnir. Mr. ond Mrs. E. W. 
Moorman gnvc travelogues of their 
recent trip t o  Denver. SanU Fe and 
Carlsbad. N. M.: Tucson. ArU.; Cal
exico, Calif.; Salem and Portland, 
Ore.

Reginald Vansont cave a mono- 
lOffuo In Neinio dialect. Hcetea»ea 
were Mrs. Emost Johnson, Mrs Maty 
Vansant and Mrs. Elmer Johnson.

REiffi 'HME3-NEWS WANT AD6.

n iE R V O O S lTRY THIS 
IFYOITRE 
on“certaIn dayft”  of month

Ume«-tr7 Lydia E.Vesstahl*
-  rell«ro.*uchp*ln u d  nerrooa

SCOILANO FINOS 
RATIONS S m

Those who think it's fiolntt to be 
tough because sugar Is to bo ration
ed In the United Stales should live 
In Scotland where-accordlr* to a 
Utter received here—Uilngs are 
really bat!'becaaie of war BeUvlUes.

Tlie letter was received by Mr*. 
J. M. Cook. 351 FourUi avenue north, 
from her al.itcr. Mrs. Margaret Red- 
p«th. Edinburgh. Scotland. Ii wa.i 
mailed Uiero oti Feb. IS and arrived 
here Thursday.

"We have bttn 
your tinned meal," Mrs. Kedptilh 
wrote. "B ich  pcrion cnn onV man
age one tin a monUi. Wc ar^to get 
tinned fruit next week, a tliftig we 
' avcn’t tcL-ii for u very lonu time."

Mrs. Redpath lost her husband In 
Uio World wur one and her two sons 
are In tlil.i war. one ;n  air corp.< and 
Uio oUicr In QordotjttttgKTlnclcrs.

Mrs. Cook iind Mrs. Redpath have 
..Dt seen each other for 30 years but 
exchange letters and pictures, all 
Uie Unie.

her l;;^l letter Mr.i. Redpatlt 
expVe.vird Uic opinion lliat she will 

thankful for the "UkIiI nighu."
Aika of Ulackouli 

‘Does Idaho have lo bo blacked 
out at nlKlit or Jtir.t the count states?' 
she asked. "I nm kIiuI the llKht 
nIghtA arc. romUm In be.cnune It Is 
lerrlble 'diirlnh' I lie winter, every- 
thins 1.1 so dark.” •

Mrs. Cook expliilned that byllght 
nIghU" her M.'t<T Is referrlnB to 
eltuT weather a-t -weH m  nn atmos
pheric condition which result.̂  In 
lighter night.t.

R. S. Anniversary 
Marked at Buhl

BUHL. March 27 — Celebration 
of the centennial annlversarj" of the 
founding of tlie Women's Relief so
ciety of tho U D. S. church, olde.it 
woman's orgiinlBxtlon In America, 
was obr.er\'.-<l by thr Buhl Relief 
society at the ehiirrh recreational 
hall Tucj.diiy evenliiK, .March 2«, 
more tlmn ■ 130 cviesw atiendlns 
from Twin ralLi, Flier. Caallcford. 
Buhl. Wendell and Oleuns Ferrj'.

A brief hl.iinry of tlie Relief so- 
city. orKanlrcd March 17. 1B«, by 
Joaeph Smith, founder of ilie Church 
of Jesus Chrljii of Latter Day salnu, 
WO.S Riven by Mrn. Stella Wood, 
pre.sldent of the Duhl ftoclety, hi 
htr •Kclcome niitSrc;.̂ ,

Cometjy SUccd 
Openlnc lonir wiu ••Ainen î." and 

O. W. Hammond offered lnvouvU*n, 
HlghllKht of Ihe program wiu'TOie 

three-act cometly. ‘Tlie Drliiht 
Penny." directed by Mrs. Ophelia 
Cox. TikkluK part In the humorniL-. 
perfonniince wern Mbs l/juliie 
Wrlghl, Mrs. Myrtle Woodland. Mr;;. 
Patsy Cox. Mrs. Or.ice Slo<ldard. 
Mrs. EloLsr Stoke.i, Mrs. Mnrcelle 
Dwyer, &;ra DavUl.son. Wayne Bent
ley. E\’erett Cox and Lindsey Hutch- 
Lton.

IntemiLt.slon numbers were two 
hUinoroiLi ron<llnt;;‘- Mr.s. Surah von- 
WeUrr renri ••Filed CWcken Dinner," 
and Mrs. Ha?.<it Ol.'̂ en gave "A Fourth 
of July Addrrs.i."

Supper Follotted 
Followlns Uie proKram. a pot- 

lui'k .lupper wiis ricrvi'd in tlip ijavr- 
ment .Unlntc room, -llir lont; tuhl.-.

• beaiitlfiilly di-'oraird' In Hi'- 
society rolor.n of blur and Knld.

Short talk-1 were Rlvrn by Ubliop 
William Hiitchlivion. nnlit, and Mrs. 
Oeorge Wuxd, Twin Falli .itake iirr;;- 
Ident of the Relief .•.ocletv, Mr.r J. 
C. Tfan.ien. Glenns l->rry. fiiriniT 
Buhl Rtllef society prrsldnt. :i:td 
Mrs.. Fred Farmer, ol ilie ;,iiike 
board, were also riie. t̂s.

Elks Will Elect 
Staff on April 2

Election o f  offlcer.1 will br hfld at 
a meetlnjt o f  the Twin TalH Elks 
lodge Thursday niKht, April 2, it wa.*! 
announced today by J. II. uinnd- 
ford. exalted ruler.

Plans arc being made for attend
ance of 250 members at the annual 
"Jlggs dinner," fealurlnR corned 
beef tnd cabbagc.

Elk* celebrating Wrlhdsy  ̂ In 
March or April will be guejis of 
honor for the evening.

Rupert R . S. Plants 
Centennial Trees

RUPERT. March 21-A prnurnm 
»’fts given recently by ihe Rupert 
.lecond ward Relief socipiy of Mini
doka stake o t  the L.OS. Uibrrnarle 
In commr^omllon ol the looih an
niversary o f  the orgnnljjttlon of the 
society,

Sonus, aklUi. plonrrr dances In 
costume and tJic recorilrd uirj.^aKrs 
from President Itcbrr J. Grnnt and 
Amy Rrowii/Lyman, iiri' l̂rimt of 
the Relief BOtifty Inrluilrd..

CenlennlAl trflx-i^^rrr pliminl on 
the tabernacle Rtouiub tonre;.rtMlnK 
both stake and local Relirf soclriic'. 
Prayer was offered by firn rouncllor 
In the bishopric. Ray Oj

ration i
Following service-., limchron 

served In the r 
the tabcmnclc.

First and third « 
served the occasion.

Lorraine Ward*!s 
H onored at Party

DECLO. March 27—A welccoie 
home party was given recrnlly In 
the recreaUon hall In honor of Lor
raine Ward, who returnnl home 
{com a mlfiton to the tvnr-a; centnil 
states with mLsslon hcndqiiarters at 
Mlnneapoll.t. Minn.

Bder Ward returned lio.-ne last 
December but has spent his time 
In Solt Lake where he has employ
ment.

■ T A R R —
WRECKING SERVICE

DAS PnONE NITE PnoNB

571 W 6
2« UoBf Scrrlee

Remodeling of 
Burned Hailey 

Bank Underway
HAILEY. March 37 — Rebuilding 

and remodeling of the Interior of 
UiB First Security bank building, 
razed by fire March 10, was started 
this week.

Tlic fire, believed to have ttarted 
from on exploding oU furnace In 
Iho ba.icment. conyiletely gutted the 
Interior ot the bfilldlng which was 
erectetl In 1005 and formerly housed 
the old Haliey National bank busl-

Tomporary offices aroSxIng maln- 
Ifttned by First Security bank of- 
Jlcer.i In the recently vacated Malt 
shop. K. IL Neal is president.

Offices on the second floor ot the 
building are olno being maintained 
at temporary sites. Tlie welfare,of
fice b  located ot Uie L O. O. P. haU; 
Attorney J. J. Qellwood Is sharing 
the office of Conroy aillesplo at 
the' HiUley Times office, and Dr. 
L. y. Jones Is operating Ills den- 
iL-.l'ji office at Uie lllawaUia hotel.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

JKROME. March 27 — Graveside
rltr'. for EllznbcUi Mae Scheld. 
diviivthter Of Mr. anti Mrs. H. J. 
SclieUl, who dlesl. at birth Wednes
day 111 .the St. Valrntlne’s hospital 
hi WriiilpII. were conducted Tliura- 
dnv nt Jerome cemelery.

ilc'v, Chiirles HorcJ.'i. minister ot 
thr I’re-ibyterlan church. oftlelat«l. 
IJiirliil was under direction ot Uio 
Jcroino funeral chapel.

Filer^'Pupils Win 
In Essay Contest

‘ FlLi:}t. Aforcli 27-Ixi tJifl essays 
on •'Unltv for Vlctorj'" entered by 
Uir iwo Kngll-sh cla«rs ot tho Flier 
hljili school. Holt Wood. Cleve Lun- 
diti itiul Ptances BfttbexaV «on  the 
f r̂̂ t three rankings rcspecUvely for 
onr Englhli class and Bftrbara Kis- 
trr, Lois Lorain and Marjorie Mus- 
Brave were winners of the other 
EnslLih class.

Winners will be enUtled to enter 
Uidr aa-snys In state competition. 
Tlil.t eontcst W0.1 (iponsored by the 
wnmrn's auxiliary ot the Veterans 
of Korelsn Wars organliaUon.

Sports, Civic Club 
A t A lbion Meeting

AMJION. .March 21-Rlcliftrd Av- 
riill jirr.tlclrd at tlie Albion Valley 

and Civic club metllng 
■nui:./lay at the Albion high .'chool.

Uii'.liiPM Included election of 
Charlfs Clay h.i  rcprr;.cntatlve of 
thr club to go to Dobe In regard 
to Ihe Alblon-MiUta hlKhway.

LEVY OF SCHOOL 
OISTRIGT UPHELD

By • margin of 200 to 13. voters 
o f Twin Palls Independent tchool 
district had approved, today the 
flva -  mill special levy needed to 
round out a total 17i)-mlll tax rate 
for 1043-43 operations.

Tha overwhelming approval wa* 
given Thursday In balloUng by tax
payers And parents'of the dUtrlct.

The aggregate 17i)-mlll l e v y , 
whleli U one mill higher than Uie 
1B41 tax. Is expected to raise an 
estimated tlS0372 on Uie basis of 
last year's assessed valuation of 
M.031JOO In the school dUtrlct.

Coincidence in' yesterday’s spe
cial levy voting, scliooi officials 
^Id. was that exactly 100 votes tn 
favor ot the levy were caat at each 
polling site — Lincoln and'Blckel 
schools.

At Blckel school, six out ot 106 
pcreoi^a voUtv* opposed the levy. At 
Lincoln school, seven out of 107 
persons cosUng ballots opposed the 
Increase.

Clerks said the turnout was 
•'normal."

Scouts* Court of
H onor at Gooding

COODINO. March 27-Court of 
honor wa.i held at Uie district court 
room In Ooodlnc March 23 at il p. 
m. will) Chalriiian D, H. Sutplieii 
opening Uie mcetlnK amrWtffi Sulli
van OS elerk,

Tlie pro«rnm wtvs lurnWied by Uie 
Scouts of Troop U  'SUvtc S clm l 
troop) \indpr Uie leadership of Scout 
Vernon Walters.

Th« court miulc' the following 
awards: Harold .Muelnian. Troop 73. 
first clo-vi advancement bndKc. and 
merit badges In animal industry and 
In first aid to anlRials; Vernon Wat- 
ters. Troop 73, merit bndKes in a.i- 
ironomy and animal Indu-iiry: Frank 
Oramblet, Troop 33. merit badge In 
reading.

Next court session U to be held 
at tho Wendell high school April 27 
at 8 p. m.

G ooding AAUW Will 
H onor Senior Girls

OOODINO. .Mrrch 27-A special 
meeting of A. A. U. W. was held 
Monday at the home ot Mrs. Fred 
Cralff. Principal business was plan
ning tor the annual dinner tor .sen
ior high school girls, with the date 
set for April 13.

Plans were oiiiilned by Mrs. Craig, 
general cholrmnn, and commltiecs 
appointed.

The gi'oup nlloB-ed S5 for the 'A. 
A. U. W. fellowship fnncl. Mrs, C, 
A. Rej-nolda prejltlcd. •

Chamber Favors 
Long Work Week

OOODINO, Marxih 37 — Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce met for 
luncheon Tuesday noon In Plynn's 
cafe wlUi Adam Schubert presiding. 
Principal business waa dloeusslon 
In regard ta the 40-hour week and 
meaatu'es before congress at the 
present time.

Mr. Bchubert appointed a eom- 
mlttee to study the question o f  non
defense expenditure in the slate 
and federal government and to bring 
findings back to Uie next meeting. 
Committee members are Ralph Day, 
clmlnnan; Frank James. Alva 
Thompson, Burton Driggs and Dr. 
E. S. Robinson.

Tlie group adopted a resoluUon 
to send to the Idaho delegaUon in 
conRTe.w Uiat the W-hour week law 
be abrogated for tho duraUon of Uie 
war and Uiat regular pay should 
prevail rnUier than Ume and a half 
foro verUmo work In all Industries.

Hill Speaks on 
Scout Campaign

Klwanls club at a luncheon meet. 
Ing Tuesday' and hb talk urged 
members to continue the Boy Scout 
drive,

OeorBln Lou Erhardt,'wlUi Philip 
Cory accompanying, sanft "How 
About You" and "Melancholy Baby."

JAPANESE P O  
VATICAN ENVOY

TOKYO, Man:h 37 fJapanese 
Broadcast record by XJP In San 
Francisco) — The foreign office to
day announced tho appointment of 
Xen Harada aj Japanese represen- 
taUva to U i«4 ^ ea n . Harada. for
mer c o m m la ^ e t^ f tho Japanese 
office at the L e i^ e  of NaUons 
presently la councillor of th6 Japan
ese embassy at Vichy.

II Is the fln t ume Japan has 
been repfetented at the holy see. 
Tlie Vatican will reclprocata. by 
sending a represenUUve t o ^ k y o , 
It was announced.

"In view of Uie present world sit
uation, as well as the presence In 
greater cast Aslo of odherents of 
the Roman CaUioUc falUi, tho slg. 
nlflcnnce of promoUng friendly re- 
laUoiu and mutual contocbi between 
Japan and the holy sec. hardly re
quires explanaUon." said the spokes
man ot Uie board o f InformaUon.

MONEY TO LOA N
ON-

FABM A CITV m OPER TS
P EA V EY-T A 8 ER  CO.

ELAX
When you comc home Urcd 
from a hard day’s work 
— when you’re all keyed  ̂
up and “office nerves”  tie 
your stomach in a knot— 
thaffl the time to RELAX 
with a checrinjr bot^c' <3̂  
Bohemian Club Be^.
Br«w«d by Behemlsn Brewtriai, Incr

BUy DEFENSE $TAMP5 AND BONDS

Celebrating 76 yeon  of SovinQs
and Service to the Weft, Weilern • ’ . v J K  J  C  J

_ 6 yeon of SaviftQ* 
jnd Service to the Weit, Weilern 

Auto offers scores of Sole Specials 
on timely orllclet. . .  Satiifacllon 
guaranteed, or your money back I EVENT Ends Saturday 

April 4th
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heddquarters for fho Sopplioi orht Replacement Parts you need lo moke yoor 
cor lait l o n o e r . YouiH-Sovfl^ih'Safetyl Many other Speciali on diiplay at all 
Wailem Auto \  ~
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3<Yoar Guarante«d
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Oo»#n poKtm, icro^ V.fVP*. h«)vy duty. 8«IO',!..livh oblono.

1 ^ 7 9 c

Friction Tape 2-pc. Pulley Dosh Control C on d en se r»— ... .. 1-... 0,  Cemolfl* oinmbl)',

m  E ^ i ' S c
. .. CTonk»hotI. to»lly t*.

ES±2!^L61c

C e l l in o  P a p o r  )n e lu d «d  
a t  N O  Ix t r a  C h arg * with
E n o u g h  W A L L P A P E R  
f o r  a  S m a l l  R o o m  . .  I

89«

iQtor

A f NO Ixtra Chargm, Salt A  P »p p *r  S holcen  with
32-pc. Set “M elody”  DINNERWARE
A  beautiful, new paltem from the maker who 4 
supplies lome o f Americo’i  flneil homo fur- i  
nUhlngi iioresi Neol floral design with Feder- 
ol Period gold trim, on reeded Triumph shape.

20-pc. Servfee for 4, Shaken not included...  . $ 3 ,9 8

‘ 6 95

So** 0> to 30% «Mi 
■r-hiV* WolJ. 

fwp*' . . .  b«s«t« II It 
prtCMlIrrth* rM>ir(n«l
by rel>). foO«rr fm li, 
M  t»m •dg«(, el
Bfwtil pettMnil

•■OllMrOr*^

ItMk M Haad. We 
r«Mm lU it(kt N Barit
eatatltiM er (keat*

P ro tt t.O ltd  BBOvllfyw Hh "W a ifw oodSu pram m ”

E X T E R IO R  H O U S E  P A I N T - o .n . «
Me Itmr paint >e b« hod I Uu pelnl csr«n mora e< 
your ho«« bfHwl. . . Gattt Um. »ar*gwardi aer* 
IhoTMohlr, eldt HoIIomI 0«r*nM Pfogre* by
neklog preparty toil lengar . . . 0 »m o  fro* a 
Ml rflAg* Bt ollroeJlr. cotw,. ___________

r « p r . m . "  , 1 1

$309 A\\l
89«

WHITl,

K $3.d5

f  .^Western Auto Supply Co.
'•More Than ZOO Sloip» In.tho Wrst -WJkt.- You Always SAVE V/iili SAFETY

il : 222 Main Avenne North

m
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Ideal for Easter

Bemice Kalbfleisch, R. E. Poe 
United at Filer Home of Bride

• FILER, March 27—  The 
country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Knlbfleisch, wtia 
the scttinfT for the wcddinjf 
of their diiuRhter, Miss Bor- 
nice Ircenc Kalbfleisch, and 
Robert Ellsworth Poo, Ta. 
coma. Wash., which was hoI- 
emnized Wednesday at 2 j>, 
m., with Rev. A. Furman 
Harris, pastor of the Churcy 
of the Niixnrone. rcadinK the 
impre.sflive Hcrvico.

To the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march, play
ed by Miss Dortha Ivong, the 
wetldinp party came down the 
stairway to the dining room 
to fltjind'in nn archway impro- 
vi.Hcd of a tall cathcdral can- 

, ifefabra with iipiited tapers. 
From the candelabra . hung 
snow'y bells 'to form an arch.

Gowned In Blue 
Tlio bride wna given In nitirrlnge 

by lier talher.
Miss Iris Long sang “I Love You 

Tnily” ftntl Mins Dorlhiv Long sang 
•'Oh Premise Mc.~

Tl)c brkle wore a navy, bluo slrccl 
en.ieinble wllh niatclilng lurcessorlcs 
and Itcr corsaRc was o( red I'oses. 
}Ur . AtCcnilnnt. Miss Idn .Kalb- 
HeLich. wore «i blue crepe'slrcel 
lensth dress >md corsoRe of rose
buds In contrnsUng colors. VirBlI 
Triplett, was best man.

Immedlntely foUowtng Uie c 
niony refreshments were served lo 
the 30 Kuesta and Mrs. Poe cut the 
bride's caKe In traditional manner.

Leave for Tacam»
Tliey left that evening for Ta

coma to make their home. Mr. Poe 
has employment Jn a wneller.

The bride, who grew up in UiLi 
community. Is a gradualc of Filer 
rural hlRh school and attended Uir 
Twin FalLi Duslncis unlvtnlly and 
durlnK the ptwt year has been em
ployed In IV^n i^lla.

Cecil West and 
Nova Farmer Wed
CASTLEFORD. March 27—Cecil 

I Dutch) West, prominent west end 
farmer, and Mrs. Nova Farmer. Cas- 
tleford. were united In mkrrla«c 
March 17 at Tu’ln Palls by Probate 
Judge C. A. DaJley.

Patricio Blake and John A. Brown 
acted as wUneucs.

Mr. We,-it 1s well-known In Uils 
community where he has spent most 
of his llfo. Uls parents were pioneer 
Bettiers on Uie Twin Palls tract. 
Mrs. West has lived here the past 
six years, coming from Wheaton, 
Mo.

The newly married couple enter
tained nt a dance at the high school 
gym Saturday cvenlnR and also pass
ed out treats to the large crowd of 
friends present.

Mu.ilc was fumlshrd by ElnioOs- 
V;cy. Dorothy Brown, Bob Brown. 
Henry Gardiner and Arthur Rccrc, 

Refrcsluncnta were sm cd at mid
night.

¥ ¥ »
Hosts Entertain 

At Card Party
Mr. and  Mrs. norland Hallo 

and Mr. »nd Mr*. J. N. ]>lnen en- 
terUOnrd at a four-table pinochle 
party lost evening at the home of 
the former- 

Mrs. Charles Pierce. Lloyd Jone.i. 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and Ralph Poller 
won honor«.>- 

Decorations were In the Euster 
tlieme. ^  ^

Grow^Told About 
Altiir Guild Work

Mrs. Howard J. Read Rave a talk 
on the work of Uio Altar Guild -f 
Ascension EpLicopal church at a 
meeting of the E\'enhiR Guild Ia.it 
nlRht. • • •

Mrs. T . W. Hicks wii.1 hostc.'j to 
the group, and Mrs. John Ynple con
ducted the business se.-ulon.

Final plans wore msdo for the 
daffodil sale Saturday, sponiiored by 
tlie evening Guild. Tlie same day 
Ui6 Afternoon Guild U conducting a 
rummage gale, v 

Tlio hostess sm ed refrcshmcnU 
* ¥ ¥

Easter Motifs for 
W.S.C.S. Luncheon

Tlie EasUr jn o l l f  was cleverli-' 
earrled out In decomtlons at the 
luncheon tables when Mr*. L. B. 
Bowen. 743 Second avenue north en- 

. tcrtalned Circle No. 10. W5.C4i..
' meiiibers yesterday, she was as* 

sLited by Mm. Ajny Morse and Mni 
Harold SchutL -

S.trK. Emma. CToutlitlt save & Ulit 
on Latin America, and also told 
of a part o f  the work done by the 
USO.
> Mrs.'Goorgo Wlleox directed the 
quiz on Idaho.

, ¥ ¥ ¥
Varied Program for 

Filer Woman’s Club
RLER. March I7 -  Mm. F. O. 

Anderson entertained the Filer 
Woman's club Wednesday afternoon. 
Assistant hostesses were Ur*, o . ’ w . 
Parsons and Mrs. Henry Schoddo.

Miss Deney Telford gave a talk 
on dUfcrent choraeUas of the Blblo. 
Phuip Gory presented the high 
ochool glee club In sererol num> 
bers.

John Harris, with PhlUp Cory at 
the pUno, gave a vocal solo, and 
Mrs, PhlUp Cory, wlU> Mn. E. A.

' Beem accompanying,' also gave a 
vocal atUBber.

Filer Bride

Mn«. Robfrt Kllsworlh For. who 
WM formerly .Ml« Bemlre Irerne 
KalbflcUch, dauiliter ef Mr. and 
Mr>. \\. r. Kalbrtelich, Kllrr 
plonrcn.

(Tlmea-News Engravlncl

Easter Cantata 
To Be Given by 
/Singing Mothers

’■Resiirrccllon MomlnK." nn FjliI- 
cr contain, will br pre.irnKsl by 
SlnKlnfT Mothers of the first ward 
Relief society of the L.D5 . church 
nt 7:30 p. m. Sunday. Miirch 23, at 
.he ch;ii>cl, it wii-i imnounctxl nt the 
ioclciy mrelinK yrsterday nftcrnoon 
It the church.

Dlrrctcd by Mrs. Wiurcn Tonlui 
wlUi Mr«. Nor\’al J, Crowley nt the 
iliuio, the cantatn Ln plnnneil a; 

_ne of sevcrnl events In com
memoration of the 100th nnnlverr- 
nr>’ of the organisation of the Re
lief lioclcty.

will be prc:,cninl iiKiiln durlnn 
Sundiiy school on En.'iier momlns 
at the ehwtfh.

Yc.-.vrdny'.-i Itvion on ••RMponsl- 
bllltlfi in ihr Home" was presented 
by Mrs. R aw ll Robertson.

ft  wiLi iwnouncril that Rtnerul oi 
flcrin nvetliiR for nil nuMlhirlt 
wlll^be held Tuwdny, Mnreh 31. at 
n. p. m.. and that the irnchers' 
topic will be Klvrti by Mr.i. I.̂ nnc 
Miller til 7;J0 p. m.¥ ¥ ¥
Wriglits Honored

At Bridal Party
Mr. nnd Hrs. Beo't WriRht, who 

wrre recently marrli-d. wprr honored 
by .')Q frlnid% nnd rrlntlvr;! nt the 
home of Mr. nnd .Mr.n. Roy Wrlcht. 
near Hnnr.pn. Tluir.vlny cvcnlns nt 
ft surprise .ihower.

VlrKll Wrlfiht. .brother of 
brklecroom. rnlerinlncd the Kroup 
with a phonoRniph and rccordlnc 
mnchlnc. Mr«, l.m Miillln.v Twli 
FalU, conductcd Kiinicn. Advlcc lo 
the brltle and brltlcRroom wn.i writ
ten by the Kucsti nnd rrnd by the 
honorees.

Harmonica, Riiltnr nnd pluno music 
ns pre.nen(ed by MrMn Bhnrr. M, 

WhlttlnKlon>Roy and Urryl WrlRht 
[1(1 MIM Rulji Smith,
•Rcfre.shmenls were .-.rrvrd by 

Mrn. Leon WrlRhl. Mrs. A. Benneit 
nnd Mrs. C. A. Kempton; A tour- 
tiered weddlnK ciilte, toppetl by n 
miniature brUlnl pair. decornU-d the 
center of the table.

Tlie miniature bride's dress wn.s 
ladc from material from the wcd- 

dlng Kown of Mrs. WrlRht's mother. 
Mrs. Kempton. Tlie cake wns baked 
by Mrs. R. D. Slaiuell. Twin Falls. 
8l.itcr of the bride.

Mr. nnd Mm. Wrlpht dlsUlbul^l 
treats to Uje Rucnis.

¥  ¥  ¥  '

Hair Styling to
Be Horizon Topic

What Uie Horizon club lacked In 
attendance was made up by enthus- 
la.un at the mecUni; last niRht at 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms, when mem
bers chnrtcd plans lor future mect- 
hiRs. MlM Marlon Teasley presided. 

Included on the club's calendar U 
session at a local beauty shop next 

Thursday nt 7:30 p. m., when Mrs. 
Mablo Kullck will demonstrato lat
est hair t̂ylc.'l for the girls. . '

A pcr.'.oniillty quiz cpntest wnsS:on- 
ducted by MLu Mae-OUon. co-spon
sor of the club. Other sponsor Is 
Mrs. Jack C. Duerlg.

Plans for a membership conter.t. 
to Inst one monUi, were made with 
Miss Teasley and MLvi Cele.iUne Sal
mon ns capt.alti.'. of one team, and 
Miss Gladys Hyde nnd MUs Peggy 
Henrlcks as capUlns of the other. 

■¥ ¥ ¥•
Prizes Presented 

At Shamrock Meet
Shamrock club was entertained at 

the home of Mr*. Richard Davis 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. La^'renco 
Campbell conducted the business 
session, and Mrs. A. M. Pulley was 
la charge of Uio program.

Prtzes for Uie baby-guessing con
test went to Mr*. E. H. OlmsUwL 
"niB quU contest a'ward was receiv
ed by Mr*. John MeUlnnls. Mr*. 
Olmstead won Uie white elephont. 
—lUfroshmenta In the-Easterthcnie 
were served. Mrs.'C. H. Durllng wlU 
be hostess at the next meetlnc. Mrs. 
A. 0 . SklUman will be In cliargo of 
the proffr^m.

Patronesses for  
Theta Rho Girls 

Dance Selected
Pfttrone.v;es for the nports dajice 

nt which the Junior Odd Fellows 
ajid the Tlieta Rho Glrln' club will 
entertnln Saturday- night, were 
named today.

They will be Mrs. Ev'an Tnrr. Mr.v 
O. a. McRlll. Mrs. Fred Zeller iind 
Mr.v Clyde HlcVok.

Tlie dunce will be Informal and 
will IXTKln nt 8 p. m. Mcmb r̂.  ̂ of 
the -Junior Odd Fellows and the 
llipla Rhn club hnve Invited Irlends 
lo join thrm on Uils occasion.

Prlmrone Rebekali lodRc members 
are sponsors of the event.

¥ ¥ ¥

Catholic League
Plans Benefits

For Next Week
TWO benefits were plonnrd by the 

CathoUe Women's league la.it eve- 
nlntf nt the parLMi hall. A cooked 
food sale, with Mrs. Mnrle Ma- 
cauley-as chalnuan. and a riimmnRe 
sale, with Mr«. Belle Wlilte In clinrRP. 
will take place at downtown loca- 
tloivi the Snturdny before Fjxster.

I’ntherllnrry Ackerman offered the 
prayer nnd Mrs. Theodore J. 
Oopckner presided.

Mlvi GeorRla Lou Erhardt simK 
•Tlio White Cliffs of Dover" and 
"M'^lsncholy Baby."

TWO whistling solos were pre.^eni- 
P(1 by Mrs. GcorKe Erhardt nnd MIm 
&hnrdt. Mrs. Fred Fom nccompan- 
Ifd all numbers.

Tlw svudy ht>\ir follo'j.’cd. with 
Mr.':. Lyon.1 Smith os leader Of the 
dtscus.ilon.

Castleford Pastor 
Feted on Birthday

CASTLEFORD. March 27-Mrs. 
Isaac Todd entertained a group of 
relailvcs nnd close friends nt din
ner Sunday In honor of her Ini.i- 
•bnnd. Rev. Todd, on hU blrUidiiy.'

Pre.icnt were Mr, nnd Mr.i. AJUly 
Hnlverson nnd daughter. Kimberly; 
Mr, nnd .Mr.i. Hershall HurrL-1 and 
(InuKliler. Mr. and Mri, Sidney O'ati- 
bc!y nnd children. Mr. and Mra. 
Murlan Lowe and dilldren njid Pat
ty Todd, all ot Buhl, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. Ernrst GrlRBn and family, Mr. 
•aiul Mrj. Ficd Sprndling nnd Eu- 
Kcne Tpdd.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9864

BIAKE HER THIS TI.NY raO C K  
A Mnrlan Martin exclualvo for 

Uic tiny fa-Oilon world Ls thLi de
lightful Pattern. 0BG4! Make It 

iTiotlicr, with the Sew Chart's 
help-nnd do trim Uie opUonol con- 
tra.1t collar and cuffs with the dainty 
embroldeo' shown. (A transfer pat
tern Is Included). The front button
ing teaches her to drc-« hersclT. 
the skirt is flared for action, and 'a 
washable print makes It a procUcol 
•'Mftp-nnd-flUd-V style.

Pottern 5004 may be ordered only 
In children'* ilasa <. 6, 8, 10 tind 12. 
aiM 8 requires 3S yards 35 Inch 
fabric and H yard contrasU 

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS {plus ONE 
CE.NT to cover cost of maUlna). for 
this Marian Martin Pattern. Be sure 
to writ* plainly your SIZE. NAME, 
AmHlESS ana STYLE N V IAE R .

There's a gay sprlnj “ lift" to r  your 
wardrobe In our spring pott^nj book 
Uiat's full of ^n»y-to-makp._pracU- 
cnl.-dUtliicUve stylee for Uie entire 
fomUy. This book Is your* for  lust 
TEN CENTS,

Send your order to Tlmca-News 
pattern departznentv

Musical Program 
Marks Luncheon 
Of Loyal Women

Ten women *erc hoMcs.ies to Uie 
Loynl Womcn'.i clas.% of Uie Clirb- 
tlaii church nt a de.vscrt 'luncheon 
•niurnday nftrraoon at Uie home of 
Mrs. W. S; Pnrlsh. Mrs. Barbara 
Sutcllff B.vtLitH In greeting the 
RUMts at Uie door.

■■ :frc3hmcn. i-nimlticc member# 
I Mrs. Max Uuckentln. Mrs. J. 

O. EilUiRCr. Mr.i. Walter Miller, 
Mr.1. a. O. Taylor. Mrs. Ida Ward. 
Mrs. Lonc.oster, .Mr.i. H.. E. Turner. 
Mrs, John a, KlniM, Mrs. Fred 
Hud.ion nnd Mni. John Brvercombe.

Sin. Noby Prcilde*
Mrs. Newman Neiby . conducted 

the bmlne.vi srislon. In Uie absence 
of the president. Mrs. Clyde bmlUj 
Ird ihe devotlonnLn on the topic. 
'-D»>,Jli;hi Thys«lf in the Lord."

An nllemooii of plnno music fol' 
lo »«l, prcsenifil by Mrs, Eula Con
ner anti a group of her puplLi.

Mrs. Conner and MI.m Edltlt Per- 
chnl played •Tlie Merry Tmmpctcr" 
as n dtirt, nnd Ml.i.** Perchal played 
"The Little Chlnninnn" ns a ftolo.

A secrnd duet, "LiuUnplel Over
ture" was ployfd by Mrs. Conner 
nnd Miv, Pnirlcin Payne. Pntrlclft 
thrn plnyed a 'solo, "Will o' the 
Wl:.p,"

Plan# Solo,
Mr*. Conner and MLw Violet Rod

man plnyed I.two ducts. "Dance 
Ukraln." and "Mnitary Review." 
nnd MUs Rodman concludcd the 
pronrnm with -npuim of Spring" 
aiui ".MoonllRlit on the Hud.son." 

■Ililriy.one v,omc« were present. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Richfield Lodge
Honors Rebekah

Assembly Head
RfCHKIiOJ3, March 2T-Rlchlle!d 

Rcbclcnli lodge {iiicrtalncd at dinner 
lii.'t Week In honor of tho w»iembly 
lircr.ldcnt, Mra. Lula Walls. Pocalel- 
1(1, and nicmbcM of Uie 1, O. O. F. 
ICKlae, Mr;.. Allhcn Venable. .Sirs. 
McKerchcr and Mr«. Larsen. Belle- 
vur. were other oiit-of-iown BUc.»ta. 

Forty-eight »fro prc.'.cnt for Uie
inqucl utcd

long table ntiroctlvcly ilccoriitcd In 
the St. Patrick theme. Mlnlnture 
(lonkry.i pulllna ROld carts of pink 
and Rrcen mints lined iiif t..Jii-. 
which wns 11k1U«1 by Rold and green 
candles In potato holders, wltli green 
jhamrocks scattered over Uic table 
cloth.

PrcccilUiE dinner, the sroup tang 
"Gixl Blcr.;i Atncrlcu." accompanied 
by .Mr.'.. Irene St. Clulr. A program 
v.as Drc.nenlrd at liUcrvnls durhig 
the dinner by Mrs. John McUitosh. 
Mr.'!, c. O, ChnUli'ld k.uc readliiKS, 
"Ilo:i:.tlnB a Wile" niiJ "Huaband 
Con:.prvr," and Clnra Car;.on 
Carol Walker ircrlveil much 
plau.M- for li mlllMry tap dance. T̂ i.'o 
jihiio niimbrr^ «crc |>l:iycd by MIm  
Vnda Fulkerson.

Followinn u.iiiipr. Io(Irc met in 
rctiular scr.ilon «lUi Mrs. Watts rIv- 
iiw nn lnsi>lrntloiial mc,«,iage. Tlilrty 
Bebek;ih-i were i)rr;icni.

Conimlttecn In flinrRc of arranRo- 
ments were: Dlimer. Hazel Cnrter. 
rhalrmnn. assljtrd by Mrs. Anna 
I'l-nton. Mr.i. Clnrlc?< GIIm , and Mrs, 
BlUy FUvvo!; Mrs, F.lniet
S'.vatni:ui. rhalrmnn. with Mayple 
Iteldcrmnn nnd 'iellu Coffman, a-s- 
slstlni:; prosrair, Mrs. John Mcln^
toih.

¥ ¥
Masons at Buhl 

Hosts at Dance
BDHL, March :7 — Seventy cou

ples from Masonic lotlgps iind cliap- 
trrs of'the Orrirr o f Fjuit/'rn .Stnr 
in Tft'ln Falbi, Filer. Wendell, Ha- 
german. HollLitcr nnd Biihl .itU^nd- 
ed the Informal danclnc party Riven 
by Uuhl Miisom nnd limtcm Star.i 
at Uie American LckIoh hall Tuta- 
day nlKht,

Glen H!lIe^' orchestra provided 
miwlc for the ssla event, which Is 
nn finnual hlKhllK’ht in Ma.ionlc 
social functions.

In the recelvini: line were Mr, and 
Mrs, ■ Ray Cotlimi. Mr, nnd Mra 
RUSS A. RInK ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
win Fo'iter. Merlin NefzRtr was gen 
eral chairman of arranRemenUi for 
the e%-enlng,

Members of the Buhl bethel of 
Job's Daughters tcrved punch and 
wafers at n t.ible nttracUve with 
bowls of raalurtliims.

^CAMPFIRi

TAM KIA
SU members o f Uie Tonakla 

Camp Fire group were hoUesses ot 
a flremakera' dinner reccnUy ^ t  
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J, ’ 
Berry. Tlie me»l was planned, p .v  
pared and sened by Dorothy Lee 
Berry. Ida M»y SmlUi, Bernice 
Mondragon. Bttty Ann Ru.v.fll, 
Annette Couberly nnd Ruby SouUi- 
efland.

The Easter thfme was featured In 
Uie table • setting. Yellow dalfo- 
dlU In a po.ie crjutAl vtsrcentered 
the table, and plACe cards were 
supported by yellow candy Easter 
rabbits.

Annette Couberly led In slnslng 
the Camp Klro blesilng, QuesLi were 
Mrs. O. N. Rosa and Mr. and Mr*. 
Berry.

TIRE TOPPERS-
M d  maoy milti to  jtmr p r« -  
ent Ures. Bring In your Junk 
Ures, i  ply ooly. Let us show you 
\That_Trc-Cftn do. Costa.ootblag to 
InvcBtlga'te.

VICO OIL STATION
ON SHOSHONE, COltNEtt BT 
______ CODBTBOtlBE

R. J. Days Mark 50th 
Nuptial Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. R, J. Day, rcaidonta o f south Idaho since 
1910, celebrated their golden wedding anniversary yesterday 
at their homo in Eden, where they moved two years ago.. 
Features of the day’s events were a family dinner at noon, 
reception during tho early afternoon hours for members of 
Twin Falls chapter, American War Mothers, of 'which Mrs. 
Day is a past pre.iident, and a reception during the late 
afternoon hours for friends and relatives from all of south 
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Day, who were married March 26, 1892, at 
Tualatin. Ore., were rcaidonta of north Idaho from 1906 until
they moved to Twin Falls ---------------------------------- ------
about 1910. Until two years . o*........................Pythian Sisters

Receive Trio at 
Social Club Meet

Here'i a loTcly airmngcmenl ot fragnuil pink rotes, inapdniion and 
ipley white ramaUena. gnarded by little porcelain tlgnrinea (hat make* 
an Idtal Easter eenterpieee. Eren If yon can't get homo to be with the 
family for the sprlnr featlval day, yoo can wire it to them throogh 
yoor local florUt.

Raising Rabbits 
_ One Way to Cut 

'Down Meal Bill
WASHINGTON. March 27 (A'l 

—A tip from -tho Interior de
partment:

Start ratling rabbits In your 
backyard and reduce your fam-

t bin.
Dr, I, N, OabrleLion. director of 

the Ihh and wiumfe service, gave 
the advice to a house appropria
tions siib-commlttee during hear- 
liiRi oti next year's Interior de- 
psrinicnt .itipply blit.

•■Rabhll.s." hr snld. "'are the 
fiiost economical meat producers 
and can bo rni.ied in Miburban 
Imek yards nnd In the country 
with a veo' nmnll Inve.itment. It

family n
way of ! 

t bill,-
iclnR t

Mrs. Rose North 
Guest Speaker at 

Filer G. R. Party
FILFJl, Mnrch 27 — Annual Girl 

Reserve niothrr-dnUKhtcr b.inquet 
wa.1 Riven Wcdnc.iday evening at 
the hlKh soliool with 10< people at-, 
tending.

Mfij^Kor.p North, dean of glrLi ot 
Ts'lnTnlk liiRh school. wa.i a sp 
clal RUP.1t and gave an Intercatli 
ojid huplrlng tnik on "She Walked 
In Beauty."

Prayer wn.i offcrkl by Mnrle 
Relchrrt. and addrc:̂ -. of welcomc 
was Klvcii by PhyllLi Alltion. with 
re.ipon.ie by Mrs. Ollbrrt Smltli.

Shlrlo' Ann Moreland snnR 
"Mother of Mine," nnd Benilc< 
Gullck .mng "Songs My , MoUic. 
Taught Mr." both nfcompanled by 
Joan Glllilttn.

Mrs. 1-ihvard Rclchcrt ;.i>oke on 
Girl Re.srrve work, mid Joan Oil
man nnd Beverly Block played a 
piano duel.

■Beatrice Tlioma.i Rave n furewcll 
speech for .lenlor Girl Re.-.crves, aJid 
O. R. soHK.i complctod the i>roRram.

Jo.icphlnc Jonw wan. ioa.itnia.iler.
Corsogrs were prrr;cntrcl to Mrs. 

North and Mrs.
Filer Girl Re.';er.. ..... .

Tlie long dinner tabU's v 
ttftcllvo with their l>Uif Mid vihUc 
t;i|>crs. nut cum and jiliice cartls. 
CoivU of JontjUlLi completed Uie 
appointments. The dea.icrt featured 
the bins trlanglo tlieme. Each gue.it 
found at her plare a corsage of 
sweet peas tied with blue and ;vhUe 
ribbon. •

Initial Club Has
^ '̂id8:e Luncheon

Kistcr motifs were featured by
r*. O. C. Hall when she entertain

ed the Initial bridge cUib Wcdne.idny 
at a bridge luncheon. Swertpem and 
place card.i and tallies In the Easter 
theme lormed Uie decorations.

Mrs. Ivan Uncoln. Mrs. F. H. Hir- 
rlei and Mrs. Alton .Young won hon
ors. Mr.i. Allyn Dlngcl was a guest. 
Tlie group will meet wlUi Mrs. llar- 

Aprll a.

L Henderson,

Final MIA' Dance^ 
Atteqided by 800 

IdaFioans
Morect|lilB(^i  ̂ souUi Idalio danc- 

many representatives 
 ̂ ■ ke. attended the 

. final stake dance 
Radio Rondcvoo. 

■mbcrs were invited 
because the Inter-stake 

scheduled April 33 had been 
cancclled by war conditions. < 

Quests were greeted by Mr*. C. 
Vem Yntes, Y. L. M. I. A. stake 
president; M. P. Cutler, stake Y. M. 
M, I. A, superintendent; Martle 
Crnndall end Miss Louelln Tinsley, 
alt members of the stake M. I. A. 
presidency.

In keeping with tlie spring motif, 
puny willows were'used In decora
tions about the dnnce pavilions, and 
tiny clusters of sweet peas were gh 

1 to the men laitcad of lapel pins. 
Floor .iliow lilglillRht wns thrt 

dance numbor.i by Ellis Boden, Mui 
taugh tilgh school Instructor.

Music was provided by Will Wright 
and Ills orthntra.

*  *  * 
Cycling Among 

Sports Granted 
Physician Okay

JEROME. March 37 — "Health" 
was the subject for dLicitvilon a' 
the regular meeting of the Jerome 
Ba'.lne.vi and Profe.vilonal Women's 
club Monday at the home of Mra. 
Howard Reynold-i. Mrs. LouLne Stone, 
health chairman. wa.i In charge ot 
the meeting, being hoster-i to the 
group.

Dr. Carlyle F. Sm.iU. local phy- 
•ilcliin. ond gue.it npcukcr. dLicuued 
ri-creatlon as an essential to good 
health with cniplia.iLi upon lmi»rt- 
ance of si>emllng vacations In the 
oui-duors.

Among tlie sporL'i nientlonetl n.i 
beneficial to workers who. ajKnd a 
great deal of time Indoors were 
walking, cycling, honieback riding 
and fbhlng.

Tlie dLitrlet meeting wm dls- 
cuw d nnd suKgestlons made as to 
a contribution lo Uie entertainment 
port of the progrnm at Gooding 
April ID.

*  *  * 
Presbyterian Bible. 

Group Has Meeting
Mr.i. H. E. Dallcy and Mrs. M. 

Christiansen enterUilned the Wo- 
men’s Bible clns,i of the Presbyterian 
church Thur.iday at the home of 
Mr.v Flora Hall.

.Mrs. Ann Parry conducted Uir de- 
vutlonabi and Mrs. Amanda Kautz 
read "The Fnce of Judas l.ic.irlot."

Mrs, ChrUtlnn.icii Rave an inter
esting account of the migration of 
her family from Denmark t« Mich
igan when flhp wn.i a child.

*  * 
Calendar

Junior American Legion auxil
iary will meet Stiinrday at 10 a. 
m. at Uie home of Annette Cou
berly. Memben; are a.iked to 
bring materlali fnr necklace. .̂

ago, they spent their win̂  
ters in Twin Falla and sum' 
merit at the ranch in Mur- 
taugn which they sold when 
they moved to Eden.

Easter MoUfi 
sold and wlilte decoraUve 
e was featured throughout, 

with Easter lilies os the principal 
floral decoraUons. Three three-Uer- 
ed wedding caku figured In thi 
scheme, one being Uie centerpiece 
for Uie laee-covered tea table iind 
Uie other* decoraUng Uie buffet. 

Easter Illy blooms In low bowU 
ere on elUier side of the cake at 
le tea table, and Easter Uly plants 
ere arranged in profusion about 

Uie home.
During the recepUon for Uie War 

Mothers. Mrs. Mattie Vlckcn, pres
ent chapter president, and Mrs. £^- 
ma B a l^ i, second vice-president o; 
Uie Idaho chapter, presided »t Un 
■•̂ prices.

Mr*. Pal Day, Eden, wife of Uielr 
nephew, and Mn. Dorothy Bever- 

e. their daughter. Eden, presided 
. tho services during the recep- 

Uon for friend* of the family.
Gaeata at Dinner 

Guests at the family dinner In
cluded three sister* of Mr. Day, Mrs. 
Grace Schust«r. Mr*. Oeorge An
drew* and Mr*, s. A. PVjrd. all of 
Sherwood. Ore.; two brother* of Mr. 
Day. John Day, Murtaugh, and Joe 
Day. Eden, and Uielr wives: M. D. 
Oarstow. Buhl, brolher-ln-law of Mr. 
Day; Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pointer. 
Eden, 6ouslns of Mr. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Day and son. 
Stanley. Gooding, son'and daugh
ter-in-law of the Days; Mr. ond Mrs. 
Walter Day, Murtaugh, oiid. Uielr 
non. Jim. and daughters. Dorothy 
and Barbara. onoUier ton and 
daughter-ln-law. Their third son. 
Phillip Day. California, and his 
family were unable to attend.

Mrs. Severance. Eden, Is U«lr 
only daughter, and with her son.i, 
John and Robbie, attended Uie day's 
events.

Jim Day, Uielr grandson, was oble 
to attend the celebration while en 
route from Uie U. S, naval training 
staUon at Great Lakes, Chicago, to 
Alameda, Call .̂

Amonr Other Goests 
OUier relatives who called later In 

Uie afternoon Included Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Doy, Twin Falls, nephew 
of Mr. D.iy; Mr. and Mr*. Gene 
Day, Kimberly, another nephew of 
Mr. Day; Mrs. Jennie Ford. Twin 
Falls, niece of Mr. Day. ond her 
charge. Barbara Barron.

T»,-ln FaUs War Mother* who at
tended presented a gift to the couple, 
«lUi Mrs. Vlcker* making Uie pre-

.Three ; . Mr*. Millla
Merrll, Mrs. Ralph Uhkr and Mrs. 
C. A. Wernlck. were received by 
members of tho P}'thlan Sisters' So
cial club last evening at Uw homo 
of Mra. Harold Morrison.

Mrs. Albert Putiler was hostess, 
and Mrs. O. H. Eldred conducted the 
business meeUng. Spring ond sum
mer acUvltlea were discussed by the 
Btoup, and announcement was mado 
Uiat Mta. O . a . Gates will bo lioetess 
to Uie club at Uie AprU meeUng.

M n. D. Harvey Cook won Uie club 
prise. A t "  CooUe" Mrs. B1 Mlnnerly 
and Mr*. Wernlck won prlica. Re- 
freslinienls In Uie Easter moUf wer« 
served.

Mrs. B. Tillery 
Named President 

Of Kappa Group
Mrs. B. R. Tillery was elected pres

ident of Kappa Kapp* Gamma 
Alumnae assoclaUon lost evenlog. 
succeeding Mr*. W. H. Eldrldge.

Nfrs. R. M. Palmer w u tiamed 
sercetary-treasurer.

ElecUon took ploee at the home o( 
Mrs. Palmer, following a dessert 
supper. Bridge was played later.

Mrs. SUnley Anderson, Mountain 
View. Calif, wa* an out-of-town 
guest.

LAST CHANCE
To have that portrait made by the Album.

THE ALpUM

$ 3 7 5

Special
To have that portrait made by the Album. 

Beautiful platinum tone 

portrait complete in love
ly silver frame, now only

REGULAR^PJRICE ?6.50

PRICES SLASHED
.. On Additional Worlc

Send the boy in canip a picture and buy Mother's Day 
portraits now.

PHONE 402 NOW
FOR A N  APPOINTMENT

sentaUon speech. Mr*. Day vt*  pres
ident of the chopter in 19S0. Trans
portation for tlie group was ar
ranged by Mr*. Henry Peter*.

Besides Mr*. Vickers. Mr*. Balscb 
and Mra. Peters. Twin FalU guests 
at Uie reception Included Mrs. Thlr- 
za Lelchllter. Mr*. A. S. Martyn. 
Mra. Cora Burmeliter. Mr*. A. L 
Rosa. Mrs. Ahna Wise, Mrs. Mary 
Newman. Mr*. Arsona Danner, M n. 
A. J. IlcQua, Mr*. Mobel Johnson, 
Mra. MlnneUt Modlln, Mn. Ora Rey
nolds. Mr*. Dora Slnema, Mr*. Em- 

Burtt and Mn. Lena Friedman.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD 
RUBONUICKS

■ > V V a p o R u b

" I ’m  n ot p u l l i n g  y o u r  U g —>

You cant make 
a bad! cup of
, M J  B "

—PAULETTE GODDARD tdh ROLAND YOUNG 
hetxit.cH 0] Paramouiil's '•THli LADY HAS PLANS”

ROlANDi Ob, comt new~-iuriiy you'rt >peeft»t "•«. 
PAUimii Ns,' Re/W, Vm moI. ll fr t, try liis tt/fii 
m j fen'll lu .

tOlANDi I,-! rtry seeJ— bul It thouU -  ,
•OK mdJt U Ilroag, l it  trsj I likt coijtt. '
'AUtimi Will, Ibta, try ibii. I  msJ* il .

aeUNDi irb jl bol ?ei’li, ,ly Tbit li
<ioM, loo—lyli el lUror.
PAUUTTli Ceai inetiif Whttbtr you Ukt tofStt Ureng,
U'ttktT er iH bttutm, jou'll t i ita ji fiaj jeu tsn'$ 
makt t b ti tut l.B. '

Here-s why It never fall*! Moke 
your eolTee with the tame care u  
you have In tiie past. These two 
exclusive U. J. B. featnrei— a . 
uniform roait— and doubU ifeiuf- 
•nj?—will jfiveyou thi (Incst ctip 
e f coffee you ever tutedi 

DOUItt TOUR MONIT tACKI Bay 
a pound o f U. J. B. If you don't 
agree it ’* better than any other 
eoffee— retsn the lid to U. J. B.
Co., and « •  will refund deuMe 
your purcbaae prt«.

€r € H fO
M  tP M M , f t  4rtp H eloM »((•• MkM. t n v iA l  mM.fwp*r«ete(er m mlH»
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KIMBERLY BOXERS TAKE LEAD IN< DISTRICT FIGHT MEET*
Bulldogs Take 
.6 Fights in 
Initial Bouts

JERO^iE, Mnrch 27 — 
Conch Ray Butter's biiUlinR 
Kimberly Bulldok'-s took the 
lend in the southern Idnho 
high Hchoo! boxiiiK tournn- 
ment hero lonipht by blast
ing out six victcricH in six 
starts, thereby chnlkinfj up n 
wide innrKin over other cii- 
trantH in the nren’s biKRCst 
fiKhtciiruivul.

AllowliiK one point lor tnch vlc- 
tor>’. rriulu of tlic flrit dny'/i 
malcliM werp as follow*;

Klmbcrl>’ 0. Jerome 3, Blioslione 3, 
Wcmtcll 2. Hlcliflcld a.

MouuUilu Home. Cft!.UpfocU 
Filer bftUlcrs fnllcil to win n Mnsle 
flshl In the flrat round fncountrrx— 
ullhouKli tcvcrnl youHKsttrs will Ret 
iliclr first tcot lonlRlil nflw draw 
Ins byes llirouRli Uie first round.

TonlRlit 32 younKstcra will icc of 
In -scnil-flnnl nmtclir.i for the rltjlU 
to compete In Uje flnnls on Batir 
day. wlilcli nrp Mnled to *wrt ftt 
p, m.. nrcordlPK to Tournament 
MnnftKcr WftlL Olds.

Uiat nlKlit'.i piny fnlled to iiliow 
nnytliliiK sen.naionnl In the form of 
a knock-out piiiicli nnd every one of 
16 uiree-round bout.i went Ilie limit 
—nnrt knorlc-ilQwtia were -few «m 
fur between.

TJic flrst-dny udvaiilnse for Klmj 
berly ‘ •̂lll bIvc Uic Dulldou: 
chwnploii-'' In 1030 ni«l *kiu. ■ 
cJiunce to Jiofcl o ff n eJinlleiinc tJini 
Jeromo will probiibly mnke tonlHlH 
»liei> the TlKer battler.i nppenr In 
nine of the 10 encotintcr.n. Kimberly 
hiu eight boys flKhtlns on tonlglit' 
card.

rm.sT nouNt)
9] I>oundi—iniehnnon. Bhonhonr, de

Ulf-Dowrfti. Klmb*rl)r. Won o»ir B 
Jrtom*. dtfoiin: 

Bumftt. jjoimlnin Hnm».llfr-n. Mr'drsrriij^^pnden. *on o\ei 
C. Virgin. Cmilrforti. no— IMchtJeHS. ««l»lon*4 Hu%-

iu —llMlovkj. J«rom». dtcUloiiKl R
BhoshOT*. dvdilonMl

1»—riakk. iflmbeilr. voQ inn. CMU»for<j.
1«0—V. King. IUcMl»m. .

BUI Drown, CuUnfonl,HO—H«mM, Jaromo, (twtalonM D*t»- 
BUI. BhMllonn.

140—Dm r , Xlmbnij d«rMl«4 V. Lin-
" • n E , " - '"

I
% « « « * *  . m .

Boys Slug—and Waltz—at Fight Touniey

w»aln». Klmb«1r. won o*«. Stmntoti, Wrndrn.
HECOND nOUNO 

M—SUlrr. Klmtwirlr, IIIK'

loa—We»‘u»H. won om  ft.a, rr««man. Wrtinell.
TonUhf* »ehMul®:«.pountt» —DUmMti. Bhoihone.. T». 

Uain, Jeromg.
lW-po\mai — JI»rCln. Klmbtjlr, ▼». 

niher. JMOm*.loe-pound* — Mont«flnirT7. uousuin Horai. n . Bomr. Klmb«lTll»-pound»—Klrutnlhrr. J»roiB«, »m, 
B. IJndnrfn. Wrndell.llO-pound*—nilcy. nietitleld. n. K.

S r i S : - ' “ ' - "■ "■
I«-PounS-^UMn«ll. KlmbWr. « .BhPthon*.

a-j>outvd» — ItoltowfcT. « -

145-poun<U—V. King, nichnrld, BwnM. Jtfomp.
HO-pound»—Hc»n. KimbMlT, *i. j 

bMh. Mountain llomr.
•K\mb«rlT.

lU'POundt—W. Rinc. lUchMMd, n . Lovrr. Wendell.
lS4-pound»-0. rrudrt. OutJ«fort. t». 

Vitkina. Klmb«rlr.
lM-pouu(U — l!»mphlll. 3»rom*. n. MeUurlnrr, Mouniwn Ittrnir.
IM-pouncU — Ooodricti. Jmmi, ti. nopptr. wmdrll.

Coach Paints as 
Opponents Win 
In Last 2 Seconds

ET. JOSEPH, N a , March 37 
</P>—Seldom In Uio M-year-old 

• history ot tlie women's natJoiial 
AAU biuketbnll tournament has 
A ItnRie ended ao brenthlnklnAly as 
the Arkanwis Motor Coachw- diim 
victory over Dca Molne.i Inal night.

Knzel WolSicr Crutcher towed In 
R pol-luck RMl from niUlcourt 
In thp Ituit tR;c#Recond!> to Rive the 

. U ttlkU ^k/C ^m  A 23-ai decL'lon 
—2.0fW perw>iw ncrramed tliclr 

-— 'lunga oui nntl aurBed around her 
for her autosmph—Uie coach of 
the lo.-ilnR tenm. R. C. Bechtel, 
Inlntcd, while hLi Rlrls cried.

The Motor Conclie.i ro asaliut 
Davenport'tonight for tiio cham- 
plon.'ihJp,

...................  kPfl off Uie No, 1

Green, Atkinson 
Stay in Deadlock 
For First Place
. B. H. AlXltisoti and Prn.t\k ar««i\ 

eacJi won games In Uie Tu'ln Falb 
liandlcap billiard tournament la.it 
nlRhl and remained Jn a nlne-«nd- 
one tie for first place.

AtkJn.vsn defenUd E. L. Patrick, BO 
to M. runnlnR the Rame out In 
Innings; Oreen defcntexl Wcj Arn
old. 125 to 5i. running out, in 38 lu- 
nlngs. Orcen had a high run of 33.

Tonight's Runea at the II. and M. 
Olfar gtorc, accordlrjj to Tourney 
M «i*«cr E. O. Bracken, are Harry 
Porey (150) t*. Dr. O. T. Porklwon 
<80): and Sturgeon McCoy (60) v». 
Patrick (80).

Los Angeles Pair 
In Doubles Lead

<X>LTJMDUS. O.. March 37 (UJ3— 
Tho Icn  AnselM-doubles t«am of 
Walter Roenlck-snd-lforTy HedUe 
topped the doubtea aUrndbiRs in the 
American SowUng congress toum. 
ament today with 1J58, eighth high
est score tn tho pin classic's u -  
yew  history.

Roenlck railed the 12th highut 
thite-SMae acrtea to loumMnenl 
hlaloiy—745-on Bvnes c f  245, 368 
u d  334. Hedtke bo«led 309, MS 
ABd 303 for ft ei3 totAl.

Il'i “ Wall* Mo Around Again. Willie- at tell and 
V. KInr of niehfleld and lllll Drown of Cutle* 
ford Unile In the 140-pound dlvlnloii of the dU- 
trlrt tonrnamenl for boxrni at Jerome last night. 
At right a pair o f  92-pounder» mU It u|>—lllifen- 
botham of Wendell on ihn r«relrlnc end and 
Htaley of Kimberly dolnr the toiwlnx. Dnplte th<̂  
“ dance'* poae above, the nrown-KIng bout was onr 
of the better performance* of the eienlni;. Klnj 
won. as did young Ktaley of Kimberly,

(Tlme»-News l*hoto» and Kngravlntu)

Durrance Decides 
To Enter Tourney

8UN VALLEY. Ida.. March 37 dJ.D 
—Dick Durrance. Alta ski star and 
three times winner of the annual 
Hwrlman cup akl meel-here..today 
had filed ft last minute entry In the 
tourney this year, lhai potentially 
maintaining hln record of never 
having mUsed the competition since 
it* Inception.

Earlier, Durrance Indicated he 
vould not compete this season be
cause ot th£ press o t ’business, but 
his late entry nj*kes him ellglblB 
for the claulc, sUrttng early sat- 
urday u x ! runnlnf through Sunday.

Deadline Saturday 
On Applications 
For Game Posts

BOISE, Idn.. Marcll 27 lU.I'.i-Mnr' 
vln S . HobcrLson, 8Uj)cr\’Lior of ex. 
amlnatlon.1 for  ihe aiale inh nnd 
game departmnit, anU! today thi 
dtaailne .for flllntc nupllcntinni foi 
civil service pojliion.n had been .%e: 
for Saturday.

AppllcaniA'"v.'lKj Imvr. filed com 
pleto appIlcntlon.i will be nntlllrd of 
Uie time and place to appear for ex- 
amlnntlon.i. Ten lilniio clilct have 
btcn de.ilgmitcil a.i exanilnntlon 
iwlnta and Uir icju were schedulrd 
for elUier April u or 18, flobcrt.ion 
dlJcloacd.

Exhibition Games

World Champs Look 
Weak in Exhibitions

J)y GAYI.E TAUJOT 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fln„ Mnrcli 27 (/P>— The world clmm- 

pion New York Yankees contimic to look terrible in .sprinfr 
trnininK, Kivintf ri.'<o to tho fnint hope umotijf rival Aincrican 
league clubH thnt tho “ biK followH”  will not make n comi)lctc 
mockery of the approuchinjr rncc.

It would nlmo.st appear that MunuRcr Joe McCarthy Kkiiircs 
u simihir hope; thnt he would like to Kive his rivnl.s a 

fik’htinK chance nnd maybe 
even Rcf a thrill or two out 
of the thin;? himself.

It* ti i\o arecî  ctfotl to
whip hli sleeping Olants Into nilil'
.ica.ion form, but Is pprniltUng Uien. 
to come along slowly and ea.Mly. Tlie 
sore nrm.t and slomach nllmcnu that 
beset hti veterans do not make Joe 
mLw ft chew on hli cut plug.

Same Club 
'E\'er}'thln« will be all right, 

says placidly. "After all. thl.i l,i the 
same club thnt won the world »cr- 
Icj. from Brooklyn In flvu ganie.i.
Some of Uie boy,'* haveiv'l been hit
ting nnd I'vo seen better pitching 
than we're getting, but you can't 
make a club like this set excited 
about wlnnlns exlilbltlon games. To 
tJiem It's like playing poker for fun,
Tliey almply won't do It."

U Is not exactly tlic same club 
that won last year's race by 17 full 
game.n over the Boston Red Sox, but 
It probably Is Just as good. T)ie only 
change for sure Is at first bn ê, 
where Buddy Haasctt,.from tlie Boi;- 
ton Brnves. ha.i replaced Johnny 
Sturm, gone to the army, Ha».iett l« 
not quite the fancy fielder that 
Sturm WAS, but he Is a lltUe better 
hitler, and he gives tlie Yanks a 
needed left-hand batter In their In
field.

Red noUe doesn't know whtlh- 
. • he con hold down his third base 
Job. The colltU Uiat made him mis
erable much of last season and which 
permitted him to piny throuBh the 
world series only on ahrer nen’e, 
has let up a little and he lui.i work- 

I out for Uie last tour dav». He 
lys Uiat It will be a couple of week.i.
; least, before he know.i whether 

..f can stand Uie gaff of 
play,

Tliftt means that Gerald PrUldy 
almost -Mirely will start the cam- 
IwlKii at Uie hot rorncr. alUiouKli H 
Is doubtful the boy from Kaa'.'v.i 
City can last, whether Holfe returns 
or not. Priddy shows no signs of 
hlttlnR a lick, and It would not be 
surprl.ihiR to .̂ re the veteran short- 
stop, Frankie CrosettI, at Uilrd be
fore long,

Out-sldc ot Ihwr two hpol.i. Hip 
niiirrrs are Uic same tnurderoiu 

ouUlt.
ritchlnr W*Akne»«

Looking for a po«lble weakne.u. 
the eye travcLi to two veteran pitch
ers, Red Ruffing and Lefty Oomfs.
Alter all. Uiey won 15 K«ni«s apiece 
last year, and It scarcely seems In 
the cards Uicyran reach that mark 
ognln,

But what If this is the year that 
both of them fall? That would leave 
McCnrUiy only with Ernie Don- 
nam, Mnrlus Ru.s»o, Murv Breuer.
Spud Chnndlpj-. Atley Donald and 
Norman Branch of la.it year's start
ers. and a couple of sen.iailonal 
looking newcomers named John Lln- 
deU Mid MtWSn Queen.

By The Associated l’ r « j  
Now York (A) 3. Bf>:,lon (A) 3 

(13'InnlnRs).
Cleveland (A) 4, Dctrnlt (A1 0. 
N e w  Y o r k  H , U r r o k l y n

IN* A.
W A s h l n g t o n  ( a >  2 .  at. U m l a  

IN) 1,
Montreal (IL l B, Bo,ion <Ni 0. 
ChleaRo (N) 11, .Srnltlr (fKT) 2. 
S i v n  T ^ a n t l s c o  < r C '  P h l l a r i e l -  

phlti <A) 3.
Pltt.'burgh (Ni 111, Sacrnnienlo

i r o  9.

SHORT W AVE
BAN FRANCISCO. Mnrch 27 

Soldier:! on the besieged 
Ilataan pcnlrwula nrp roImr to 
lifftr the blow.by-blow reporlii 
(u thd r.fe llow  joUller, Prlv t̂e. 
J(v Louis, defends hLi title to- 
nlRht.

A San PrfincUcn short wave 
siation will make records of tlie 
I/mL-'-Abe Simon finht and re- 
bfoftdcast U>etn to the PlillljisiUie 
defenders.

Pin Scores
Magic Citu Ladies
KIMIIKRI.V MIIIISTKU.K <.ni)i;>:iiHo.s cof'tr-n siinr • 

c.rtf. Kh>,ii

Kimb.rlr llo..1.r

M?
NAMF,D COLLECK COACII 

NASHVILLE. Tenn . March 
—Clydell CnaUeman, former h 
York Hurler, has been niiined ic 
porary coach of the Viindrrbm u 
veralty bnsebnll team.

READ TIME3-Nr\V6 WANT ADS.

Saturday Sale 
HOGS ̂ CATTLE

There will be 100 head of jjood Hereford .stock calve,-! 
— It few .stock cows and the reRulJir run of cntUe. Wc 
can sell even more cattle thnn we have been Kottinjf 
and at very satisfactory'prices.

W c hkve been acllinp 300 to 400 head o f feeder hoRs 
at Rood pricc.t, nnd the demand atronj:. -

STOCKGROWERS 
COMM. CO.

Frank Slattery —  General Manager

Hogan Takes 
Top Money in 
North-South

By FRITZ LITTLEJOHN
OREENSBORO. N. C,. March 27 

(/!';—Ben Hogan was a long way on 
the road to his third straight year 
aa golf's greatest player today os 
the winter caravan moved Into 
ateensboro tor the «,000 Grecni 
boro open.

At the ab.iolute (op of hLs Ran 
In winning the North and South 
Open at Plncliurst yesterday with 
a record smajihlng 271. the Iler- 
uticp. Penn., pro apjieared headed 
toward a possible sweep of Uie three 
Carolina tournaments such 
launched him on the road to fame 
and money two years bro.

Mis $1,000 first money run hts 
earnmRs for the year to *7.150 and 
his total In the Vnrdon trophy race 
to 182 points.'

Benny toppled defending cham
pion Snmmy Snead from the throne 
he won\l(».it year.

Tlie teSiUU'i followed thff form 
.•Jieet alraast exactly.

Snead canie in ^econd with 27C, 
while Byron Nel.ion. Uie former 
Open and POA champion, tied Lloyd 
Mangruni of Chicago at 281 for 
third money.

Lester Kennedy. Uie young 
known from L>nn. Mo.m .. who 
Ihe field openInK day, deadlocked 
wUh Open Champion Craig Wood 
at : m .

Gerz-y Walker 
Sold to Reds 
By Cleveland

CINCINNATI, March 27 (-T,-So 
thr Clnclimatl Re»l.s are still trying 
to ,«,lop left tlcld drives wlU\ dqllav 
bllLs,

•mat Li Uie main local reiictlon 
lo the Tampa, Fla,, training camp 
iiniiouncemcnt of the purchase of 
holdout Oerry Walker from the 
GlevelMid liwtlaiis. Tl^e price l.-̂  
.Mippĉ ed lo be $:0,000. which In
creases almost to $300,000 the cumu
lative four-year Investment in look
ing for a man who can boUi lilt and 
flrl<l In left.

Walker, who pre!err«l }crfel»s 
.scKlas In hLi swank Orlando, Fla., 
drug store lo taking n $S,000 cut 
Irom the Indlaai. may be the on- 
\wrr. If .10, he will be a noveltv In 
a field which hn.1 tremble<l under men 
Uke VtncB DlMnn«lo. Morrlr Aruo- 
•virh. Johnnv lllrro, Kmie Kov. 
JIniniy Rliiple. Wally Bergcrrvijjid 
,-,undry others now gone so far a-s 
the Re<U ore roncemed.

Ttiese gentlemen all came wlUi 
Kood repiaMlnii;;. wi doe.% ■AVnWiet, 
But some bccamo strlkcotn khiKs, 
Some .Middenly couldn't follow the 
trajectory of a i>np fly.

So Oerald at 33 Is coming to a 
Jinxed spot, nnd If ever the Reds 
iiee<letl n. llt\x-bTCHkcv, ll'> how. 
Tliey batted nrvenUi In Uie Na- 
llonal leaKue last year and finbhed 
In third place only brcauie of the 
incomparable pitchers and tight d< 
fea'ie.

. FACTS
NKW YORK, March 27 i/T ,- 

F«ct.i On tonlKlifi flKht: 
Prlnclpal.i—Champion Joe Louts 

ol Mir \J. S. nrray vr,. Abe Simon 
of New York.

ntln at flUUe—World heavy
weight championship.

DhUuice—15 rounds.
Placc—MadLion Square Garden. 
Ptwnnter—MlKe Jacobs. 
Charity-Army emergency relief 

receives all profits; also LouLi' 
entire purse and 2’i  per cent of 
Simon's purse.

Purses—LouLs 37'j  per cent Of 
nrl', Simon 15 per ctni.

Time of main bout—10 p. m. 
(EWT>,

Expected crowd—17,0(X).
Expected Rate-*125,000, 
Broadca.1t—Mutual network.

JOTTINGS ON 
AltEA FIGHT 
TOURNAMENT

JEROME. March 27—This fight, 
crazy town Is getting IL̂  fill ot box, 
Ing—but not too mucli.

The fans packed the gyinna-ilum 
last nlRht and tlieyil pock It again 
tonight. Saturday, of cour.se. It will 
tnke a good strorig-ann suy to 
squeeze Into the gymnasium.

Ifs  lots ot fun—.icelng Uiose 
boys out In the middle of the ring 
liluRRlng nway nt each other. And 
the average fan w’lll get more of n 
kick out of seeing a boy knyoed 
than he will at three football 
and half a dozen cat;c encounters.
Of cour.ie. It has Its Ugly as- 

pecU loo—but what sport hn-m't?
And If the army Is ft.'5klng for 

"physlcnl contact" sports then U 
should promote boxing In every high 
.school in the country.

niRht now the tournament ap. 
pears to have narrowed down to g 
two-team batUe—Kimberly And Jer-

Both Coach Tex Jone.s' Tigers and 
Ray Baker'.' nulIdOKs won all their 
ot>enlnK-rmind matches. However, 
the Kimberly boys were In sl.x 
bouts compriretl with Uiree for the 
TiKers -  Klvmg the Twin FnlLs 
county l)oy.s an ndvanlaKc, ftt leo.-,t 
for Uie day.
Point.'; In a Ixixlng tournanicnt nre 

awarded on the number of bouts 
won- In thI' particular meet, one 
txjlnt Is given for winning nny one 
bout—whether It Is In the first 
round or the final. Tlierefore, early 
leads nre very iniiKiriant Itcm.s.

Ills tournament rilf- 
at Rencrnlly u.ied 
hern Idaho for high

Scoring I 
fers from 
UirouHhout 
school encounters.

In nil matches fve attended, 
polnja. were awarded for ^klll In n 
rwtrtd-and if the fiRhier won two 
rounds he couldn't laie the fight 
In tlie last round unless he wo.s com
pletely knocked out—even If he 
ke|)t both liancis brhind his back 
nnd never did nnythlng except nh- 
Borb puntihnient.

Under the tournament rules 
nil 

iich

nriiln In t flr.vt 

he willbeating In the la;.t Iram 
probably lo;e the battle.
In oUier words, a strong finish 

Is very e.v.ciiilnl In any victory.
And that'  ̂as it .^hould be—becau;;e 

condition Li one of Uie primary e:.- 
:.entlals In tliLv day and use—and 
It's a boy who'n In Kfx>d condition 
that wins.

I've R01 a correction In
Yestcn1i.y I stated tha 

BLihup. former Jerome I 
In (he second round of 
tournament at Salt Uike City while 
representing Albion Normal.

Tlie txiy who livit that bout 
WHS really Jack BLihop, n Mon
tana boy attending Albion. Clar- 
fndi; l;i nt Jerome—not attending 
•school this year—nlthoURh he was 
a very inierr.'.lctl siwclninr at Iniit
nlRht's flKhl.1.
He won the sUite 150-pound high 

r.chool champlomhlp last year h 
Uie stuto meet at Filer.

And sjienklng oI the AAU Uiunia 
ment nnd southern IdiUio fighters. 
Bob Emer.ion. the former Kimberly 
boy who now represent University 
of Idalio. southern branch, brought 
home II crown from the AAU jncct 
nt Salt Lnkr—the IGO-pound title 
In the Junior dlvl.slon by scorlna 
kjiockout In the first round ov 
Vic Clirl-itopherson of the Deser 
gym. Salt Lake.

Emer.non is Uie boy who hnd oi

ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

All-Iu-Oi\c CiiRlrator. "It. 
hn.s it.s own teeth”, Ciis- 
trator, docker nrui ear 
marker for Iamb.'?. "Every 
.*<heei) owner .*»hould own 
one."

$9.95

Ewry livnd owner Hhoulil 
own nn Aeroil weed burn
er. Produce more nnd bet
ter cro|w by burninR all ob- 
iioxious wcetb. Has miuiy 
other usc.s. Throws a flame 
36" lonff nt tho tremendous 
heat of 2000“ F. 'Two .lizes 

?19.50 and 524.75

“MR. FARM ER”
Right now ia the lime lo .stock up on "things you need.”  
,Wc have them at pricc.t you will like to pay. Clevices in 
all sizes. Wagon neck yoke.s. Derrick pulleys. Post 
drilln. Vises. Anvils. Cycle Grinders. Tap and die sets, 

everything in tools for the farm and home. 
(YOU WOULD BE WISE TO BUY NOW WHILE 

THEY ABE STILL AVAILABLE)

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.

Louis and Simon 
Tangle in Title 
Conflict Tonight

B j SID FEBER
NEW YORK, March 27 (/P)— Buck Private Joe Louis nnd 

BndcRroom Aiju Simon try to tcar each other apart tonight 
for the benent of the folk.s the'«oldicr boy.s left behind.

Promptly at 8 p. m., (MWT). tho dark dc.stroyer, greatc.st 
fiKhtinB machine of hia erii, nnd the Uukc, happy giant 
from Lonjf Island go to work in Madi«on Square Gardcn’.s 

b u n t i n R - bedecked r in g . '

Sprmg Camp 
News Items
ST. PETEnSBURQ. Fla.—Johnny 

llopp of the St. Louis Cardinal,'-, 
Uihiks Uicre may bo nometlilng In a 
name. He’s been hopping back and 
forU) from outfield to Infield so long 
nobody is certain where lie's play.

SARASOTA. Fla. — JUtitny Foxs 
la so insl'.tcnt obout being tl'c Bos
ton Red Sox's regular first bar.e- 
mnn he almost luij Manager Joe 
Cronin convinced. Old double-X 
will break Into the starUng lineup 
today when the Sos vLilt Tatnpu 
to play Uie Cincinnati I ^ s ,
ORLANDO. Fla,-I'lii> In Uic 

grapefruit league ha\4-Ti chiuicc to
■ Hnnk,Greenberg's big bat In ac- 

1 todny. Tlie former Detroit slur. 
> a .sergeant at MacDIU field. ha;i 

been loaned lo the Orlatido air base 
te.im for the game wiUi tht Wash
ington Senators.

ST, PL'l-ERSBUna. Fla.-Joe 
DlMftRKlo t)I Uie New York Yan
kees had to take a back aent m 
Uie first diamond tneetlng of the 
spring wlUi his little broUicr. Dom. 
In ye.iterday's game with Uie Bos- 
tan Red Sox. Joe cracked a dou
ble ftiid a single. bMi Dom hlL a 
triple and two .singles.

LOS ANGELES—Pitcher Bill Lee 
Ls still confident Uiat Uils Is h b year 

itage a big comeback wlih the 
Chlcnso Cubs, As n k <hI ;.lnn he 
points toye.sterday's jierfcct pitching 

four Innings agaln.M Seattle, al-

In tJ
5Ugh li d for t 3 blow

SANFORD. F la.-In  a belliger
ent Mio<id after two drubbing;, from 
nihior league oppoAitlon. Manager 
Ca-sey Stengel warned liLi Bo.Mon 
Braves Uiat they mu;,t show mark
ed Iwnrovcment twliiy nKftUir.t the 
New York Olanu, Stengel alrc.idy 
ht<-', replacetl Chet fliiss with l-'rank 
Demarcc In left field.

ANAHKIM. Calif.-There are re
ports that Manager Ctiunle Muck f. 
tr>'lng to get Rip Itu.v.ell from Uie 
Chicago Cuba as a flr;,t baiefnnii (or 
his Philadelphia AllileUes. r '̂^Iaclng 
tioldoiit Dirk SIcbcrt. Mack n[>p.ir- 
cntly ha.'; given up Uie idra of .sign
ing Eddie Mayo, former malor 
league third sacker now wlUi Los 
Angeles,

of l5ie rinc't punches nround ihl. 
eountry last -itwr — n,i\d he coviU 
ccrtalnly toi.i Uiat right.

However, like a great many 
other fighters, he had a wcaknevi 

-ground the Jaw-and when n stiff 
punch landed there. Mr. Bob tisu- 
ally Uuideil on Uu- (loor, 
Apparently he has overcome Uiat 

weakness—or else nobody landed 
his Jiiw durlnft Uie AAU meet.

They're down for a 15-round 
.scuffle for Joe’.H world heavy- d 
weight chumpioii.shii).

But even Abe's best friends tell 
him he's a cinch to become Just an
other .vicUm of the bomber's dyna
mite.

Money for Relief
’Dc;,plte Uie lop-sided chances of 

Joes 2IU suecciiful defense of his 
crown In his all-Ume record run as 
boss of (he ba-ihers. the real win
ner this time will be army emergency 
relief. Uie fund recently set up lo 
care for the needy families of sol
diers In aeuon.

Kxactly It weeks ngo. Joe bowled 
Buddy Baer over In Uiree minutes 
and Uie navy relief society pronted 
by $00,000 from a gale of $180,000. 
Tills Umc, Uie best semi-official es- 
tlmales are Dint the boyj and jlrh  
may get a slightly lonRcr run for 
their money—say four or flv<^unds 
—and the nnny fund' w lll^et be
tween iiODOO and $0\000  from a 
gross of $125,000 to $150,000.

• 10,000 to See Fljhl
■nils total will be contributed by 

nn expected crowd of 10,000 of tha 
fallhlul who offer loud testimony to 
the dcawUiR poweir ot the BTCMesi, 
.sjxjrts figure of UiLs decade. For th e* ' 
second time In less Ihnn Uire* 
monUis. he' put-i up Ills mllllon-dol- 
lar slock In trade—his champion-' 
ĥll>—on the line for exactly noth- 

ItiR. All of his «  per ceut eivd of 
the pur.̂ e, Icr-s only tralnlnR ex- 
penrcs, will be handed over to tht 
fund. So will Mike Jaeob.s' promo- 
(innni profits, a portion o f  Slmon'i 
15 per cent cut of the net gate and 
a half of Mndlson Snuaro Garden'i 
lake.

In Sbnon. the bomber meet* a 
233-poundcr with a big. unappy left 
hand, a fighting heart Just as large 
and nn abllltv to abi.orb punishment 
thnt U starUlng to .see. At the samn 
lime, however, virtually no one can 
see liow Able the Ample can Ret out 
of the way of Joe's big guns onra 
target practice «tari.s—and Louis li 
out lo r,Urt eArly tonight

FOIlMEtl .HANAOER DIE.^
ST. LOUIS . March 27 (TJ.B— 

Jimmy Burke, former malor leagu* 
third ba.ieman who managed th* 
St. Louis Cardinals and St. Loula 
Browns duclng his mivlor leeiBua 
career, dleil yesterday of,pneumonia.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for wdrthle«5 or dead 
cows. hor.':e5 and price o f  “belu 
tor dead sheep.

■ Idaho Hide &  T a llo w  C o .
Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Twin Falls 3 1 4  •  GoediDS 4 7  

Itnpert 5 5  
Hides, pelt*, tallow, fur. and 
Junk bone* bought.

Common Foot Troubles Can't Devil Your 
Feet in Pliable Bucliskin Soft

WOIVERINÊHORSEHIDES
EVEN after fourteen hours In the oI' south forty, your 

■ feet feci wonderful in soft, flexible WOLVERINES.
Just like wearing moccasins all day long. Let 'cm 
get soakiner wet from rain or snow—they’ll still dry 
out Boft and pliable. It’s that eecret process of triple- 
lamting that docs iti And it gives Ibcm miles and  ̂
months of EXTRA wear. Come in and try on a pair.

- W O l S t l N B -
5 8 E « .  i fO jO T H iq B .jy o iiK  S H O K

OTHER W OLVERINE SHOES A T  
S3.50 S3.95 S4.95

WOLVERINE HIGH CUTS, 8 INCH
'B4.50 $4.95 S5.50

SHOE BEPAHTMENT

=Van Engelens=
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PIONEER SQUARE 
ENANTS CHOSEN

Final Kleetlon o f  38 ellglbJe toas- 
Itles w u  b«lns oiada today by Mrs. 
Marjorie A. EsUlns, tenant selecUon 
tupe-lnt«ndent 'ot Pioneer ftqti&ro. 
Twin Fallii hoiwlng authorily project 
which will bo ready for occtipancy 
April I.

Announceroent abo wai mode by 
Dale J. Wokem. executive director, 
that the WaahlriBton courts develop
ment may be ready for occupancy 
April IS.

M CerUned 
Tn‘enty*Btx famUlea have been 

certified for Pioneer wjuarc, the 
27th haa been tentatively certified 
nnd Mm. tlstllng expecu to have 
the ILit complete by thla week-end.

Each ftimlly will pay rent of 
>13J3 a month. Blvlng the project 
ft renUl Income of M.US a year 
FllA RmnU will tiupply an Addition
al I3J25 annuBlly.

The Pioneer square development 
was inaUtuted at a co«t of *130,000 
and U the first hou.ilnB project In 
Idaho. It Is Aimed to be Belt 
ll<luldaUnB In 60 years.

The LUt 
Pioneer wjuare tenanla. niuiounc 

cd Mrs, E.itllnB. will be Mr. an 
Mrs. J. W. DeUoard, Mr. and Mn 
J. N. Clyde. Mrs. Manrnrelta liar 
men. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Field;;, Mi 
and Mr*. Ray Cnrdcr, Mr. and Mn 
Aiwtln L. Hftlnrs. Mr. nnd Mrr.. Prcd 
Dlshop, Mr. and Mrs. John T, Shipp. 
Mr. und Mrs. Elmer R. Woody, Mr. 
and Mra. W. H. Pace, Mr. nncl Mm. 
P. L. Tucker, Mr. and Mr.n. D. J. 
Overcnd. Mr. and Mrs. P. E, Dnvlil- 
son. Mm. Mao RulLi, Mr, and Mn, 
Leo F. Slnsleton. •

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Bo.-i5ftrd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Kacnlelt, Mr. and 
Mm. William Ileohn. lyomilne Tif
fany, Mrs. Lois Reed, Mr. and Mrs, 
James E. Bearseant. Mr. and Mrn. 
W. A. Zacharla.1. Mela Po.ite, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Plsher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllum nickman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qtorgo Atwood,

Tentatively accepted la the appli
cation of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Banders, Jr.

Rites Saturday
BURLEY. March 27 — Fimei 

nervlces for A. E. Corle.vi. Emc 
non. win be held at the Lntter Dny 
Salntfl tabernacle In Rupert Satur
day at a p. m, with Blihop Melvin 
Toone. of the Ememon L. D. S, 
church. offlclntlnR. Inlermrni wlil 
be In the Heybtim cemeteo’ . undrr 
the direction of the Payne mor
tuary.

SEED GRAIN
Certified & Uncertified 
Wheat, Barley and Oats 

FOR SALE •

DINGEL & SMITH 
SEED CO.

Phone 8

You know thla l.i a picture of 
J[iirr>- Barry but Is old CInud Pmlt 
iIohiK the talking. We JiLit have p. 
htfc carlond of fine hlnh irrailr Utnh 
dtove lump CO.-XI on Lhe track ajxl 
If you will come after It rl«ht awny
you I ■ It
C0.1L1 ai »3,C3 at Uie mine. J3.C5 
frelglit. and you can add 10c a ton 
Inr wclKhlue and Sic a ton for 
Rlirlnkane and a dollar a ton jiroflt. 
m a t totAls up la Now If we
have to haul thLi coal down to our 
coal yard It li roIiik to eo.it you 
more money. Wo .-.old over $100.00 
wortli of paint and we al.'o fold 
over ■tO.ODO feel of o;ik floorli 
the .itAtP of Ulali iinil thu Ark 
Motor Oil U KohiK Dill like 

■ to pa-iUire. It won't be loiiK 
we will have to order another 
load. Don't forget Lie ro.se baslie.i 
at Mac'jt KTOccn- and the halrcutj 
at the Pratfa Barsoln Town bar 
ber .ihop luul we perhaps have th 
largMt Btock of hickory lumber li 
the itAle of Idaho. We sell tills 
hickory Into Utah, Nevada and way 
over Into Oregon. People hear about 
It for man}- miles. The hot water 
calcimine Uiat we handle of Uie 
ver>- finest quality and Kiirden tools 
sood land, wo have liand plows, 
lioes and rakes. nhoveLi and bind
ing twine, Harry Barry wa* Juit 
too baiy to phone this ad Jn. Ho 
told me he didn’t have much lainlr- 
Btlon anyway. He’s working no fast 
that he has more perspiration than 
Inisplratlon. I Just read of & little 
Quaker gtrl who wa.i talklni; to an 
Infidel, the tnfldel sold to her, “ You 
surely dont believe tJie story of a 
whole swallowing Jonah" and Uie 
IKtlo Rlrl mild, “Sure, and when 1 
get to heaven I'm  g o in g '(o  oiJc' 
Jonah about It," the infidel fuUd 
to her. “What U Jonah Isn't there?” 
then the little jlrl repUed. “Then 
thee can ask hint'’  Well come on Ir

Life’s take That By Neher

•'Sorry, but you'll have to move no«', Iftd}'."

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

FAJIIVIEW
Palrvlew GroiiRc met wlUi around 

50 members prewnl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Johnson were given the first 
and accond dcRrees, Before the 
Orange opened In duo form, Mnsler 
Harding Installed Mm. Robert 
Thomas as Flora. Falrvlew Ornnge 
will set some kind of a record for 
total number of offlcem for the year 
If they keep on filling vncancic-i. A 
report of Uie nRriculturol committee 
•ihowed $23fl railed at the commun
ity Red Crais auction March M,

A communication' wa.i received 
from Sen. D. WorUi Clark acknowl- 
edglng the OrnnKe rc.iolutlon on 
changing Uils dlstrlcl to Pacific 
standard time. A meellng of the. 
fair board wili announced and Uie 
Orange wa.i asked lo send rppresen- 
tatlvps to help arrange the prem
ium ll.ll for community booths.

No action was'taken on a com
munication from Lucerne Orange 
In regard to the labor situation. A 
rc-iolutlon In rctiiird to closing the 
fair for the duration and one op- 
pof.lng the Biddle bill were tunied 
over to a committee, Soren Jensen, 
Oscar Noh and 0«car Ever.ion. for 
study, report to be made at the 
next meeting.

Tlie bulkllng committee a.iked nil 
to meet At the Grange hall on Sun
day, March 20, to work on the build
ing. It Is desired tlml ^i much as 
pov.lble may be done to slrengthcn 
Uie building asoln.it the wind. -io n 
good crowd l.i needed, Tlie latllr.i 
havfl promLied to have a lunch nt 
noon. Tlie Pomona Initiation of 
the Pomona Orange cla.i.i of Inl- 
Uates was announced for Saturday 
night.

For Uie lecture hour Mrs, Melvin 
Hnrrl.ion had arranged a varied pro- 
snim. Bob Thomas opening wlUi n 
ILM' o f  the rond law.i Kovcnilni; the 
use of auto.1 In Pennsylvania In un 
early day. Tliese sounded decidedly 
pro-hprse and buggy to hli ILiteners. 
For In.ilance the car wo.i to be cov- 

.wlth a blnnkPt to make It re- 
Mmblr a horse. If n team npproach- 
ed. If a trnm i.ccmcd unduly frlght- 

icd the driver of the car wo.i to 
take hLi machine apart nnd scatter 
Uie picces In the gnvw at the side 
of the road so the hoae couldn't 
ee thrm. And all manner of rIb- 
lallng devices werr to be u.ied when 
ravelling on country ro.idi afte 
light.
Two wlo.1 were Ming by Leoli 

Conmd, -Tlie UtUe Old Blue Bon 
" and -Tlie White CIlffR of Do- 
■ Several musical selections were 

played by Mr. O.-.ky. of Ca.itleford 
high school niiL'lc depnrinient 
Uie rouophone und Mr. Carte: 
the electrical gultiir.

Lunch wns ser\'ed.an(l Uie \ 
ig was chejped until a late hou

CEDAR DRAW 
Out ot Cedar Draw Grunge they 

have taken a firmer hold on Orange 
ncth'liy and along with Uie lntere,it 
In Orongo motters they nee the nd 
vantage of it lecturer program n 
cach meeting. ThLi port of the 
Orange j.hould not be Uken llghUy 
as It Is the outlet for feelings that 
ire Just ft bit strolned by pre.ient 
I'orld affairs. Roll call. Irlsli Jokes; 
:roup slnglns folloupd by a penny

labor situation. VUlton 
Cftln and wife of Uie Buhl Bnpil.it 
church, and Mr. ond Mrs, M, L. 
PleliUck and son.

Mr. PlelsUck and .ion played 
comet and trombone duct n.i num- 
bem on Uie program. Mr.i, Carl 
Harder gave a talk on farm luir- 
dens for defeaie. If the present In- 
Unrest hold,i there will be an abunri- 
nnce of garden "sa.vi" on the fanni 
this year. Refreshments were iierv- 
ed and the next meeting wilt be at 
the Ahlm home next Friday nlgli

MOUNTAIN ROCK
Went over to Mounluln Rock 

Grange wlUi Mo.itcr Qrodeon < 
Deep Creek OriinKe. Tlie bmlne: 
8Cs.Hon waa short wltli only

latlers iislder Mr. 1 Mr.-!,

Youth Hits Sister; 
Draws Suspended 
Term and Rebuke

Bennie Howard, 19, this morning 
was liven a 30-day* suspended sent
ence on a batteo' charge' ffled 
AffiUnst him by his sister Ellen, IB. 
and Probate Judge C. A. Bailey told 
Uie youU) Unit -If you lay a hand on 
her In Uie next ycor youll serve your 
30 days right In Uie county Jail.”

Howard was picked up by «herlff'a 
ifflcem after the complaint against 

him had been filed. The young 
girl charged that last night her bro- 
Uier had struck her In the eye.

Young Howard admitted Uiat he 
itruck hla slater when nhe returned 
lome one night und disturbed hUi 
ileep.

Overseas Veteran 
Signs in Marines

Ralph D. Schurr — Tft'lii FiUI.i' 
over;.ens veteran of the flnil World 
war—left todâ - for Salt Lnke City 
where he will be examined for en- 
itatnient In the U. S. marine corpo 
limited rcsen'c.

Schurr. a member of the T»'li 
F^lla Elka lodge and American Le 
glon posl. has resided here 17 years 
He lives at f l«  Second avenue wes 
and Is married.

He enlLited In Uie U. S. navy It 
April, 1018, waa given training a 
Qreiit LiikM. Ill, ai«J.j}ubfiequeiUly 
wai stationed at UiK Phlladelphlr 
navy yard.

Schurr embarked from Hoboken 
N. J., shortly Uierealter and wa- 
.itallonpd at Brc.it, Priince, until 
IDIO. His warthne duties wertf In 
connrcUon with Uie naviU dirigible 
ob.irrvallon patrols.

He completed hli first war er 
llslmrnt nnd was griuilcd un honoi 
able (Ihcharge Sept. 30. 1031, at Nor
folk. Vii.

Schurr. os a mcwbcr of Uie i 
Ine.'i, Wlil be placed on guard duty 
at iinvtil shore e.ilabllshmcnU. Men 
between the ages of 30 and 50 are 
ne«lc<l n.1 guards.

Ski. Liiwrcnce >1. Laughrldge. ma
rine recruiter, alio announced Don
ald Elmer Larsen. 3). Haaicn. left 
for enlistment today In the regular 
branch of the marines.

W. D. Dlckord And son. Joycc. 
to be given Uie first and second de
grees but an accident prevented 
them from getting to Orange.

Mr. Adam.1 and Roy Smith of thf 
Wendell Omnge Supply were prt;i- 
ent and explained the working oi 
thnlr co*op, Mr, Adam;; siild thni 
they fltnrtcd In July. 1030, imrlrr dif
ficulties, They were boycoiii-d m 
first, then one doy Ueks wrn- fitrewr 
nil around their gas pump-, and lu-x: 
u hole was .iliot thrOugli ihrlr 
pump and a.-, Uiey went to till a cai 
wjUi gaa all Uie gas run out on Un 
ground. But now Uiey have *10.000 
net worth and have paid *5.100 In 
dividends.- Tliey stock shelf hard
ware and somo machinery and will 
hove the ogency for Uie Massey 
Harris line.

They sold *157,000 worUi of niu- 
chlnery la.it year and Uils year their 
first order wos *350.000. Both Mr. 
nnd Mm, Adam.i and Mr. Smith 
talked and answered fjucritlona. 
Quite a lively dl.waislon en.iued as 
to Uie value of co-opcraUvc buying 
nnd Mlllng by Uie fanner.

Personally, A. Hnn'cMlT would n.i 
•loon a co-operative concern skinned 
him aa to have a prlvote concern 
do the Job. .Tlie affect on my 
jX)ckct would be about the same. 
Like an od I r.aw In .Mndbon, Kiin 
over a lumber yard. It said "Don' 
go r.ome place else and get r.klnncd 
come here,"*

Red Cross Agent 
Speaks to Lions

Hogartii Barton, field rcpre.ienlA- 
live for the American Red Cro.ia, Bar 
Francl.-co, told mrniber.-. of the lo: 
ral Lion;, club today that by th< 
end ol Uie wrek Uiere will bo 01 
comprirnt. Ilrst aid In-itxuclors Ir 
Uils city as a.result of advanced 
chi-isra now being held.

Barton, who has charge of first 
aid 'Work in Idaho. UlAli nnd Ne
vada. iiald Uiat Uie first aid pro- 
gram l.i rapidly expiindlng and Uiat 
more Ilr;.t aid caril;i arc being l.«ued 
today to class members thmi were 
l;,sued In the 30-day period prior to 
Dcc. 7.

He pointed out It Li ImporUinl that 
an untrained p?rson should never 
aUcnipt to move or transport ar 
InJurj' victim before properly train
ed per.ions can be obtained.

Ouc.it.1 at lodiiy's scMlon of Ui< 
club Included W. W. Walitrii, llmi 
Hid chairman for Uie Twin Fall; 
Red Cro;Ji cliapter: N. J. Pltchford. 
Twin Falls: Emily Wall, pianist of 
the Kimberly' eliib, ond W. A. 
Slaughter and Dean Shipley. bo'Ui 
members of the Kimberly club.

Motorist Denies 
Drinking Charges

lorch: by Ui<

Pratt’s, Barry’s &  
Carney’s Bargain -  

. Town
^  BUQ Da Th* RMd To Tha Ilo>pllal

lltUe youngsters. Jay nnd Lewi; 
Cobb. -While Cliffs of Dover" nnd 
"God llie.-.i America” : rendinu. 
•■Your Gr;inKe." Mrs. W, J. Holmes: 
pinno solo, Lillie Oerber; reading, 
"Out PLihlng," Fred Blenr; corn 
gutsslng contest. Miss Plwuile Cob- 
Inntz served refre.ihmcnts and a so
cial Ume followed.

DKKP CREEK 
Drcp Creek Grange reporLi n 

good crowd as Uiey met at the R. 
D. Neyman home for their la.it 
Orange meeting. Most of Uie .ses
sion was spent In discussing the

FARM pS ATTENTION 
I am in the market to 

contract , ^
RANCH WOOL

1 Hare »  Limited Supply ef

.._WOOL BAGS
iet roar* •( once or leave yonr 

order.

L. L. LANGDON
IM <(b At. ,W. Phone 15C 
Remember the government needs 

' old scnp Mid metals. 
W* c u  pay you highest market 
prices.

Gooding Teacher 
Called by Death

GOODING, Mnrrh 27—Mrs. LIdi 
B, Taylor. Instnictor In the. Ooodlni 
JchooLi for more than 15 yeum. diet 
nt 11:30 a. m, today nt the liojn<- o 
her ;;on-ln-l»w niul d;iuRhter. Mr 
und .Mrs. Allan Crist. She had b.-ci 
111 the pail 10 wccki.

Wife of L. n. Taylor, who riltx 
ibout Uirec yeiu-s ogo, she was nbou

53 y old.
Tlie piist two yran. ;.he had beci 

principal of Uic gradr ichool. mu 
prior to Uiat UUKht in Uic Junlo 
high school and tlir gnide school.

Funeral, scrvlce.i hav-- been set fo 
2 p. m. Monday at Uie ’lliompson fu 
neral chopel.

Sunlvora Include Uirrc daughters 
Mrs, Crl.1t. Mr;;. Dirolhy Phlput-i 
nnd Mm. Corol Quasi.

Rites Saturday 
For Buhl Girl, 4

BUHL, March 27-Funeral r.erv- 
Ice.-, for MaiLi Yvonne WlLion, four- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and M n. 
Je.%.-, Wibon. living ca.si of Biihl, will 
be held Saturday at 2:30 p. m. nt 
the E\'iuui and Johmon fuperitl 
homo chopel.

Rev. Murl M. Jones, pa.itor of 
Flr.1t ChrlsUon church in Buhl, will 
bfl In charge of sen'lces, and Inter- 

lent will be In Buhl cemeteo-.
Tlic child died Wedne-iday 5:35 ti. 

I. At Uie Tu'ln Falls county geneml 
ho.spltAl. Slie had been 111 for the 
pa.1t 10 days wlUi a sUeptoccoclc In
fection, nnd was taken to Uie hos- 
pltAl Tuesday wlUi a high tempera-

16 waJi bom June 21. 1037. In 
BuhL The family then lived at the 
Glen C. Oould ranch, northeast of 
Buhl. ■ 

fiun'lvlng are Uie porenta.

POT AT O
GROWERS
W« Arc Alwn>-8 In the 

Market for Potatoes
Pboni Us^m^utm ftUikct

----------MACK-BttlOUX_______
Twin 'T'lUi Pbona ? l«
Buyers for Q. H. Zlmmerll

J. E. Wlnnns, Tuin FalLi, !>arged 
111 driving ftliile intoxIraTcd. ye. 

terdny afternoon entered a n' 
HUlliy plea nnd innde refjuest for 
Jury irlal, rrcord.i of Mmilclpiil 
Juclgr J, O. Piimphrey thow.

Wlnnn-i wai arrested by local po
lice early one morning after hl-i 
car had cra.Mied Into Uie rear of a 
truck parked nt Uie curb In the -VM 
blfvk ot Second avenue norUi, Both 
tlie truck ami Uie car were batily 
dnmnKcd. lie was released later In 
the <lay to npivrar yesterday for pirn, 

JudKr Pumi>hrry set April n at 
2:30 p. m. ns time for the trial ond 
Winans was relen-ied without bond 
to appeor thi-n. Hli attornre'
H. Blandford,

4 Take Obligation 
A t V.F.W. Meeting

Four men, either new or i 
slAted members of the local unit 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
lm;l night took Uirlr obllgotlon dur' 
Ing a nationwide broadcast from 
WiLihlngton. D, C.. which wo* picked 
up ni Lhe I. O. O. F, hall here 
where the members of the local posi 
and the auxlllar)-, were In special 
session.

•nie obligation was led by Uie na- 
Uoniil commandrr of the VPW. 
Sev.lon here was In charge ot Joe 
Koehler, post commander. bC' 
cause Roy Cifblt. iiresent command
er, Is In Uie hoiplinl.

Following Uie sprclal se.Mlon thi 
members of the auxiliary sen'cd re
freshments.

Mule Dies in Crash;
2 Persons Injured

A mulo was killed and two persons 
Injured ns o result ot car-mule crtuih 
Uireo miles souUi of South Park 
about 1:46 o. m. today, records 
tlie ftherlff* office nhow.

Tlio mule, walking on tlie hlgh- 
I'uy. was Btrvck by a mochlne oper- 
ited by Vem E^en, route tliree, 

Tn'o pa.iseneers In Uie car with him 
recelverl face cut-i and were treated 
by a private physldon. They were 
Miss Connie .Miller and Ted Barnes.

The Emen car was badly damaged, 
the report aho«-s, 0»-ner o f  the mule 
»Tis not Immediately learned.

Webster Rites
DURLEV, March 21 — Funeral 

nervlces for Mrs. Plom Webiter. 
who died niiuriKlay, will be held 
Saturday at 3 p. m. Instead of 3 
p. m. os formerly announced. Ben- 
Ice* wUl be held at Uie Wiley funeral 
home chapel, under the direction of 
Rev. Albert MarUn.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
hOTW3.-mulea and oowb. CoU oo1> 
leCt Percy Green «C 
MARY ALICE TROUT FARM 

Twla FaUi rtu 02S«*J3

MARKETS AND FINANCE
RADESLUGGIS  

N STOCK DEALS
Markets at a Glance

nr.w YORK. M.rrh JT M l-tiwkt low.r: blu> chip* Mifl.

.-1 crop oullnnh.
Corn aluut lUvlri hoc marlxl 
iTorhiih. '
Iloft l(k 1-. hlBh*f! topl.«o; ilm-^ i-fk hli1.er.
C4Ul« ilMilr la tlruns: «ra*1i aupuly.

NEW YORK, March 27 — Bli 
lips sounded on off-color note In 

today's stock market and leader; 
jnerallj- Joined the Indigo chorus. 
At Uie surt sporadic recovery at- 

.■mpta were more or less feeble and 
by mid-day Uccllnes were well spreai 
over Uie ticker tape. Few comeback 
were In order during tho latter port 
of the proceedings and pilnus mark 
of frnctions to 2 or more polnta wen 
wl(icl.v distributed at Uic close.

Aside'from a lively few minutes at 
Uie half-woy stretch, dealings wer( 
even more sluggWi than In the prev
ious sr.ision. Transfers npproxlnioted 
300,000 shares.

Brokers blamed the day's reti 
largely to lightening of commitments 
for week-end Insurance.

Softness of American Telephone, 
uJiJdi hU a new bottom .iJnce IMS. 
tended to dampen apeculaUve and 
inv'estment spirits.

St^k Averages

Milling Stocks

Metals

Cnuwi KWUoll'tlr I

SL l.uull

Session Monday 
On Credit Union

All Grunge members iirr Invited 
to dLicu.is organltiUon of n federal 
:r«llt union nt n special meetln,
;he Co-op Oil comjxiny heodqi 
er.i 01 8 p. m. Monday. March 30.

Announcement wiis niade today 
by Eric E. Jones. ma.iter of Uie Twin 
FnlLi county Pomomi Grange.' Ap
proximately 40 Orange members 
have signed for the credit union, 
while an esUmated »00 Orangen 
would be eligible In Uils county.

Eugene Matnwarlng, Wo-ililngtoi 
D. C.. will erplaln Uie credit unlo 
setup.

C. of C. Arranges 
Activities Dinner

Plans for the annual membership 
and acUvltles banquet, which will be 
held here In mld-Aprll, were dlacuss- 
ed today at a meeUng of the Twin 
Foils Chamber of Commerce In the 
Rogerson hotel.

R. J. Vallton. It was announced,
III serve u  chairman of Uie event 

He wUl appoint a committee to tz- 
range for (he banquet aad will mme 
captains for the membership cam
paign which follows the banquet 

ITU also are under woy to K - 
a speaker of Unportnncc to de

liver Uie addrc.ia of liie evening.

Funeral Arranged
BtmiiCY, March 37 — Funeral 

services for Christopher Boynton 
will be held Sunday at 4 p. m. at 
the Burley L. D. 8. tabernacle. The 
body will be Uken Saturday to the 
hom»r where It will remain until 
the Ume ot funeral. Bishop J. E. 
eearle. View, will offlciat«. and In, 
tcrment will bo In charse of the 
Payne mortuary.

NErW YORK. March 37 (U.R)—Th( 
market cloned lower.
Alaska Juneau -------------- ------- P;

American Metals .......... ..
American Rad. *  Std. S on .__
American Rolling M ills.....
American Smelt, i t  Refining .... 30':
American Tel. i i  Tel. ______ 115
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B ...__-------- 38'.
Anoconda C opper_________ 25"̂
Atlantic Refln
Baldwin Locomotive 
Balthnore A: Ohio ...
Brnillx Aviation ....

S tee l___
Bulova ......

California Pacific -------------^
Canadian Pacific __________
J, I. Case Co.......................

0 de P0.1CO Corp.
Chfsnpeake i :  O h io ......... —
Chrjsler Corp...........- ........— .
Coca Colo ....
Colorado F. K I .  f
Commercial Solvents ..........
Con.iolldBtfd Copper .............
Coiv,oli<lale(l Edison ........
Coiv.olldnted Oil .......... - .......
ContliienUl Can ................ .
ContincnUl Oil .............- .... -
Corn Utoduels .......... ...... - .....
Curti-1.1 Wright ------ --- --- --
Du Pont........................... .......
Firestone Tire A: Rubber-—...
Freeport Sulphur..................
General Electric ................
General F>aod.i........................
General Motors ....................
GllleUe Safety R azor______
Goodrich ........................... .....
Goodyear Tire i :  Rubber___
Greyhound Cp..........- ............
Houston Oil --- ---------- - ..... h
Howe sound
‘ln.<p. Copper ....... ........... .
International Harvester
IntemoUonal Nickel ......... ..
Inirrnntlonal Tel. & Tel. —
Johns' Minvlllo .............
Krnnccott Copper ................
Kre.'-wr .....

National Casli RegLiUr------- - 13’ »
National Dairy Products_____ 13S
NaUonal DlsUllers_________ ,'^0!4

York C entra l__________ S
Nortli A m erican____________O’ i
NorUi American AvlaUon____ IIS
NorUwm P o c l f l c ___________OH
Ohio Oil ......... .........................O’ i

’cnney Co. —  
vanla R, R. _
Oos ............—
Dodge ........ .

Phillip.? Petroleum ___
Public Service of N. J. _ 
Pull

Pnoplrs
Phrips

Purr Oil ..................... .....
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpheum _
Republic Steel ....... —
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
Sears Roebuck ...........
Siiell Union ta il___ _
Slmmon.1 Co.........
Socony Vac

l E A I  DECLINES 
C E N IP E R B M E L '

CIUCAOO. March 27 </»>-Whe»t 
prices sagged olmoet n cent • bushel 
today, carrying other groin* lower 
ofter a vain attempt to extend yes
terday's rally early in the Meslon.

Traders said the motlcet conUn- 
led to suffer from logging flour and 
nlUlng demand. Bearish loctors 
vere Uie new crop outlook, which 

Li genemlly favorable, ond the us
ually limited iimtmnt of storoge 
space open at this Ume of yeir, due 
lo n record-breoklng carryover.

Wheat closed ',jc to %c lower than 
.enlcrday. Moy IIJ3S to »IJS',4, 
July J1J7S to llJ T .i : com  un
changed to S c  off. Moy 87So to 
fiT’ ic . July 89T.C to a05;c: oaU un- 
clionged to up '« c ; soy bcons S c  to 
'  • 'owcr; rye He to He down.

.. P acific....- .... ........
Southern Railway ......... ...
Sperry CorporiiUon_______
Standard Bra:ids ................
Standard Oil o f  California 
SUindard Oil o f  Indiana ..

Union Pacific ....... .......
United Aircraft C P ____
United Airlines ..... .
United Slates Rubber .
United StAte-i S teel____
Warner BroUicrs______
Western Union ....... .....
WostlnghoaKj ElectJic _  
P. W. Woolwi •

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Bunker Hill-Sulllvon .... ..........
ClUcs Service ................ ...
n eculc Bond- & Sharn ... .......
Gulf OH of Pennsylvania___
Hcclo ........ ...... ..........................

Livestock Markets
iVKR t.tVE3T0CK

r>i«M 900: >U«|)7 

^ui T.tno; hMJIfis
 ̂ m.ro

.-bt- lo ilS.OS to 111

Khr«pl fUlahIo 1, 
,eit; nnitrlr •Kt>

r to R*''o «r”!n

lu 1(̂  lowvr, l/>p t 
1-ulk cuM *n<i cLl<

butU Ur»!jr motl lou m<-
d (ood slM-r* III u> li:.»0; (•» down lo no kikI (Son kxd rx«I

; ttw ls4dt mr-

irrr. ritx.uMr 
fih^. S.Uhl, tml lou

wool.IlOSTOK. M»rrl. :7 ( « —(U.SDA>—PI 
nd ^ blocM TrrrlUiry wool* mntJnut̂ l 
o>.d drmiind UxUy. Crii<l«l H bbod rair. 

hrourht 11.0* lo Jl.i:

Butler and Eggs

' n>.dl.»i. « « « .  Un.

4I.0SS; firm; fmh vrBili-i «xlr 
Irmij. o n .  »W e; e»rt, dti
Ip* oUxr prlcn un

Vhui Ij«k

Vhi"i ii>rin '̂i“llli.*u'pl‘ f.riilli'
T'vi-; under • 11-.. :Jc: Tlymouih

sr̂ . Whlla it/»-ka :i«; '

Twin Falls Mai'kets
LIVESTOCK 

rSolf« iliht buUh«rt. U. :50 ib.:.ii:.M

a o r r  wheat

lOa* dMkr qaoUd),

. . « ™ « . OT” ”  I,.,
1. No. S _____________ 11,1

BEAKB Ji»«l Horll>«n«i Ko. I Cmt Norlhtmi No. * _  
1X*» dMim queudi roo

Kn*ll r«U. .
o qaou-l).

CX.OYES

(T*o d«tl<n

Locboni hno. n______________
Colortd fm n. SU 10 f  iiH _  roMUn, 4 ib  ̂ anS a» _

CRA1

1:;!5 1:;!8 I:;!!!
JOH I.M-4 i .s»5
«" .M .I1U .«H
:i ;:i  s i i  :!!;i

i l l  S i i  j i i i
. " V  «•«% l.«<i

lOlJ)
•«o t.jfl i.asH i.MU

Nii*i

I r«llow llJ lK i Ko. 4

Potatoes

POTATO FWTUEKS 
(Coarteay Sodler, Wegener onS 

;(mipalir> Elks Dallding).

.... ..........
• m»nd bciUT. m»Tkrt •lt£hll» »trofli»r.*“  
III* ch»ns» In wlr* prle« but anni* rim fnr olhrr trsdlni hlcb«r. Wlr* u Im  
. o. 1,. .bippinc polnMi HumM. D. 8. No.
. lOO-lh. ucki. wuh*<l. noiUr n.14 to

lo 11.41. O..I«r. eUx* 
1C polnUi KiiimU U.

t M?i”  Ii.il!' I 
• if.M. t u .'i ii.o»!

A. Cir hurdr..l-;iBhl, 2 III;!, t I:

n .K s. t
miVk loid.. i T t.« , » u 7 ^Mh lo frrram. bulk ptr ksn- 

. ItiUMli U. B, No. I. mnUr

. s. No. I. •»« to II, B<aUr

- ............'pll« mod»rmU: HIIm TH-umph>. all Mctlon*. <l*m«nd food, •IlfhUr • inmerr; Idaho Ilu.Mt .l.-n»nd mod*r*t..

rr,Vii
4>rch 27 (UPl-IO-ft. 
>»• 11.66 lo i:.«o.

I NorOwma 11.11 to K.l

225 New Parking 
Signs Will Go up

workmen during the 
Charles P. Larsc . 
of sLreots, said Uils 

Some of Uie sign 
one-hour parking 
Jorlty of Uiem will go 
hour zones. Others 
leRcnd "no truck porklng.”

Trucks will not be permitted to 
park anyplace where then Is oasle 
parklnR but must use space reserv
ed for porolld parkins. Lorsen said.

Some of the siRns will be mounted 
on lamp posts but where necessary 
they will BO up on four by four Inch 
wooden posu which wIU be In turn 
set in concrete.

Farm Blueprints 
Ready at A.A.A.

Indlvlduol blueprints of 3,300 
farms Us Twin Polls county art 

"  ' '  I for fanners.' It w m  w  
todoy by Don Alblo. couatr 

AAA lecretorjr.
The tracings were miKle t t  tht 

county AAA om ce u  ». result o ta a ..  
oerlal survey. Blueprinting w u  
done at Salt Lake City. Ttie b)ua> 
prints are free.

Buh! and Costleford ana fannm  
-■e requested to obtain their blue* 
ir li^ from  W . A. Olaasov at tb» 
'orker agency In Buhl.
Farmers of remaining areas will 

obtain thalr eoplea in Twin. M U  
at AAA headquarters. Tba btiu< 
prlau are used for fu t m  e e o -  
pUanee work under tb« AAA pm* . 
sram. '  < -

Scale l»on e  > c h I o r  W fwt., .

£AD TIHES-IflCWB WANT AD I..
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KINGS BOW PAWN

CHAPTEn XXXV

you. bul— I’ll .ipcak to Drake."
"Gee! In u IltUc while I oukM 

to be Jible to clear enouRh to take 
care o f that debt to Uic St. CcorKO 
estate—W I’m not found out In tiie 
meantime. 'But tlic thing tliul 
tcnrea me— ”

•'Wliat?"
•■Just lately Fulmer Green has 

■ liacl somclliinff to <Jt> wllh the St. 
CcorKC propcrUci-- He's j{ot «n eye 
cn tJic re.-jl estau> builner:;i jiround 
lierc, too. He may know komc-
tlirnjr,”

•'licjvni pily you 1( he <in 
your trail, I'll r«-c what Drake can 
do to help you out flnnnciully 
r)«lit away."

••Thl» mean.i a lot. Parri.-i." Pey
ton stood up. "Now 1 want lo tell 
you 5omrlhin« about lh.it otlack 
in the Chronicle."

"All risht. RO on." '
."Fulmer Green was behind 11. 

lie had .-iome advance In/ormiitiun 
about the pnjpo?al lo buy. .ind lie. 
tried lo c d  tin oiillon on the jiUicc 
himself. Tlien ho fount! out you 
and Drake owned It."

"1 sec," Parrb spoke evenly, but 
he was turning cold Inilde.

"He re.illy owns a eontrolllnjr 
Interest In Uie .Chroniclc but no
body knows U. He b.icketl Ward- 
Jaw so he'd have n paper behind 
hij political career.”

■Thanki, Peyton. You ought to 
be a detectlvc." j

After Peyton had gone, Pnrrl.i '
called Fulmer G r e e n .__

•Tljat you, Ku]arfr? P 
Mitchell. 1 want to  talk to 
rlRhl away—no, I won't 
there. No! Tomorrow won’t do. Ho 
hffre at the hospital In half an 
hour. Don’t make It lonser.”

' "I.woa n small boy. She lived 
on the plott^ in  -Uie overseer's 
hou.ie.”

"What became of her?”
A  look, like a audden .'hadow, 

cra.vicd hi.'! face. Ellie hud seen 
the expresiion before,
• "It w.1,1 lonB nRo." Tlie shadow 
Iny on hl.i face uKaiii, and KILne 
.laid no more. They climbed a 
barbe*i-wlre Xencp. iind Klise tore 
lier.'kirt. Hehnil helped her over 
the fence, nnd jtlll held her hand.

publi^hH nrtlcic;; into a book. The 
work piovr<! iiuire dinicuit tlian 
ho hiitl pxpcdcd. inul nn a ronne- 
fiurnrc he saw very little of Unndy 
arid Dr.ike or nf ihe Simdors. He 
jilnnned lo Ko to Vieima In May 
for Hn.%1 jLonmilliitlon with tJie 
boiiril ()t cdllors.

One pveninK lUindy callcd him 
rather lair, .

"I wai l̂ lo KPc you, Pnrri.i, Cmild 
>ou comp down?’ ’

Il.’mdy mf-l him at the corner.

A  WOMAKi CAM PURMISh ’  
A  ROOM OUT QP HEia 
POCKETBOO K, B U T rT S  ' 
CbOlM’ TO  BE PUNN1EJ? 

s T iu L  TO s e e  -em  tasonM*
AMONCiST CALIDEPC.Mi*

N O . I  TH IM K THIS WILL 
CURE 'EM, OP TRUCKIN' 
-  BV TW' TIME SHE 6ITS 
TH A T TH IN©  FULL OF
B O L TS . w a s h e ;?5.n u t s  
A N ' WRENCHES 

NEED W HEELS Orsj . 
BO V, A C HISEL AIN'T 

LIXE A UPSTICK.'

> you

 ̂lone avenue from the main 
buUdlniC'of the hospital to Its tall 
gate*. Ho wa* terribly confu.%cd.

Reaching hi* ofHee, he switched 
on the light and sat down at his 
desk, con/ldcneo returning wlUj 
familiar aurroundlnjia. His glance 
fell OR a long envelope. It wn.% a 
spccial dellvcrr letter, mailed In 
Kings Row that oflemoon.

Peyton read the three short 
paragraphs at a glance, knowing 
what they u id  nlmost without 
reading them. This finished him. 
Too lalc for Parrls.^to help. Or 
Dwko . . .

'Cnn.MER GR£E:N sat opposite 
Parris. His face was wet wllh 

persplmtlon.
"I don't know where you got 

all thU, tmleaj it was from that 
slinking Peyton Graves, but If you 
think you can seurts me—"

Fulmer tried to laugh, but his 
month was dry.
. "Fubner, The Evening Chronicle 

will publish a full retraction oJ 
that accusation o f  lost year. I'il 
furnlih you with the correct data. 
The retraedon won't be editorlaU 
It will bo over your signature."

••I •won’t do i t  You're q fool, 
P a n b  Mitchell."

“ Would you rather Miles Jack
son published it In his paper?"

Fulmer was red «a fire, 
said nothing for «  moment. N  

•'All right, but— "
The telephone rang; Its faini 

tinkle contrasted with the tense 
atmosphere o f  the room. Parris 
•nswercd.

•'Hello. . . . Yes____ What?
When? . . .  1 see.. . .  Yes, I'll com« 
on down. . . . Oh, a note . . . 16 
me? . . . All right. I'll be along ia 
flva minutes." 

l ie  replaced the receiver. 
"Peyttm Graves shot himself s 

few  minutes ago."
Fulmer’s eyes stretched wide.

haven't done anything U> 
Pcyte Graves."

"I hope you are telling 
truth. Come on, you’re going v 
me."

pA IU U S spent much ef his free 
Urn* with Drake and Randy, 

who were busied with their pur- 
chkse and development of the 
Crcscent Hill properties, Drake’s 
mlfld, Parrli felt, had completely 
recovered from old wounds.

Even more often ho saw 
Sandor*. He had begun to feel that 
the comfortable, mellow old house 
WM home again. Often Mr. Sandor 
spoke o f  Ms work.

"I'm  a practical hortlculturijt 
Now your »cicnli»t>—these- vrtz- 
ard»— I do not do anything like 
that First of aU. that Is-not my 
job,”

-What la your job, exactly!”
“ To improve the common breed."
Parris considered this, and re

peated the phrase slowly. *To— 
teprove— the—eommon—hreed."

"Yes. Exactly.’*
•To improve the common breed!’ 

Parris wild the'words again, n ther 
dreamily.

I3ise studied his face. “ It would 
be good if  somebody woukl do this 
lo r  human beings."

“ I was thinking Just thaL“
'  Sometimes Parris plodded about 
the familiar fields and slopes with 
!Sandor. Sometimes they talked, 
'but more often the*e «cxu'«ions 
•were silent. Parris dreamed, or 
*efflcmb«fe<l. He begwi to gain »  
perspective he had not had.

Once in a while Parris talked 
•bout his grandmother to £iise as 
they walked across the hills, and 

' through the yellow autumn fields.
He watched her aa she talked. 

The half-stately phraa** e f  her 
eariful English had .a spedal 
<h«rm. It reminded him o f  his 
grandmother’s speech.

“I>r. M itdull, I must ask you a 
que*Uoo."

"AH rlghL"
;  ••i^e first time you came here, 

when you came up oo the terrace, 
you asked me If my aamo waa 
Reaee. Why did you thhik that 
might be my namcT"

"I  think I waa ftartled by the 
-  jwiy you looked."

4
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PHONE
32 or  38 C LA SSIFIE D  ADVERTISING. RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
Tlmei-Newa 

W A N T  A O  R A T S 8  
B«Md on Ootl>P«r-Wonl 

1 — «o p v  wcnl

_______ > ot Wn wortU la rt-
culrtd tn *ny ont cUMined td. 
Tensa (or MI daattlod

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN JEROMK 
U ar« Mb At K. & W. Root Bca 

SUnd 
DEAOLIKES 

Wm K diiyt, U a- m.
Bundv, 8 p. m. 8«turd*r

• Thli paper lUbscribca lo the eod« 
oi etiilca or Uis Asaoetation at 
Hewjpsptr ClOMUlfld AdvertialiiB 
MuBBtn acd reserves tbe nshl lo 
•dll or rejcct on ; olosalded advti- 
UiuiB- "Dllnd Arts" carrytng b 
Tlmes-Ne*s boa .Dumber are' Btrlet- 
Ij eonlldenUal and no tnformcuon 
can bo given U) regard to U]c ad' 
vcrllacr.

Crrora Bbtnild be reported tmme* 
llatelf. . No allowaneea will b« 
mad* for mora tban on* Incorrect 
InMrtlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
YOUHO'S sccond hand alore will be 

oprii for busliicM Mivrcli 30 In our 
new location at 236 Mnln avenue 
eouUi. Come tn and look our store

BE SAFE!
BZ PHBPAREDI 

Have pl]0tO3tallc coplca made of 
yoitf' valuable piiper^ and doe«- 
menu. (Birth rccord«,nre of ca> 
peclal importance). L f l  Use 

TIMES-NEWa
Photo-EnBravlng Department 

do the Job for you.

TRAVEL^& RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
TRAIN youredf In the Interest of 

national dereiue. DofenH Jobs pay 
well. Oct your tralnlns at the Twin 
PalU Bualness University.

CHIROPRACTORS
CO you have lo move your body to 

turn your head? AdJiutmonU will 
relieve you. Dr. Alma Kardln. UO 
Main nortli.

b e a u t y  SHOPS
HALF price'apeclal on genuine ol! 

pemument*. Be«ut7 Art* Acad
emy.

lixo . tSJM. tej)0 permADcnta. half 
prlee. Idaho Barber tad Beauty 
Sbop. Phone t it .

KPSCIAl^-M oU permacBnta. |3. 
Mrs. Neeley and Bewner. Phone

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WniUm FtrguMn

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

NICE one room apartment, Rcaton- 
ablc. AduKd only. 333 FUUi ave
nue ca.1t.

THREE room modem, atoker heal. 
'Bungalow Apurtmenta. Becond
• avenue east.

CLEAN Uire« rooma. fitoker heat. 
elBclrlcal appllaneea. 830 Main 
nortli.

THREE rooma. doiulown. Private 
bath, furnace he.tt, air eondl- 
Uoned. Phone 1713.

BOARD AND ROOM

Jj-URNISHED ROOMS

JLEEPINO room 
prclerred. 415 
nortli.

FRONT bpdroom. furnace heat. 
Phone 1003. 4U Fifth avenue 
nortli.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN for hoii.Mwork. 8t«xdy em
ployment, Apply 120 SUth avenuB 
north.

WAITRESS wanted, aomo experi
ence. Apply In person. OrlgRa’ 
Cafe at Covey'a.

HELP WANTED-MEN

6IN012 man. farm work. Vogel/ 1 
north. 3 eaat, l  north. V4 cast^of 
Buhl. ^

and able to dreu windows and do 
price card work. Box 439, rilw, 
Nevada.

AUTO ilECHANICS 
Need two lop notch Chevrolet 

and all around mechanics, one 
Jront end man.

Btiui appllcaUona Air Mall out
lining experience and relcr- 
cnce* to p . O. Das 31BJ, Reno. 
Nevada.

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

TWO bedroom apartronl In mod* 
e ^  c : « o  to. Phon#

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

Tmync roma. ground floor, prlnt« 
•ntraaca AdulU. 3M Blua Ukea 
Dcrth,.

two room. Prlrat* «n- 
^ e * .  it«uB heau U w a, Hr* 
Point ApvtmepU.

yOTO roomt. BMt. hot watw. Trtg- 
electrto Bto%-e, MO. Adulta. 

Pnane w s.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN nvB room hou«, fire
place. large aleeplng porch. Phone 
llflt-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM and city loans. NortbBni

Ufe Insiu'aDce Company—7r»d
Batea. Phono 1370.

^RfiAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

T\vo room houae, celotex Untd, to 
be moved. Cheap. MS Third ave
nue weit.

OWNER leBvlnf.»muat ten new s 
room modem dwelling with fire
place. iioker. air condlUoner. New 
dlitrlcU MAOO'-easy tenns. Phone 
3041.

AN EXCELLENT modem home. 
Five bedroom*, two baths, con- 
crew basement. Well located, will 
take modem 4 or 9 room, all clcar, 
ai down payment. Roberta. & Hen- 
BOD. Phone 683.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

'. K. Rice, Ooodlng.
M ACRES, five room house, well, 

electricity. outbulldlnRj. IMOO, 
taOO.OO down, bnlnnco UkB rent. 
Immediate posscMlon. Ray Mann, 
Jerome.

08 ACRE ranch near Buhl, 5 room 
house. Improvementd fair, woven 
wire fence. All under cultivation. 
tlOO per acre. (3.000 wm handle. 
PoueMlon now. Roberta it  Hen- 
BOO. Phona SO.

FARBIS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

120 ACRJS near Twin Falls, by 
owner. Routo 3, Twin Fiills,,.J. 
Abbl.

IMMEDIATE pcB-Te.vilon—00 
alx roonunodem hou.se. Inrnc- bam, 
J7.000, 40- acres, two rollea out. 
Rood improvemcnta. Tcrm^ C. A. 
Bickford.

120 ACRE farm. 4 north. Hi v,tjt 
Sljonhone. Good house. cl«:irlcliy. 
W,800. Term". Immediate pov.r,i. 
fllon. Helsa Invc»tirent Co.. Jer- 
ome, Ida,

405 ACRES, all In hay and Krnln. 
Taylor priulnc rlRlit, good Ijullil- 
Ing#, g6od water, on U. s. 03, 
»3.000 down. Contact R. H. McCoy, 
Hailey, Idaho.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

VtKINO 3 cylinder 4 row B«r<le» 
traotor and toola, >1U J». Lee 
OlJihop. I'.i miles s. E. Wendell.

ONE F-13 tractor on rubber. A-1 
condition, cash t41B.Ĉ  or trade 
for young eattlc, Stombaugh, Buhl. 
Idaho.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM ORINDINO 

I or 3 ton Bo owt! over 3 umi. 7o 
MILLER MILLINO SERVIOS 

Ph. 7W>, FUtr. Ph. calU M  srtndloi
CHIOM Hayea’ Kl-Vltamln aUrt- 

Ing mash gives (u t  growth, faat 
feathering and prevenu cannlbal-

aiarler you can buy regi 
price. Hayei Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BROWN laddlB horaa, eight yaara 
old. lound. Stuart Mortlioo. Phon# 
H3S,

SPECIAL aMortm»nt 3 year old ro»e 
buahei, to varl«ll«!i. 3 for 3So. 
Mac's Orocery. 300 Woat Addison.

CERTIFIED Grimm alfalfa aeed, 
oajJBTc pure. 35c pound. Will deliv
er around Twin Falla and Salmon. 
John Lantlng. Ro«enon, Idaho.

S£EO Grain. Alfalfa. Clover and 
Orau Seeds, AUo custom cir&nlns 
and treating of your own »Bcd 
grain. DlJfgcl ii  Smith Seed 
Company.

SHADE trees— all vsrletiea, all 
sires. Babch Orchards. H tnlle 
wuih Klmbarly.

EXTRA good first year from Ashton 
blue lag Ruuitt icmI potatoes. 
Luke V. Sonner, Buhl. Idaho.

RED Clover aeed and Federation 
seed wheat, one year from certi
fied. A, W. OoVluer. H east, lU  
Mulh, Filer,

WE HAVE pen* and bean* to con- 
Irnct. Office and warehou.ie Twin 
Fulls, Iduho—Phone #03. Alfred J. 
Brown Bred Company.

GARDEN SEED BEANS 
TO CONTRACT 

8!ic lo 7c 
Cn»h on delivery, Kimberly Seed 

Co. Vurletlca and prices at ^  • 
Kimberly Elev. Han.ien Elcv. 
Hazeltnn Elcv. Rupert Elev. 
FUcr Elev. Eden Elcv.

DE NEAL’S
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 

T»-o 80 A. traotJ, 4 ml. w. of 
Twin. Both have modem homes 
and ftholee land—MOO per A, 

40 A.. 7 ml. SW of Twin FalU. 
Fulr bulldlnKS but good land al, 
1135 per acre.

40 A. near Filer. Pnlr bldgs..

r û esalon now—price »3.}00.
A.,- eloaa In. Small hmuie, 

fruit, berries, good .-.oil. 11,600. 
80 A., 8 ml. N. of Buhl, aiolcp. po

tato land, no wa.ntr, mo prr A. 
161 ADDISON AVE. WEST 

Twin Falls

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

PORTV acres, one mile floutliwcsl 
of MurtAURh. Peavcy-Taber Com
pany.

SMALL acreaRe Jolnlns towaille. 
Good land. Phono 725-W. Noon 
hour.

FOR RENT or wile—Clilcken miicii. 
House will nccoinmodiiU- 1200 
layers. U mile from loviwlto wjuth 
of hospital. B. M. Cooledse, Oood- 
InK.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CABIN on Warm SprlnK-s. Ketchum, 

for unimproved jjrall ucrcag#, 
close In. Phone 838-M.

11.800 BQUITV in good forty t 
for good lato model car or factory 
trailer houw. Do* 811. Filer.

MCOORMXOK-DEERING milk 
chine, fl north, east, Jenxne. 
Bnanuel Ndson.

300 SACKS b :1m  Trlumpli seed po
tatoes. first year from Alliance, 
Nebraska ceod. $1.75 cwt. Ah ex
ceptionally nice sample can be 
seen at the MusRiave cellar. Fi
ler. Robert Blastock. Filer. Phono 
U-JO.

SEnCDS OP ALL KINDS 
Field. Karden and fancy lawn B»«d, 

,. Oatj. wheat, barley. «e«d 
eoni, loyik beam, field pea*. 

HEED POTATOES
Blue tm  Riuscts ..............13.60 cw t
Blur U3 BlUa Trliimpha 33icwt. 
Cobblen (parllMlof all) .... S.Odcwt 

Wr clran-Wft treat 
OLODE Sn:D *  FEED C ^

STOCKS ARE J.10VINO 
RAPIDLY 

Buy your field leed re«julremoni.i 
now before supplies are ex
hausted.
ALFALFAS FIELD PEAS 
CLOVERS GRASSES 

Writo w  plinne us for price*. 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER
SHEEP and cow fertUlMr, llnrly 

ground for lawns—$3.60 per yard. 
Free samples. Phone lOS-J.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
M OM Sssa ftfUDwo 

and FEED ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 318. FUtr. Ph. calls off grtndlns.

BUGLER FEEDS
SAVE MONEY ON EVERY BAG

BlnrtInK ma-nli ______ ____ *330 cwt.
Orowlnit masli 3,00'
Laying moali ......... .......... 335
Dairy raUon (a^eet)-------3.00
Calf meBl, 25 lb*.________ 1J6
Calf ration _______ — ____3 io
Lamb feed .

GUERNSEY holfer. fre*hen t ......
2'i i-nst Waahlnglon school. Phone 
o:«o-Ji.

SIXTY heart good young work 
hornas. Boma nlca matched pair*. 
Hvigltei & SmlUi-

WELL broken aaddle horse weighing 
about 1100 pounds. John 8. Klmes, 
309 <th weiL

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR ^ALE

EXPERT apeedomeur repalrlnc 
all maku of speedomeUn at
Scully'a.

BTOCK Salt, 110.00 p«r ton. Bring 
iseka L. L. Langdon. Truck Lana 
vu t, Phona 1B83.'

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Bat/t8 and JUasaagea

Ttia 8ta-W»». U7 Mala W- Ph. m .

FURNrrURE upholswrlng and re-

0. 0. C. salvage goods. RalnooaU, 
cverahoea, horw blankela, army 
coU, qullu, bath tuba and tlnka. 
Idaho Junk House.

PROTEOT your family. Hav* that 
broken ilass repaired today at 
Moon'a

AUTO gls« installed at Twin Falls 
Wrocklng, Klmb«r1y Road. Phon*

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

TlVO five yrar old hone.i. Pour 
south, two east, one south East 
main. Lcwl* De*n.

POULTRY FOR SALE
Wf YOUNO LcKhom hens, good lay

ers, 7Sc earh. Roy Brown, BuW. 
Phone 323-RtI.

. Friday, Call i , 
Hatchery. 284 Fourth 
souUi, Phona 163,

BABY CHICKS
SWIFTS baby chlekt^Halehes «sc^ 

Wodncsday and Saturday. Call at 
Swift’s Hatcliery, S84 Fourth ave
nue iouUi. Phona IBS.

STRAIGHT nm or aaxed pullets. 
Spt-clul cleanup sale each Tues
day and Saturday. 6o and up. One- 
day-old to s-wccks-old. Leghorn 
cockerels 4c. Custon) hatchiDS 
each Wednesday and Saturday. 
Bloodtcstlng not noccaaary. Ws 
need more Wljlto Leghorn hatch
ing c m  at 40c per dozen. Hayea 
Halrhery.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

SPUDS—Bliss Triumph*. 1158 per 
himdred. RusseU. resorted, tl.00.
B. J. DUler. C205-IU, 3^  south, 
east end Main.

WIRE-HAIRED terrier pupplea, ell' 
glble for rcfilstratlon. Rgasonably 
priced. 158 Jefferson.

WANTED TO BUY

A FEW Iwo row bean cutters. In- 
qulro Self Manufucturlng Com
pany.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangera. 
In good coQdlUon. Ho each. 
Troy or National plant.

WANTED lo buy: Scrap and'cnat 
Iron, also all *orU of meinln. No 
quantity too amalL L. L. Langdon, 
Truck Lane ifest. Phone 1S03.

WE are defense affenU for scrap 
and cost Iron. Also all kinds of 
metal*. Hlghent prices paid. Idaho 
Junk House. 153 Second avenue 
south.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

8, B AND 13 inch *Uve t>li>c. Idaho 
Junk House, 153 Second uvcnue 
aouUi.

ALL WlllTB kcroBcno alove, good 
condition. 110,00. Terms. Wilson 
Bates Appliance.

TWO Oxia Wilton velvet rugs, good 
condition. 404 Seventh avenue 
nortli.

OOMPLFTE aasorUnent Of used 
washers. 114.50 up. C. 0. Ander
son Cmpany.'

GOROEOUS bed davenoea at at- 
tmctlve iirlcea at Harry MUS' 
grave's. As low an t30iiS.

7.POOT Elcctroljix kerosene refrlK- 
crutor. drat class condition. $125. 
Roy Brown. Buhl. Phone 323-RlI.

PRAOnOALLY now electrlo refrlK- 
crAlcr. range, wssher, househoic' 
■rtielei. 1443 Blghlh avenue east.

Bicycle StUea and Service
QIoyateln'B blcyola Bhop. Ph. 600-R.
BLABIUB GYOLZRY.

Curtain Shopa

Money to Loan

Window Shop. 603 Main & Ph. 814.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymenu—caah advanc*.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidallti Bank.

Dlamondi
B. U  BobtrU. Jeweler. US Sho. N.

Floor Sanding
A-BD rir. Co. Floor service. Ph 711W
Helder i t  Sons. Sll Main B. 1430-W.

Inaurance
For Fire end Cuually Inaurance. 

surety and FfdtUty Boodj, <ee 
Swim Invoslment Ca Baugh Bldg.

Jo6 Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

_____  -Id
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving. letur press, llthostnphy 

Sohoo] Annual*, business forma 
a specialty 

TIMES-NEWa 
Commercial Printing Dept

Key Shop

Money to Loan

TWO coal ranges: one .electric 
range; one - rtrpossessed heaur, 
Terms. Robt. E. Lee Sale* Com
pany.

END table.T I1J3. Axmlnster throw 
nigs IJ55. Davenoea, hardwood 
construction, excellent Quailty 
$33.50. Moon’s.

50 POUND cotton felted matircsa 
for only to.88. We have onIy-75 
s( thJj price. FuU or  twfn *l*e*. 
Moon's.

REPOSSESSED lata modfil ahiml- 
iium'tub Maytag. tl34i)S value 
for 803J6, Also good copper tub 
Automatla waalier. 810,00. Terms. 
Wllaon Bates Appliance.

SPRING houiecleanlng alda>-B]uo 
Beat cleanser. 35c pound; Muresco 
kalsomlne. bulk 13c pound; Velio 
caaolne paint, 6 pounds 1 1 ^  MC'

RADIO AND MUSIC
THREE used auto mdlcsr recondi

tioned. Two tued console*. Robt. 
E. LCB Balea Company.

•REPOSSESSED Console walnut 
pfiuio, your chance to save money. 
See Adama Muilo store, formerly 
Daynts Muaje Cempony,

AUTOS FOR SALE

19M CHEVROLET maalcr deluxe se< 
dan. A 'l tires, radio, heater, ex* 
cellent condition. Phone 7, Good
ing/'

• SALARY LOANS . 
atrloUy confldenUal 

>5 to $50 to employed people OQ 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $760
ON TOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OABH ' 
a. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMINTa
I. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by Pnclflc Finance)
239 MAIN AVENUB NORTH

Oateopathlc Phystclan
Dr. O. W. RcaeJJ4 M. N. Ph. P37-W.

Photo Fini9hing
a print* any roll IBe. Bav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Beating
AbboU Plumbing Oa

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phono 314.

Traiiera
.Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430

Typewriiera
a and lei^ea. Ph. 90.'

Upholatering

Water Syatema
Floyd uily. Ph, 3030. 3U Sho. S.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1041 SPECIAL Deluxe PlytnouUj 
Btdan, Heater, radio, 12.000 miles. 
Oood tires. Ca.sh. Call 1416.

1P39 FORD "ai'’ scdiin delivery. Mo
tor Just reconditioned, good finish 
and good Urrs, Jack Fowler, H>U- 
ley.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1B41— iJi TON pick-up, fair 'tires. 
HIglx speed rear end. 4 J.pecd trnai- 
mlaalon. Spot HbIU, healer. Write 
Box 8, Tlmes-News.

may be affecUd by auch change of 
boundaries of Uie American Falla 
Reservoir District, to appear at the 
office of Uie Board of Directors ot 
the A/nsrloan P ^ s  Reservoir DIj- 
Irlct. ul the offlcA of said DLMrlct, 
In Twin Falls, ldal;o, on Tuesday, 
April 7. 1843. at 10 o'clock a. m. 
and show cause In writing. If any 
they huve, wliy the lands mention
ed iihould not be Annexed to the 
American Falls Raservolr District 

Dated'this SOtli day of March A. 
D. 1013.

J, H. BARKER 
Secretary of the Bourd of Direclora 

ot the American Falls ReMrvolr 
DtUrlct.

By E. B. JOHNSON. '
Assistant Secretary. 

PuIjIWĵ  MarcJi 30, 37 and April 3, 
1013.

l e g a l  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE

‘.Notice U hereby given Oiat n p<- 
Utlon va* filed with the Board of 
Directors of the American Falli 
Reaorvolr District on the 30th day 
of March. A. D. 1943. for the an- 
n«(atlon to nairt Irrigation District 
o f  adjacent land.i,

■nie'namo of the petlUoners and 
a description of the lands mentlnn- 
ed In said peiKlnn are as follows;

NAME OF PPrm O NER: Pirter 
Link.

DESCRIPTION OF lANDS 
LOCATED IN TWIN FALLS 
OOUNTY:-Soiith Half of North
east quarter iS 'iN E 'i) Section 
Thirty-one (SI), Town.'hlp Ten 
(10) aouih, Range Nineteen' (10) 
Eaat. B. M,
Notice Is hereby further given to 

all peraon* Inlerested In. or that

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HANSEN
Mrs. Pranlt Damlilll and daugh- 

len, Burrcl, Marjorie .and Belly 
Lou. her ion. L o u r , and nephew, 
Marion Plercle, left Monday to visit 
another sen. Albert DanUiJlJ. who 
Is with the United Statea army, 
stationed Dl Camp Lewis. Wash. 
They plan to be gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne standtee, 
Yuba CUy, Calif., and Audrey Stand- 
lee, who had left Hanacn two weeks 
before, were called to Hansen last 
week-end by the dcatl) of ilie men's 
father. Jim Standlec. Alao here for 
the funeral wero Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard. Miller, Oakland, 8on>tn‘ law 
and daugjiter: Morris Standlea. a 
son, who had’Jusl relumed lo Oak
land followlnc ft week's visit with 
hU parent.?, anil Mr. and Mrs. Pay 
Standlee, 'Los Angeles, hU nephew 
and niece.

Several homes in Uie Hansen ter
ritory were recently nut on Ujo roll 
of telephone owners. Including Finis . 
Ross, Paul Scolt, Jr.. Ben Mai, and 
Lee Ho.slam.

Mrs. clarcnce Houchlns has i

Uie homes of her sons, Carl Ball 
and Lcdiiurd Ball and famillc*.

Mra. Harold Wlieeler wiu h înorpd 
Monday at a mtKellaneouA wedding 
tihower. wltl) 25 women in attend
ance. The party was at the Archie 
Wheeler home, With Mrs. Mablo 
Wnsliburn as ossUlonl hiutc-ss. Tho 
bride was Uie former Miss Mildred 
Bon-iel, Twin Falls. untU her mar. 
riagc Jan. 10.

Mr. anti &lrs. H. O. Edwards, par- 
enui o( Mrs. Arclilo Wheoler and 
Mrs. Roy Washburn, left Sunday

pneumonia to one of their sons, Joe 
Edward. ,̂ who Is living there.

Miss Sara Palmer. Tcnneiaee. na- ‘ 
tlonal representative of tha .W. a  
T. U. held meeUngB at tho homea 
of Mrs, K. Blevins, the Hatuen 
school building ivid tho Muruugh 
school building last week m Uie In
terest of temperance..

An alUiehool bam danee was gtr>- 
ena at the high school Friday eve
ning. Tlis audllorlum waa decorated 
In keeping with the danee thsme by 
Junior students and spoosors.

Brldgedrars ware eotertalned at, 
the home of Mrs. Pcler Newman 
Wednesday, prizes io lng to MIsi Ann 
Larsen. Mrs. Elsie Kenry and Ulss 
Minerva Shobc. ^  .

Pleasant Valley Wming Workars 
met at the home of M ti. CctuUt . 
Magel last week. A program waspnh<. l 
aented with Mrt. Ed Klag tn chtria.' ., vL'i

Tha cap o{ a  drum BUJor ti MlUtf 
a rshako." •
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BRITISH BOMBERS SMASH AT GERMAN KRUPP WORKS AGAIN ^
AERIAL A S m i S  

M  UP NAZIS
By The AMwUUd Trm  

Olant four-cnglne BriUOi bomb
ers. T)crti«pR 250 Mions ctvrr '̂- 
Ins m-o-ton exploftlves. «nuxlir«l nl 
OermaiVa (trtot Knipp munlUons 
%-orkr und other Nail wnr rounclrlf* 
In the Ruhr ia.il nlitht. prtMlnc Uie 
Rprlns mertftl offensive in one of tlie 
heaviest nsMullJi of Uie « r .

By dayllsht. RAF fUhter plnnea 
be«t off A rctaJlalor>- Oerman ihru' t̂. 
tMmlna t l«  rftWtrs bselt ftSWir a  hr\et 
right higher wer Uie EnRlWi mjuUi- 
euit coct̂ t.

The nir mlnUtry r(vUI liie h>i«o 
bomber force concentrnt^l on E.wn. 
home of Use Knij>p worti, iirlklna 
In .ifiUBriron ivflrr KjniulfO” . 
poimdcd rnrmy nlrtlromw In Ocr- 
man-oecuplrtl Jlollnml, on ol! refin
ery near Qlicnt aticl the docfci nt 
Le Havre. Fnince,

TJie ftlr mlnLilr>' nclcnowIwlKrtl 
the lOM of 13 bcjnbrrs; the Oermnn 
hlnh commtuiit (a>ld N«xl atitl-nlr- 
crafl K'lnnera nnd ulKlit flKl'lrrs 
iOiot clown 10 In mULi over w ' -
Oermnnj-.

HurU Spriiii Offcn»I»e
IV was UiP neconrt iiuccc»We nlHhl. 

of hea>7 HAP jiMftulta on tJie Huhr 
InditilrUil vcillry. and DrltWi f]Unt*- 
tcra polnl«l out Uint Uie RAF’.'« al- 
lempta to "niitten" the Kripp work* 
came Just when the prcxlucllon of 
tanlut anil munitions nrr vltAlly 
needed for Adolf Illtler'a sprlna of- 
Teiwlve.

EuTopp MlrrrtJ unt'aslJy In nnUcl- 
patlon of Vltlt'r* next move,

A London Diilly Mi»ll ill.'.iwicli 
(juotlns reports from Berlin raid 
Klne DorU of DuUiarla had nKrecU 
lA break of'f relatlmu wlUi Ru.viln. 
under German preMure, nnd to nup* 
ply Hiller wltll 200.000 troopn, 

•'Dulcni’lan dlylslonn are movlns
U\e Routiicm frontier, vwir- 

Ucularly V»'nitl the lower Mnrltza 
valley.* U « dUpatcli snld-lndlcat- 
]ns a thrrat to Drlti.ih-aIIIe<t but ntlll 
neutral Turkey.

Informed Balkan sources report
ed that lOI Available Oeminn trooiM 
In «>utJieA.''t Europe were maMln« In 
Butffnrla and Greece. IncludlnK 
three dlvlalonx &Mtled (rom Jugo
slavia to the TurkWj frontier.

On the norttj African Tront. a lull 
ejiforeed by fierce nandatontis 
broken a.̂  Brtt,lah dnert patrol.i ad
vanced 40 milea to Inflict ca.iualtle.n' 
on axis troops at Halegh el Eleba. 20 
mile* norUieast 61 El Mechlll.

• BUII SUlIed 
Holesh e\ Eleba lies between El 

MechlU and 'Hnlml. where aermnn 
Pteld Marshal Erwin Rocnmel's army 
ha.1 been stning out for weelu tn tlie 
at&lled counter-offenslvo asalnai 
Tobruk.

On the Soviet Iront, Ruula's netl 
armies reported freith sains In the 
battle for final victory In 1S43.

A Brtlli)] dbpalch told Uie Oer- 
man.i u-cre fortifying Kiev and blnjit- 
Ine Jec on Uic Dnieper river at tJjat 
Nari-occuplcd capital of the Ukraine 
—Oils desplt* the fact that Jled 
army spearhen^i wero still aboi^ 
SCO rollea away when liuit reportedf 
Gt!errlllo bands u-cre »ald to be 
live about the city.

Rusaltn# said Bed anny men hnil 
alaln hundmU of OermAns to re- 
captaro another central front com
munity: killed B50' in other actions: 
won rour more dL' t̂rlcU «countle.i) 
o f Smolensk province to achieve full 
occupation o f 16. and driven Into the 
approaches of a large «oiithwestcm 
front city tlirouBh a battle In which 
clsht Qermtin l&nkA «erc tl»siroy«J 

■ and three capturwl.
City Not Identified 

Tlie BOUtJiwestcm city wm n 
Identified, but Ujc action miRlit ha 
taken place at Kharkov. Orel . 
Tbsanroe.

Stockholm dUpiilcheK Mid Uie 
Russians had pierced German field 
lorUf)caUo(u about Gzhat.^k—"aome 
i>f the stronsesl" ever erecled—In 
their long campal«n aKnIaU that 
b a «  100 jnlleH we.it of Mobcow,

Prom MalU. BrltWi Medltcrru- 
nean stronRhoId which hn.i 
enviable 'repuiAUon a.̂  the mo,it 
bombed UJand In Uie world, came 
a report Uiat Uie axlx had toal nt 
least 50 planes nn<5 upent tons of 
e>rploslves since Mardi 1 In a vnln 
altonpl to krtock it out of Uie wnr.

The German hlRh oonmiand a.i- 
*ert*d that Ita bomblnu planes, ranc- 
Ine over a wide expan.m of Medlter- 

. ranean batUeground. scoretl direct 
hits loat nlght on a mtlwiiy llne tn 
northem Eto'Pt which cut Uie line 
la  ••seirtnxl plnce.%" and 'RTcclted a 
BrlUsh troop train,

nil by Bomb*
In the la t« t  of a wrlrs of iilmost 

unbroken a.wnults on Mciltn, one 
crul.w and five larue mfrrlmnt 
ships «"ere snld to liave bei-n lilt by 
heavy bomb.i In the iinrbor,

A U-boat oi>eniil!i({ en.M of Ice
land lunk nil alllwJ, mercJianV 
ahlp. an escort vr.vel and two »ub- 
marlne chasera. the hlsh command 
reported.

German submarlnc.i were wild bv 
the Itollan hlRh commaiul to have 
sunk a destroyer and two shlfvi. In
cluding n tAnker. In an Attack on a 
BrULih Medlt^rmneun convoy,

TTic cotnmunlqu? Iom
of an Italian submarine.

Navy Hits Back-BIasts Japs on Wake

Hansen Seniws to 
Appear in Comedy

HANSEN, March S7 — Senior 
claaa of Hansen high school will 
present »  thm -nct comedy. "Hap- 
plneas for eix." at t j> .  m, todaj' 
*t th« school auditorium. Archie 
Homey li director.

Appeartne In the. play arc Louise 
Ooutney. Bruce Walker. Marjorie 

• Tj’sor,'M arvin Waahbum, Warren 
Robison and DoroUiy l^aor. Prop
erty ,manaeer» are Claire Anderson. 
1*0 BUnser arid Deward Blnlns.

KIM BERLY
Mrs. Wiley Dodds and children, 

o f CaldwcU, are rlsiUng at Uie P. 
W. Dodds home.

Kenneth RlilBewDy Is In Sail la k e  
City attending the Standard OU 
compoor training school.

M n. Noah Bweartngen Is spend
ing MTcnU weeks vlslUng In Em
mett.

- Mr. 'luid Mr«. Roy OellaUy and 
M n. Bff* OellaU}  ̂ an vlslUng « t

_  Ilombf from a Jap plane drop rlo»© to a U. S. rmlter (arrow) durlnr the n»vy‘« atlarlt on Wake Uland 
Frb. 24 when Amerka atruck s  trlllnf blow In revenfe on the scene of (he U. R. marinra' Iilitorlc stand tn 
(he early stocex of the war.

Farm Labor Camp 
Topic of Speaker

JEROME. March 37 — Clmrlr,  ̂
Antliiis, Jerome county AAA com
muter member, rpoke on the labor 
problem, explalnlntt that a mlKra- 
tory farm labor camp had been 
pliuirwl foi* Uila county In order to 
offset any labor •horW«e, when he 
ncltlreued Uie Falls City Orange last 
week.

The school triui,';portAUoii prob
lem. of actilo conccm to Fnlli City 
jvivrculR "Khofcc ftludenU fctUni! Jer
ome hlsh school. WM dbvcuAied and 
furtlier InvestlRatlon planned. Par
ent,', in the pn-st. and now. are usins 
their own autos for dally tron.ipor- 
portAUon of UiPlr hiKh schDol-a«e 
children. And wllh tire ratlonlnR 
and rubber scarcliy. It li rapidly 
l5?Comlns necrsiiary to "do si 
UilnR" about the nlWhUon.

V. J. Llckley was nonie<l a» 
Oran«e's representative to the e 

'ar board.
WAS decided to iMtaln Bpon.w 

'4-H clubs In the FalLj City dl.itrlct. 
Chiu-le.-? SIooji will bfl leader of 
boya' club. If one Is orRanlzed,

Mrs. Nellie Uclcley read a )>oc! .. 
"MoUwT Sptfkkfl." UttHcated to 
Morris.

Announcement was mnde that the 
debate team will soon vie for hon
ors with the Appleton team. Debate 
que.iUon Ls, "nrsolved: Tliat the 
Triple AAA be ConUnued."

AfflrmaUve side will 1>e token by 
the FalU City OranRe with Charles 
Sloivn nnil IJtiroW Monl.«i an iltbatem.

BUHL
Mrs. Wall Lyon was hostess for 

Hi Lo BrldKc club recently at a 
luncheon. Club guests were Mrs, 
j .  D. E^lgetl. Mrs. Jnmcs Canine., 
and Mr*. A. L. Klrcher. Mrs, E\'- 
erctt Hujtead was awardetl the prlz< 
for high score rollowinu Uie aft«r-' 
noon’s brIdRe RAme.i,

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Hall and 
sons. Stanley and Teddy. Aberdeen, 
spent the week-end vLsllInK friends 
at Twin Falla and Buhl.

L. O. Nebon liia been In ScatOe 
the pKit weelc on buslne.vi mailers, 

Mr. and Mr*. Bernard J, 8!ni- 
onlch, Jolllet, III,, who were married 
At Buhl Jan. 15, arrived at Uie home 
of Mrs, Slmonlrh's parent.i, Mr^and 
Mrs. F. J. MeElroy. Snturdny eve
ning. Mr. Slmonich reiurnetl to 
Joliet Sunday niomlnK, «-s he 
expected lo report nl the Inducilon 
center there for mllll4'r>' service 
Uils week, Mrs. Slmonich plans to 
-Lslt wllh her parent-i for a while.

Mr. and Mrs, William B. Tlinnios, 
Irtnho Fnlli. vLslled wlUi her parenu. 
Mr. And Mrs, Ralph C, Morde. ovi 
thr week-end. returnliiK Moiidnv.

Mr. and Mr.i. J, H. Shcrfey wei, 
host.’'  at dinner Sunday lo Mr. and 
Mr.i. Wlllliun Middleton and Mrs, 
Porterlleld. Ttt'ln Falls, and Dr, 
and Mrs. J, G. Venter, Buhl. Cards 

ere enjoyed during Uie evenlnc. 
Mrs. V. H. Anderson and two chil

dren, Hank and Yvonne, and Dr. 
Ander.<on'» mother. Mr.s, H. A. An- 
rier.non. returned recently from Salt 
LaXe City where liiey had vblled 
followlns Dr. Andenon’a enterbiK 
mlllino’ ser\ico a.s a cormnl!wlone<l 
officer at Monicrey. Calltl'Mrx V. 
H. Anderson and children plan to 
move to Monterey In about two 
week.i to moke their home at Ira-'t 
for the time that Dr. Ander.ion Ls 
stationed there.

Current Happenings 
Reviewed for Club

BUHU March 27 — Mrs. Olln L. 
Smltll entertained Uie Mentor club 
Wedne.wlay afternoon. Mrs. Martin 
Miller Rave a ciirrent evenl. "Wliy 
Uttler'R Gei\eral.i Aie DesfrtlnR 
Him." dbcus-ilng ortlele.i found In 
the September., and March Lvsuea 
of American Mercurj', written by 
Otto 8tras.-(cr.

Mr,’ , Ray W. Banbury Rave a 
p«pei*on Uie clubilbeme. “Our Na- 
tlon'.-v HerlUme.” di.icuMlnR the life 
and wlmlnLstmUon of the 20m pres- 
ld«U, WftTTcn O. Uardlns. who 
served twcnty-elfiht month.1 of his 
term as pre.ildent,

Mrs. VauRhn Sfirlver, presided.

EDEN
Edd Reynolds was brought to his 

home here recenUy from the Twin 
FalU h&ipltaj. where he tus been 
a patient the post month.

M. Stephens left recenUy for 
Boise where he entered the Veter
ans' hospital for medical care.

W om an Injured
HAILEV. Marcli 37 -  Severe 

weather during Uie winter months 
Is the Indirect reason why Mrs. P. 
C. McVlcker Is convale»?lng at her 
home from lnjurie.i received In a 
foU in front o f  a downtown bual- 
nes* pouse Uils week. Ife had formed 
beneath th« cement, raising Uie&ide- 
valk imd causlns her to tuni&le un
expectedly.

OR
CONVICTED

LOS ANGFJ.es, March. 27 (U.PJ— 
CharleH A. Levine. flrSt tron.'- 
Atlantlc ftlr piuwiiRfr. was under 
convlcllon today of MnuKRllnR Edgar 
Sclilnek. German aUcii. into the 
Unlled Stales from Mexico. Hr 
.ichediiled to be ^(:lllenced April . . 
ttjid facts ft iwo-yrar JivlV
term, a $10,000 fine or boUi.

Levine, once a mllllonnlre New 
York Junk dealer, wa.< accused of ob- 
Uvlnlng Sclilnek'/; entry with a blrUi 
certlflcale (wied to nil Edward 61e- 

denied the charge. Schlnek 
wiui A "lliir." hr clalinrd. Pro.iecuioM 
chnrKed Levine deliberately violated 
the lmjvilKni.tlos\ tuws lo Ka'n entry 
for Schlnek,

FILER
Dr, and, Mr.s. TIiubias Brown. 

HorshiKlon, Knn.. si>eril two day.% 
week vtelUns R. K, Dll-

Ungliam home.
' Mrs. Sado StuLviiiiti Lt visiting 
her .sons, Warren and Wnyne, f̂lio 
are In the ser%’ke and iirc now ni 
Sail Friuicl.'-co,

Paul Brown, eihjiloyeil ut the Doug
las air plant. Lai An«ele,i. and Stan
ley Eliler. who Ls eniployol by 
tallroswl coi’niiw^y, ii7stv«i Sut îlay 
for a few days' vacation wllh rclii- 
llvc*.

E, A, Becm and*hls miillier. Mr.n, 
S. A, Beem. returned S.inirdiiy from 
a few days nt Salt Luke City. Utnh, 

ML'S Evelyn Davb. BoL'.r. i.jienl 
Uie week-end wllh her parcnl:;. Mr. 
and Mrs. G, C Davl.1,-

DonnWUtfttlr. Salem, Ore., r.pi-iit 
Ulc week-end nt the hoim: o f  
sLster. Mr;i. Raymond Tlionin.i.

Mrs. Ed Hititon. who hii.i been 
vWUng her sl^ter. Mrs, A. A. Dnvls. 
left Tuesday for her iiome nl Antl- 
ocli. Calif.

The freshman cUls.’I of Filer rural 
hlKh .■'chool motored lo Twin Palb 
Monday evenl^K tor î  IhviUvr jmtly.

Mr. nnd Mr.r, J. .M, JamiT.ion gave 
a no-host dinner and lUnochle parly 
Frldny evening for 10 people. Prlir.s 
were given to Mr.i. William Hicks. 
Ferd Kaster. Mrs, Ford Kiuiler and 
Herbert Cobb,

Nine Filer women alleiided n Re
publican Women's club lea k 
Monday by CasUcford m\A Biilil 
men nt the home of Mr:;, Chnrle.i 
DiL'.mnnn. out from Buhl.

poplar Hill club members ......
Tiir.Mlay wlUi Mr.i. Olio Hllfilccr 
wUh Mrs. John Petor-NOii o;.\l,Mant 
hodle.vi, A "Do You Jtnow" quiz wa.S 
given. Mr.i. Ralph Aisinilrup. Mrs. 
HerniBii Hllflker and Mr.%. Harold 
LnucaMer were taken in as nc 
members.

HllWde Helpers eliib «ill me 
April 1 wllh Mrs. W. M, llarmon.

Hansen R. N. A. Drill 
Team Has Practice

HANSEN. March 27 —Tfcrnly.
VO membcr.s of the Royal NcIkIi- 

bor,̂  lodge nlK-nd(;d the Tuesday 
evening meellng at the hall. After 
<i-btlef bualne.M ineell 
tnln. W 'a-glaK li g i
.... 'ted IhcTrnirf In n.s hwk-

commlttee on th'- purrlia.se ot 
ehhia rei>orled the niplxiurd had 
bern .Mipplled lo f.erre W people.

Mrs. Minnie Bedow rondiicleti Uie 
rjile of the while elrphiuit. wllh 
Mrk. Alice Hiwlrm winning the 
prlM. Hostc.«cs were Mrs. Norn Py- 

nnd ML'.i Lydia May P̂ ■ron.

B. J. C. Music Group 
Heard at M uriaugh

.MURTAUGH. Mari-h 27—Tlie ft 
capelin choir and |xn) b înd of Uio 
Bol.w Junior college prrsentcd a 
proffram nt the iilgh «;hool Mondny. 
MLw Gopden playr<l two violin nolos. 
J. Slmchen was leader nnd director.

ML«i BenilUi Tnie, n former Mur- 
tnugh girt ond gmndilaughter of E. 
S. True, wns a member or the group,

Astroloffist Guest 
O f Buhl Kiwaniaris

BOiru March. 27 — R a< Don. 
notetl AstroloRer. wa.i a guest of 
KlwanSft club at ihe Ti<»n UHWh*on 
meeUng Wednesday, and an over- 
Ume seMion was heW while Uie 
personable astroloBlst gnvo horo
scopes of members,

Volney Burnett wm  welcomed « s  
new club member.

GOODING
Mr*. Mnbel Bliss and son. fVed 

BiLw. left Gooding la.it w'cek for 
Los Angeles to visit Frank BlUs, an- 
othetson. who U omployMi-at Lock
heed's. Tliey win aLio visit Mrs. 
E. P. MaloU, her mother, and M rs.: 
G, O, Newkirk, a sister.- while In I 
Los Angeles.

Ranches at View 
Get New Tenants

• VIEW. March 27 — Several farm.^
Ill UiLi coniinuntty Imvc been .sold, 
fif  neii' icrmnt,'. have moved In, 
wlUiln thr i)a.st few weck.s,

Mr. luid Mr.i. Dave Bowen 
family have moved to the old PrAnk 
Beach farm, which Alvjn McBride 
recently iiurchasetl?

Tlie W. R. Robln.-.oii f i ............
been purchiii.rd by Mr. and Mr.s,
I^Roy lawder. who are moving 
lllerr this week. They have rented- 
Ihe jiroiierty on which they have 
been living.

Mr, and .Mr.i, Sam Stcphriw 
JMOvlng Uils wri'k to Uie hoiLie 
lot owned by Mr. and Mrs, E. Lnr- 
j.rn. Burley. Mr,i, Anna W. LarM-n 
hius moved lo nurley where she 1 
purchased n, hoiue.

Mr, and Mrs. Ilobiirt Mortv.on. Ilu- 
jx-n. have muve<l lo Uir R. N, Bailey 
iiroperty which Mr, Orbln recentljjfrivert 

’'bought, Tlioy had w  gue.il.i Suntinp 
Mr. and Mr.i. Ellls Jen.sen. BurU>y, 
and Mr, and Mr.-i, Elmer Saxton.
Drclo. Mrs, MorUson b  a sister of 
Mrti, S. B, Banner. Unity.

CRIPPS, GANDHI 
CONFER IN INDIA

NEW DEIJIt. India. March 31 OT) 
—MolundBA K . Gandhi. Indian lead- 

thl  ̂ afternoon wllh Sir 
SI afford Crlpp.1. Britain's special 
eml-v.iri’.

TJie little nallonnll.1t leo<ler c .... 
from hu humble retreat In Wardhs 
to confer with Sir Stufford. entrust- 
,cd by, Uie Brltl.iii war cabinet whh 
necking unanlniou.' Indian accept- 
■ -e  of Britain's propoanln for great- 

autonomy for India nnd Indian 
supjyirt for Britain's war effort. 

CnngreM pnrty clrele.i exprtwa 
ellrf n frank exchange of Idt 
eiwern Crlppi niid the liule n.. 

llonnlht leader might speed dellb- 
-ntloiis of the party’s working cor

Willie delnlls of the Brllbh' p1i 
remain secret. Uiere wn-t a general 
ferlliiK In polllical fl'inrtem that the 
Iruflen of both Uir congre.M party 
aiitl the Moslem lenRUe had found 
Ihr fundamental principles ealLsfac- 
torv.

'Ilie working pavlle.i of Uie two 
roinmliiees. It wns believed, prob
ably will be concernetl chiefly wlUi 
suKgrMtiiif ndjuslnients which might 
prove liripfni |n ihe practical 
cuiinn ot thr.sr prlnclple,i.

■nie Indian lender was attired In 
hl.s eu.vtoniary loin cloth, with r 
•Imwl draped around hl.i shoulders. 
He arrtvrd alone by niitomoblle. and 

crreied warmly by Sir Staffonl. 
n ie  meeting lasted more than two 
lintir.i.

CASTLEFORD
MLj Mary Conrad, a Junior at 

he AlWnn Slate Normal school, has 
iieeii plertKCd .to Delia P.sl Omega, 
iiatloiifti dramatic frnlernity.

Jim Miracle now hiw emplo>Tnenl 
in n l̂ilpynrd At Portland. iCw.

C. H Perklai went lo-Bolse I 
jerk Jnr me<llcal trealment 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Clifford Parry. Pul- 
rrlon, Cnilf-. drove from there Jo 
,ikr Mr, Piirry's moUier. Mrs. Hoses 
Uoharuiiin back MOi them In hope.s 
ih:«i ft change of cllmAle will Im- 
nirove her health. Mr. Bohnnnan re-

Sparks and M cCowan 
Mafriaffe Announced

CAS-i-LEFORD. March 2 " -O f  In- 
lcre.it Ii>cal!y U the iinnouiiccment <if 
Uie marrlaKe of Orvlllr Spnrks und 
Mrs, Eielyn McCowan, both of Cn.i- 
tleloTil.al nko, Nev,. Peb, 17. by 
Jil.’iUce of Uic Peacr J, A. McFarlanc, 

Mr, .‘ îiark.i lia:; lived lierc fnr 
sevcrnl year:, and Mrs. Spnrk.i the 
(>n.il !'•: years,

■niey are now at Imine on a nincli 
wer.t o f, the vllliii;e where Mr, 
.Spark,', ha.i einplnviiii'nt wllh Cii‘i>rRe 
En.Miaia.-'''«

. lelephniir call slftUng llLi 
wife .Mood the trip fine.

M 1.V1 Gloria Hale.*, daughter of 
Mr. nnd- Mr.i, Roy Haley, hns been 
Initialed Inlo Kappa Alpha- Phi 
j-irorlty al Llnfleld college. McMlnn- 
vlllo, Ore. Mls-s Ha^ey is A member 
of tlie freshman cln.vi, 

j\. S. Goff, Jerome, Is vLsltlng 
t the home of hti daughter. Mrs, 

Denver Kini'on and fAniliy.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Frank Clailer and 
ilUlrrn, Glen. Charlotte and Al- 

nmune. Ore.. visited Sunday nt 
10 hnnie of Mr. lUJd Mrs. Frixl 

Hciilteii, Jr.. and Mondny jilU i Mr. 
unci Mfv I-;. D. LoKnn. Tlie ClU-itcr 
fjinlly formerly Uved here.

Ml:-i Ogn Bontmnn. Ixn Angeles, 
vl.sliiiig Uils wwk nt the home of 
r broUirr. R. P. Boiilman And 

lamlly and nt Uie homes of her 
•phewv, Clyde Boatnmii nnd Clar
ice Iloaiman.

THEVU, COST YOU 
LESS AT Tilt; S & H PARK-IN!

FAIMOUVI..E
_  20c  

SUPER 
SUDS . . f  S. 

N E W

IKLEK

K b \ v e l
II»VdUp !•

2Scl>nl HIm -
6 3 6 '

: 2 8 c
Peets 

Granulated Soap
Kcfr. S iM  .................... 2 7 <
Giant Size ...................55^

FLOUR
II Gold 4 

•18 lb. Baj:..... *

COCOA
rtriin .....  I S C

SALMON
Sea Cap, «  ^
1 lb, Can .........  1 9 C
_CRACKERS
Prcmium.s,
2 lb. liox ..

SYRUP
Pcnick Golden,
52 oz.G]aH.>t JuR
CAKE FLOUR

Pikc.i Pcftk, «  0 t ^
PkK.................... 1 /G

31c

You Piy No rremium For
QUALITY

In Our Modem
MEAT DEPT.

S&H PARK-IN
“ 11*8 The Savin;pt On Every Item Thnl C ou n ts”  

Mnin nnd 8th SL West

Uncle Ef
.W h e n  Uiere'a 

acUon and Uilngs 
are elng done, 
nobody h a s  to 
.worry about Uie 
linorale of Uie peo
ple. How many 
dancers do you 
think Uie news 
of M a c A r t h u r  
In Australia was 
worUi? And hoir 
many *000,000 In- 
formaUon booUu 
would have to be 

built In Wasliinnton to equal Uie 
news Uint Brett will command the 
Eastern air forces? If I'm not mis
taken Uie folks of this country want 

neat from here on without any 
meringue of youth movemeni5. 

dancers nnd boondoggling, If theyll 
Ju.1t eliminate those, we're off lo

WEB to Set up 13 
Regional Offices

WASHINGTOK. March 37 OJ.PJ— 
The war producUon board prepared 
today to set up 13 regional offices in 
a step toward decentralliaUon of 
WPB acUvllle.',.

Offices will be located ot Denver. 
San Prancl.ico.'nnd Scnllle. Tlie ej- 
ittlng ISO field offices will be allo- 
caled a j br.uicJj offices.

BRAZIL 
ENEMY spy I G

RIO DE JANEUno. March 37 (UJ9 
—Tlie Brozltian BOfEmmenV, havins 
thrown almost 200 axis agents Into 
prison nnd seized four powerful 
rndlo transmitters, believed today 
that It had amoshed the heart of »  
spy ring operathix UiroOghout Uie 
western hemisphere.

One agent wns a German admiral, 
who, i>ollce chjiTHtd. was tnUMsied 
by,AdoIf Hitler wllh plnnnln* on 
otUwk on South America from Da
kar. French West Africa.

In 0 convent of the German Fran
ciscans. u raiding pnrty found in- 
signln of the Brnilllan onny and un
iforms. 11.1 well ■
Tliey broke Into the residence ot 
Friedrich Krocrrcr, o. Qtrman phy- 
slclnn, And found maps of the Bra
zilian con.Mllne and 474 German 
propaganda book.i.

Niels Chrhllensen. a Dane, was i« -  
cused ot being the ring's lender. 
AutthorlUe.-j said Uiey had seized 
documents proving that he wn.i a 
coun.ielor of Xhe German navy's n»- 
dlo service and coorUlnator ot ei- 
plonage communications for Bra- 
>;ll. Uio United SlAte.i nnd Uie Brlt- 
Isii Ules.

Germans Prlederlch Kenipler. nu- 
dolf Ehlnor. Knrl Mlegge and Albert 
Bchwof; Elemrr Naggy, nn Hun
garian; Hans Japp. a Chilean, and 
Jose Dla*. n Portugue;>e. were or- 
re.iU<l wUh Jilm.

ALBION
Mrs. Ellerbee Bauman was' uOled 

to Filer Monday by the lllnesa of 
her' emndson. Lewis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Henry.
■ Mr: and Mrs. Bnery Scars. Port
land. Ore, - i i s l Uh B ' we e k  
at Uie home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllls Seara.

Mr. And MrA. Joe predrlekson luid 
sons. Oeclo. spent Monday at Uie 
home of her parents, Mr. and M n. 
Steve Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Se.iilona re
lumed Prlday alUr spendinj aweek 
In Dillon. Mont.

laiph .Hepworth visited last week 
In BoLse.

Delwln Waterman, principal ot 
Albion high school, attended a coun
ty nutrlUon meeUng in Burley Sat
urday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Newman, Gon
dii.' Ida., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swve Mthoney.

Wllldrd Goodman and Baymcmd 
Wlckel left Monday for Pocatello to 
lake Uielr pli)'Sleal examWUona be
fore entering Ihe U. B. navy.

DoroUiy Wlckel left Monday for 
Price. Utah, where she will work 
after spending port of the winter 
at the home of her pareitu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie WlikeL

Increase
CLOVER. Mardl 31-Pupll4 at 

Superior *cJiool last year totaled 10. 
Enrollment At the pre.ient time li 
34. an IncrensA Of more than SO per 
cent, Mrs. Harold Hamby Is in- 
.■ t̂rucfor, _

,......... . m '
HANDBAG EVENT
IkTi! I.-J the moment you iirc wuilinp for . . . Literally HUNDREDS of 
I’UIiSES to chooHo from . . . Every hizo, shape aiut color you can imngine! 
See these displayed in our windpw^ nnd in our store . . , You’ll sny they*r« 
“ lop,"*” in \Tiluo! . .

C 7 io o « e  H o u r  P a r t n e r  f o r  t h e  
E a s i e r  P a r a d e

Purse.', you'll be proud to carry_jinywhcre wllh 
any ccBlumel New spring colors feniurlng 
beige, fltmtrtns. bright patriotic colors and dre«,y 
blneti , . . Answer your ncce.vvjry problem 
from complete stocks.*

lo the lAsl detail. Styles Incluae the 
Venetian pleal nnd the new plasUe 
flex purse tliat Is washable and’ 
almost Indestnlctable.

ENVELOPES!

Fashioned —  right for 
Spring!

$ j | ^ 5 9
The accoeaory that docs the 
moat for your spring coatumc 
. . . Choose yours from thi.<! 
{mind .collection of .<imnrt pat
ents or frabardlnel Soft dre.-̂ s- 
maker or tnilored styles for all 

_occasions.__ _  __y

V

o '

•V; !


